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Marina Oswald
Wed in Texas
MARINA MARRIES AGAIN 7 . . Kenneth Jess Porter
and his bride, the former Mrs. Marina Oswald , posed for
pictures after their marriage at Fate, Texas, on the porch
of their Richardson home, a suburb of Dallas. Mrs. Oswald
is the Russian-born widow of the man who assassinated
President John F. Kennedy. (AP Photofax )
FATE, Tex. (APV — Marina
Oswald, widow of President
John F. Kennedy's assassin,
ind an electronics technician
she met a month ago began
married life today in a white
brick house on a quiet street in
a Dallas suburb.
Mrs. Oswald, 23 , a pretty,
Russianrborn blonde, and Ken-
neth J. Porter , 27, a divorced
father of two , were married in
this small north Texas farming
community Tuesday.
The couple was . introduced a
month ago at the home where
Porter was staying, just two
doors from Mrs. Oswald's resi-
dence in Richardson,
The marriage ceremony, per-
formed in the office of a justice
of the peace, followed a hectic
day in which the couple went to
Durant, Okla;, for a blood test
and to Sherman, Tex., for a
marriage license. They avoided
a three-day Texas waiting peri-
od by getting the blood tests in
Oklahoma.
The wedding partyi which in-
cluded a best man and a woman
attendant, eluded newsmen
leaving Durant,
Mrs, Bill Clark , a neighbor,
said the couple met shortly aft-
er Porter, a friend of her son
Joe, moved into a room at the
Clark house.
Mrs. Oswald apparently liked
Porter from the beginning, Joe
Clark related/and confided re-
cently that she loved i^ntv He
said Porter "was crazy about"
Mrs. Oswald's two young
daughters but "had kept ; pretty
quiet about their plans."
The newlyweds arrived at
their home in Richardson hours
after the ceremony. They al-
lowed pictures but answered
few questions from newsmen.
The bride, wearing a white
dress with bows on the skirt ,
said she felt "wonderful—1 just
want to be alone with my hus-
band."
After only a few minutes at
the house the couple left . for an
undisclosed destination.
A Dallas reporter and photog-
rapher, tipped about the wed-
ding plans , started following 'the
couple nt 6 a.m. Tuesday as
they began a 90- mile drive to
Durant. Newsmen lost the trail ,
however , ns the party doubled
back to Sherman for the mar-
riage license.
Mary Chumbley, a deputy
clerk at the courthouse, said
(hey "seemed anxious lo get
away, to escape publicity. " She
didn 't ask Mrs. Oswald a usual
question about, previous mar-
riages because "I already know
Hint. "
They declined nn offer to cull
a Sherman preacher. Poller is a
member of the Church of Christ
nnd his bride n member of the
Creek Orthodox Church.
At Rockwall , just northeast of
Dallas , Sheriff W. .). Price said
the best man — identified only
hy tho name of Woolridge --
knocked nt his back door lo ask
where Ihey could find a justice
of Ihe peace.
Since thnt official was out of
town , Price escorted them to
Justice of (lie Peace Carl Leo-
nard Jr. In Ihe neighboring vil-
lage of Fale, where Leonard
nlso runs a garage,
"f didn 't know it wns Marina
Oswald until Ihe sheriff intro-
duced her', ' said Leonard , who
was plowing. "1 wa.s still
dressed in my back yard khak-
is.
"I'd have performed the cere-
mony In the house but I'd left
my book nt the office nnd they
were In ii hurry , Snid they were
dying to stay out <if sight of
reporters . I just rend the reg-
ular double-ring civil cere-
mony. "
Friends said the couple drove
to a reception in Dallas after
the ceremony. Il wns nearly S
p.m. before Ihey relumed home
and scurried past newsmen.
Clark , who works with Porter
nt Texas Instruments , Inc., de-
scribed Ilie groom nn n "hard
workin g, quiet , reserved typo. ' 1
Wanda Avorn Porter divorced
Porter In January lilfH , chain-
ing harsh nnd cruel I real men t,
Tliclr children nro a daughter,
Wnndn , 7, and a mm, Connie , 4,
Delay Asked
In Great Western
CNW Merger
UST. PAUL (AP) - The Min-
nesota Railroad and Warehouse
Commission said Tuesday it has
asked the Interstate Commerce
Commission to postpone indefi-
nitely a hearing on proposed
merger of the Chicago and
North Western Railway Co. and
the Chicago Great "Western Rail-
way Co.
The commission said North
Western is involved in a series
of consolidation and merger pro-
posals which could lead to aban-
donment of considerable track-
age in the Twin Cities area.
This, in turn, could affect In-
terstate highway construction,
with the possibility that bridges
and underground structures now
being built, or planned to go over
or under tracks would become
useless,
The commission said construc-
tion costing more thnn $:so mil-
lion s Invo ved.
Viet Nam Reds
Knock Down 2
U.S. Planes
SAIGON , South Viet Nam
(AP) — Communist antiaircraft
fire shot down two U.S. Navy
planes during raids on North
Viet Nam today. A rescue pilot
said there was np- chance the
five American crewmen could
have, survived.
Two more Americans — an
officer and an enlisted man —
were reported killed in a Viet
Cong triple ambush near Pleiku,
220 miles northeast of Saigon,
Two American enlisted men
were reported wounded, one
seriously, and more than 80
South Vietnamese troops were
killed or missing.
The total of U.S. dead in com-
bat in Viet Nam rose to 403.
The two planes were both
from the 7th .Fleet carrier Mid-
way. They were lost in an at-
tack on a radar installation on
the coast about 70 miles south ol
Hanoi.
An A4 Skyhawk with one pilot
aboard plunged into the sea
about a mile off the coast. No
parachute was observed;
A few minutes later a second
plane — a modified At Skyraid-
er with four crewmen aboard —
was hit and crashed about half
a mile inland; a military
spokesman said. It had been di-
verted to the area to search for
the plane downed at sea.
There was no report of results
of the raid on the radar installa-
tion.' " .; , ¦' f ' ¦¦ ¦ '.' . ' ¦
It was the heaviest loss of
American air crews since the
raids on North Viet Nam began
in February,
In other strikes against North
Viet Nam today:
Five Skyraider, from the
Midway reported knocking
down a span of a bridge about
65 miles south of Vinh.
Four Skyhawks from the Mid-
way reported destroying two
boxcars, battering the approach
to a concrete bridge and dam-
aging a wooden bridge 55 miles
south of Thanh Hoa.
Four Thunderchlefs destroyed
a ferry landing and a barge and
damaged three railroad cars at
Vinh Kan .
In the ground war, the Viet
Cong inflicted heavy losses' ' "on
government forces in a triple
ambush after : the guerrillas
overran a district headquarters
near Pleiku. But U.S. para-
troopers in another action Tues-
day night turned the tables on
the Viet Cong and ambushed
them, killing four.
Troops of the 173rd Airborne
Brigade were airlifted to posi-
tions along (he Dong Nai River ,
40 miles northeast of Saigon ,
nnd waited for the Viet Cong.
They opened fire on the guerril-
las ns Ihey t ried tn infiltrate the
U.S. positions.
In centra) Viel Nam 's Quanft
Ngni Province , scene of intense
fighting and heavy casualties
over the weekend , reinforce-
ments were rushed lo a district
hondqunilor.s nt Nghi.i Hahn lo
meet nn attack hy a strong Vict
Cong force.
IM Strike
At Eau Claire
Rubber Plant
7EAU CLAIRE, Wis 0 R -
About 2,200 workers struck the
U.S. Rubber Co. plant at Eau
Claire early today in a national
contract dispute.
The 14. '— state walkout by the
United Rubber Workers of
America, AFL-CIO, idled 23,000
employes at 19 plants.
Negotiators in New York said
they were unable to reach
agreement on a new contract
to replace the old pact that ex-
pired at midnight.
The large tire plant here hns
a total work force of about
2,500. Supervisory personnel
continued to man the plant on a
limited basis today.
Much Wo/'/c
Bef ore f//g/rf
ORBIT PATHS , . .f This world map, based on informa-
tion provided by the National Aeronautics and Space Ad-
ministration, shows the projected paths of the 21st to 40th
orbits of the Gemini IV spacecraft , which is scheduled to be
launched from Cape Kennedy Thursday; (AP Photofax Map )
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) -
When James A, McDivitt and
Edward H. White IE climb into
their Gemini . 4 spacecraft
Thursday for 62 lasp around the
world , it will be the umpteenth
time they have entered the ship.
All the other times have been
leading to this climactic mo-
ment. If the cramped, tiny car
bin seems familiar , it should.
The two spacemen have spent
more time in it than they have
in their own homes over the
past nine months.
The two men have undergone
some harrowing experiences
readying for their record-break-
ing, four-day space journey
from Cape Kennedy, Fla,
They have been locked up
tight in the spacecraft and
tossed overboard in rough Gulf
of Mexico waters , shaken up
like a milkshake on vibrators ,
whirled at dizzying speeds on
centrifuges , pulled into the air
by a speedboat to float down
into icy waters at the end of a
parachute.
But mosl of their time was
spent silling in the Gemini mis-
sion simulator , a duplicate i of
the spacecraft lhat is bolted to
the floor nnd doesn't go any-
where.
John Van Boekel , chief of Ihe
training section at the Manned
Spacecraft Center , s a i d  Mc-
Divitt and While have had more
trainin g thnn planned because
the flight wns originally sched-
uled for early this year,
Training started last Septem-
ber. Almost everythin g that can
happen on n space flight , includ-
ing the emergencies , lias been
practiced — not once or twice ,
bul hundreds of limes.
The Iwo Air Force majors
should he able to do every part
of the mission blindfol ded.
3 Children
Drown in
Twin Cities
By THK ASSOCIATED PRESS
Three suburban Twin Cily
children drowned Tuesday in
separate accidents fnlllowing the
area 's heaviest rain in 73
years,
Hranda Nickell , 2, daughter of
Mr . nnd Mrs. Donald C Nickell
nf North St. Paul , drowned in a
rain-swollen pond near her
home, A neighbor discovered
Die body floating in the pond
about 8 p.m.
Steuben Youngdnhl , 4 . son of
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Youngdahl .
drowned Tuesday night in a con-
struction pit a few yards from
his Hloomington home, The pit
had only a few Inches of wnter
until the heavy ruins filled it to
about four feet , police said,
Jack Andrew human , 5, son
of Mr . »nrl Mrs. William 1/Hiwin
drowned earlier Tuesday in rnin
swollen Coon Creek .
SkiCN were rloiidy over Min-
nesota nguin today nnd Ihe Wea-
ther H ureau predicted more
showers a n d thunderstorm*
through Thursday, The five-day
forecast nlso saw more ruin ,
with up (o two indies expeeled,
Tho Twin Cities airport sta-
tion registered .1 7' inch of ruin
in a ChuwIersliowiT Tuesdny
night, During (he rest of lim
night precipitation included »
few Ihi-iulerstorn iN In northern
Minnesota.
Heavy ruins west of Morris ,
In west ern Minnesota , forced
closing of Highway 27 between
Wliealori and Browns Valley,
Maintenance cruw.s hoped to
have Iho route huck in use by
mid-atli 'inoon.
The Uciivlcht rainfall Monday
and early Tuesday wa.s 7,!M1
inches nt Stillwa ter , South St ,
Paul received 1A\ Inches. Two
cars plunged inlo Iho hole whic h
resulted when torrents washed
out 150 feet of (Vdnr Avenu e
south of metropolitan Stadium
In Diikoln County, Highway !>!>
washed out again nt Stillw ater
after fitting open only four dnys
following repairs lo damage, rti-
Miltlii H in tho April floods .
Everything vGOr for
Gemini on Thursday
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP)
.'•¦— The man who will float alone
in the heavens Thursday, and
his space buddy who will pilot
him there, started the last day
before flight today with good
news and great expectations.
Command pilot James A. Mc-
Divitt said: "We've got a good
spacecraft , and it ' . looks like
we're going to have a good mis-
sion. We're ready."
"We" are McDivi tt and fellow
Air Force Maj. Edward H.
White II — the man " who will
step out of the Gemini 4 space-
craft and waltz in weightless-
ness on their second orbit of the
earth.
There was the chance, too,
that these two rookie American
astronauts would get close
enough to their booster rocket
on their maneuvering early or-
bits to enable White to touch the
booster during his -weightless
walk.
The space agency had said
earlier that they might get as
close as 20 feet to the booster;
But mission: director Christo-
pher C. Kraft said that "there Is
nothing holy about 20 feet."
Would the mission last four
days as intended? Kraft said
that the decision would be made
sometime after the first 24
hours of flight — when the as-
tronauts had a chance to evalu-
ate their fuel supply for their
maneuvering jets, and experts
looked at the decay of the orbit.
It was a demonstration of thc
flexibility of the flight plan,
There was ho hurry about the
decision, KraffMndicated , partly
because space-flight officials
wanted the astronauts 16 recov-
er from the space-walk maneu-
ver.' . -;- . '
The prospect for their nearly
98-hour , 62-brbit flight were gut
in glowing terms Tuesday by a
mission review panel of experjg.
.;. - ." We couldn't look better,"
said Kraft ,
These men are "in as high a
state of readiness as any crew I
have ever seen," said Dr.
Charles A, Berry, chief flight
physician who has watched over
the health of Mercury and Gem-
ini astronauts,
"In general, the launch-day
weather presents the best situa-
tion I've ever seen," said Ernie
Amman of the U.S. Weather
Bureau.
There were some ocean swells
in Hhe Eastern Atlantic , but
these were expected to moder-
ate by launch day. Two ty-
phoons were not expected to
hazard recovery ships in the
Pacific Ocean. Typhoon Babe,
north of the Phillipines and Ty-
phoon Carla 300 miles southwest
of Japan were being tracked.
Weaither satellites Tiros B and 9
were flashing back cloud-cover
pictures of two-thirds of the
globe.
The first American astronaut,
Alan B. Shepard, now in charge
of training said: "In my consid-
ered 'opinion, McDivitt and
White are trained and ready for
the Gemini 4 mission."
Preflight countdown wai
scheduled to start at 1 p.m. to-
day. Propellent loading was set
for 9 p.m.
A/o Funds for Winos
Congressman Suspicious
WASHINGTON (AIM - Two
House incmher.s drew guffaws
from their colleagues with nn
exchange over wino and wine
lovers.
Hep. II ,  It. Gross . It Iowa ,
who vvnlclies over Slate Depart-
ment spending willi a Misplclous
eye, wanted to know Tuesday if
(he .St a to Department ap-
propriation contained any funds
"for an official wine luster. "
Hep. John .1. Iloonc-y, the
llrooklyn Democrat who con-
cluded hearings on the an-
|iro|>riatloi ) and has an equally
auspicious eye . told Gross ,
•'There Is no money in Iho bill
for wlnn (fisting or wlue bib-
lilng. "
"Wlno bibbing?" nuked Gross,
' "That's rlKlil ," mild Koonoy,
Ho spelled It mil.
"What In t he world In n wine
bibber?" link ed Cross,
"Why llml 's n guy who^lrlnks
too much wine , " said lloontty,
"Oh," mid Grow. "Muck
liome we call I hem winos. "
200 Evacuated
In Flood at
Brown's Valley
BROWN'S VALLEY, Minn.
(AP) — An estimated ; 200
Brown's Valley residents were
evacuated from their homes by
boat Tuesday night after this
Minnesota - South Dakota bor-
dre city was drenched . with
heavy rains , then hit by a flash
flood spawned by a cloudburst
east" .of here.
An estimated eight to 10 inch-
es of rain fell in an area two
to three miles east of Brown's
Valley and a nearly equal
amount northwest of the town.
Ravines and valleys funneled
much of the water directly into
town which , meantime, was get-
ti ng more than three inches of
its own.
The Little Minnesota River,
flowing through the residential
district and skirting the business
area , rose immediately and
spilled from its banks 'looding
the ground floors of some river-
side homes.
The Brown 's Valley fire de-
partment and dozens of volun-
teers commandeered all avail-
able boats and by ,1 a.m. had
nearly finished rescuing occu-
pants from flooded homes.
It. A. Amundson , editor of the
Valley News , said Ihe water be-
gan receding about'11 :_0 p.m.
and by daylight bad left only a
muddy mess lo be denned up.
Flash Floods
Hit Spring
Valley, WiSr
SPRING VALLEY, Wis. Wl -
Rain - splattered residents fear-
ed more downpours today after
three-forked flash flooding that
swamped sections of Pierco
"County-communities.
In soggy Spring Valley i the
site of a flood control dam stood
on the rushing Eau Galle River
near where 100 residents wera
driven from their homes befora
dawri Tuesday. The dam will be
finished in two years; the criti-
cal period will be the next two
days. - '
With more rain forecast, Po-
lice Chief Ronald Miller said,
"We won't be out of danger un-
til this weekend. "
Miller , a modern Paul Revere,
sounded the Spring Valley fire
siren, then drove through the
threatened neighborhood early
Tuesday awakening residents by
shouting warning over his pa-
trol car's loud speaker system.
Miller said the flash flood on
the Eau Galle only 25 yards
from his home covered sections
of Spring Valley with four feet
of water. Thirty residents were
rescued by boat or truck. The
police chief said 70 others left
on foot or by private vehicles,
The village of Martdl was In-
undated briefly by the Rush
River. The Kinnikinnic River
lapped through . River. Falls.
Kenneth Arndt , 20, of rural
River Falls, -was hurt critically
when his car hit a washed-out
section of road in the hamlet of
Kinnikinnick .
William .1 . Larson , 33 , Fair-
child , a stale engineer , wag
swept 1 ,000 yards downstream
by the flash flood nfler his car
overturned in waters over High-
way 72 near Klmwood , He was
plucked by boat from a tree
trunk ho managed to tfrab.
Three lnrh*N of rain Monday
night nnd early Tuesday trig-
gered tho sudden floods,
Portions of Highways 10 and
72 remained closed today,
Pierce County Undc-rshcrlff Hoy
If , Slmenson said rural roads
were badly damaged.
WEATHER
FKDKK/U IfOHKCAST
WINONA AND VICINITY -
Partly cloudy lo cloudy tonight
arid Wedntwlny willi occasional
shower nnd lliunder.slonn.s, No
important change in tempera-
tures. Low tonight &r>-< l2, high
Thursday 72-112.
LOCAL WHATIIKH
Local observations for the 2.
hours ending at 12 m, todny:
Maximum, 112; minimum , B7;
noon , <il ; precipitation , . 01.
Minnesota s
Entry Out
MIAMI REACH , Fla. (AP )
Miss Minnesot a — Elizabeth
Carroll of Bloomington , Minn.,
was eliminated Tuesday in (li e
Miss U.S.A. pageant.
Miss Carroll , a law student nt
thc University of Minnesot a,
failed lo reach (he semifinals,
Fifteen of Ihe contestants were
nnmed for thc . semifinals Fri-
day when the 1!M>5 United States
representative for the Miss Uni-
verse contest will bo picked.
Miss Carrol l took part In the
event despite an injured ank le
which kept her in bed the last
Iwo days. She broke the ankle
recently and the rust had been
removed just before she arrived
for the pageant.
Republicans Call
For Viet Viclory
WAS1I1NCTON (AP )  - Re-
publicans called today for n ft oe
world conference nn Viet Nam
bul avoided advocatin g use of
nuclear weapons In urging Pres-
ident Johnson lo employ "whut-
ever measures arr necessary "
to win there.
The GOP Policy Coordinat-
ing Commit fee tmld In a state-
ment made available al n news
conference that Johnson should
cull a conference of "such na-
tion* an will loin U.N " in battling
communism In Viel Nam.
cjijoslionflil about Ihe call , for
nll-oul use of powcr to curl) Hie
Viel Cong, Senate. Republic an
Leader F.verett M, Dirksen of
lllnlols said the mutter of nu-
clear weapon use was nol I dis-
cussed by Hit) polky group.
Some girls believe the on-
ly l ine  foundation for real
love Is u big stone . . . Why
is It that no (wo people
think alike — until they go
out lo buy a wedding pres-
ent? . . .  In the war against
poverty, says the cynic , the
comtmtunts are husbands
against wives , . . Automa-
tion , we 're told , has a bright
side , look at all (hose jobs
created (o keep (rack of (lie
number of Jobs losl . . .
Strange how few politicians
remeniber tlio caiupiilgn
promises — and bow few
taxpayers forget (hem . , .
A bargain Is something you
can 't iwo , al a price you
can't roMut,
&Jl?D4~
(For more laugh* KOC
Karl Wilson on I'ago 4. )
Real Love
MOSCOW (AP ) - -  The Soviet
Union has launched lis fifth at-
tack on the stu ff of the Israe li
Fmlmssy In Iwo months , accus-
ing the 'first seriVtary of tryin g
lo entice Jews In Georgia lo go
lo Israel.
The government and Commu-
nist parly newspaper of Georgia ,
Znryn Voslokn, nlso chinked
(lint the secretary David Har-
tov , distribut ed Israel i pro|ia-
gandn . books , cignrelles mud
prayer shawls In Georgian cit ies
including Gorl , birthp lace of
.Stalin.
Russ Accuse
Israeli Agents
TOKYO (AP ) - A total of 2.16
men are feared dead in Japan 's
second - worst postwar coal-
mine disaster.
Kesciie workers recovered 210
bodies from the Yamono mine ,
on Kyushu Islan d , where, a gas
explosion occurred nearl y 2,000
feet underground Tuesday,
Police snid hope was vi rtually
abandoned for 17 olher miners
believed buried under piles of
coal anrl rock. Of the r>52 miners
nnd other employes working In
thc pits when the explosion oc-
curred , .110 escaped, Thirty-nine
were iio.spitnli y .cd, most of (hern
with carbon monoxide poison-
ing.
236 Feared
Dead in Jap
Mine Blast*
CKL'SCO, Iowa < A V )  — Two
men were injured Tuesday night
in the crash of llieinlighl piano
lf » miles west nf this north cen-
tral Iowa town.
The two , Pat Murph y , -to, of
riicevillo , Iowa , the pilot , and
Mussell Lee, 21, Lime Springs ,
Iowa were taken lo a Roches-
ter Minn , , hospital.
Mur phy was listed in serious
condition Wednesday, with a
compression fracture of the
.•spine and other injuries
Lee also suffered a compres-
sion fracture to the spine , but
was listed in sat isfactory condi-
t ion.
Two Iowa Men
Injured in Plane
Crash af Cresco
Hv THK ASSOCIATKI * IMUCSS
the 1IH>5 Wisconsin traf fic loll
has readied .'Ml dead. Last
year 's count at Ihis time , stood
ii t .mri.
Hubert Strauss , 70 , of rural
Sheboygan Falls , wa.s injured
fatally Tuesday Iwlien his pick-
up Iriiek and a car collided on a
county road west of Sheboygan.
Sheboygan Falls Man
Dead in Collision
Showers Tonight,
Thursday, Little
Temperature Change
For Best Results
Use Daily News
Classified Ads
£ix Girls Enter
Durand Funf est
DURAND, Wis. (Special) -
Six girls have entered the queen
contest for the Durand Funf est
June 18-20; Audrey Forster ,
Jacklt Buchholt., Linda Deters ,
Nancy Biederman. Marge Har-
tung and Judy Hendrickspn.
' ¦¦• f -An 'dre.v I .inda
AUDREY , sponsored by Sac-
red Heart High School of Lima ,
is musical. She is a member
of Lima school band and con-
cert band and a majorette with
the marching band : She was
piano accompanist for . the pro-
duction of an operetta produced
by Durand Community Arts
Club last winter ; The daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry J; Fors-
ter . she's organist and choir
member at St. Mary 's parish.
Marge Jackie
JACKIE, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John R. Buchholtz. grad-
uated from Durand Unified
School this spring in the upper
10 percent of her class. She's
a member of the National Honor
Society ; participated in debate
and forensics three , years with
distinction; and has be«n fan of-
ficer in the GAA. She was
homecoming queen this year.
JACKIE will attend St . Jo-
seph's School of. Nursing at
Marshfield and then enroll at
the University of Wisconsin for
her degree. She's being spon-
sored by Durand Sportsmen 's
Club.
A member of the National
Honor .Society, LI.VDA is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Deters. She is sponsored by Du-
rand Unified High School stu-
dent bodv. She's been active
;ih school affairs  and was a
l member-of the play cast.
| NAN CY, daughter of Mr , and
. Mrs . Darrell Biederman , is
sponsored by the Community
Arts Club. She was one of the
j principal character * in Ihe sen-
j. ior. ' class and active in other
i school affairs . She moved to
Durand wit h her parents last
year from South Carolina.
Judy . -. "Nancy
MAROK. daughter of the
Clarence Ha 'rtungs; Arkansaw ,
senior at Arkansaw High School
in (be fall , will be editor -of the
annual , having served as as-
sistant the last year. She was
a B team 'cheerleader , band
member two years , member of
the junior class play cast, and
has been on the honor roll
since entering high school. She's
a member of St. Joseph' s.choir
and Sodality.
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Hencirickson , ,11'DY will
be a senior at Durand High
this fall . She 's a member of
the GAA and FHA . She was a
band majorette and had a part
inv the junior class play.
RETUHN TO ETTRICK
P ETTRICK, Wis. lSpecial V -
! Mr. and Mrs. Richard Arneson
have returned to Ettrick fro# ,
La Crosseff They will live in a
mobile home on the Roy Akern
farm. Arneson will be employed
at. Howe service station on High-
; way S3 and will be a substitute
milk hauler for Louis Salzwe-
i del Jr. %
I LAKE CITY DKIVING
! LAKE: CITV. Minn. (Special)
j — Behind-the-wheel driver train-
l ing will start here Monday. Wil-:
i 'liam- '-. Kieffer and Joseph Denzer
i will' , instruct 72 students: ,-:' -the
j course will be given in two ses-
fsions , from June 7 through July
:7 and July 8 to Aug. 2. The
: sessions are in shift s starting at
;7 a.m., the last beginning at
}4 p.m. Three students use two
cars during a shift. Instructors
i will have the use of two 1965
i models! Qualifications are 30
i class hours and' 18 hours of ob-
servation.
Lake City Church
Honors Graduates
LAKE CITY , Minn . (Special)
— A reception was given at St.
Mary 's Church social rooms fol-
lowing Ascension Day services
j Thursday night for parish mem-
l bers completing three schools.
I They included 22 graduating
|from Lincoln High School; four
from 'Villa '" ' - ' . Maria Academy,
Frontenac , and 21) completing
eighth grade a.t . Mfury'.TMcl'ahill
. InstituteT^
i The Rev. Henry Russellf:and
! Sister M. Monessa spoke. "Mi-
j chael Glynn spoke for the sen-
iors and Rosemary Lafferiy for
the e ighth  graders.
'¦ •; Willard Samuels and Phili p
: Dean ,v Nassau . Bahamas , spon-
sored by St Mary 's, and Sheila
Barahbn 'a . ' AFS .st udent , all at-
tending Lincoln High ,  were pre-
sented gifts , the boys by the
Knights  of Columbus and Sheila
7 by." ' St. Mary 's Guild, Refresh- "
| memjj were served following the' program.
There are three sets of twins
among the eighth p-ade gradu-
ates. .
Graduates of the academy are
M a r  y Steffenhagen , Eileen
! Goihl , Marilyn Laqua and Jane
. Wiley;
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i . ST. PAUL (APT . - A semi-
i trailer carrying more than 1,000
[¦.cases of-"liquor ' valued ' at $',I6,00Q
j Was discovered stolen Tuesday, j
The shipment , sent from ;
I Plainfield, Illf , to a St. P,aul |
! f i rm , va* parked at the Bos ;
Lines Inc. It was taken some ':
time during the weekend.
r . ¦¦
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City to Ask More
Flood Bill Detail
The City Council committee
on finance will review flood
emergency bills submitted by
m a  j o r  contractors before
checks are written , aldermen
decjded Tuesday night .
City Recorder John Carter
warned aldermen Lhat bills are
not-itemized well enough to meet
standards of tho federa l Office
of Emergency-Planning.' Should
the city pay ' such bills without
obtaining de-
tailed invoices 'A- .t
he said , ORP GltV
auditors might 7
well disqualify /¦» ' I
the amounts .|L-OUn.CI I- '- . '
from disaster
fund relief , leaving the city li-
able for the sums;
CARTER SAID the city has a
balance of $942,113.11 in its' OEP
disaster fund. Against this are
bills amounting to $986,270:25, a
total which exceeds available
funds by $44 ,157.14.
Aid. fNeil Sawyer , finance
committee chairman , said his
committee will meet Friday for
further review. He said a rep-
resentative of S. J. Groves &
Sons, a Twin Cities contracting
firm , would assist the commit-
tee in its examination. Sawyer
said standard lists of universal-
ly accepted charges for con-
struction equipment r e n t  a 1 s
would be used to evaluate bills.
Each piece of equipment used
should be listed by model and
serial number, Carter pointed
out , so that its hourly charge
can be accurately and appro-
priately figured. Many bills (sub-
mitted (nus far do not carry
such itemi/atiori , Carter said,
CARTER SAID some charge,
that were itemized appear to be
excessive. He cited bills submiU
ted ffor trailers used as contrac-
tors' field offices . These were
itemized as $175 per week , he
said , or $700 per month. Carter
said tin's Is far above the amount
charged by concerns which
make a business of renting such
house trailers .
Payment of smaller bills , sub-
stantiated by detailed invoices',
will fcegin today, Carter said.
Aldermen said partial payment
of large contractors' bills would
begin shortly, with the balances
to be paid when more funds are
received from the federal gov-
ernment and when full invoice
details are supplied.
CquhGil Actapfs
Agenda System
Informal approval was given
Tuesday night by the City Coun-
cil committee of the whole for
a new set of procedural rules.
Purpose of the detailed agen-
da plan , . explained Aid. Neil
Sawyer > is to help give alder-
men the broadest possible bases
for their judgments. Under the
formal agenda system proposed,
aldermen will be given both
time and a maximum of special-
ized information on each ques-
tion they must decide. Sawyer
Is chairman of a special sub-
committee appointed to draft
the new plan.
APPROVED outlines of the
plan were to be turned over
to the city attorney today . The
attorney , George M. Robertson
Jr., will incory
porate it into >»* i
a n  ordinance ClTV
upon which the •
council will act V"_ , Ir,—J |at an upcom- v»OUnClr
i n g  regular
meeting.
Hopefully, the new plan will
forestall the sort of hasty ac-
tions which have occasionally
embarrassed aldermen by
bringing about reversals of de-
cisions as new facts were un-
covered.
The deadline for the inclu-
sion of an item in the agenda
will be the Wednesday noon
prior to a regular Monday meet-
ing. Advance copies of the
agenda then will be prepared
by the city recorder and fur-
nished lo aldermen and ap-
propriate department heads ,
probably within 24 hours. Coun-
cil members thus will get an
advance look at forthcoming
business items.
SHOULD THE LIST appear
too long, the council president
mny put over some items to a
later meeting, It is expected ,
Snwyer paid , that the president
will review the agenda after
the cutoff nnd prior to its pub-
lication.
Individuals who wish Items
Included In nn agenda will ac-
complish this through their own
aldermen , according to the new
plan.
Last-minute addition , of busi-
ness to the agenda will be pos-
sible only through unanimous
consent of the council. In com-
mittee , discussions some alder-
men suggested that a majority
vote be deemed sufficient for
such admission . Sawyer said
he believes the purposes of the
agenda plan would be defeated
if a majority of members could
override the system at will.
Any matter brought before
the council , aside from purely
routine items, would be refer-
red automatically to the ap-
propriate committee chairman
or to a special committee. Such
committees then would study
the items, seek the counsel of
department heads or other spe-
cialists and report at a later
meeting. Minority reports also
would be admitted should divi-
sions of opinion exist in com-
mittees.
IN THIS WAY; said Sawyer,
aldermen would be able: tot rely
on the advice of qualified per-
sons for help in making final
decisions. Put another way, the
system would tend to concern
the council with general policy
but leave some purely, adminis-
trative details to department ad-
ministrators.'
Among other things , the new
system appears to mean the end
of the council' s custom of re-
cessing its meetings at mid-
point to convene as a commit-
tee of the whole. Under the
present informal system of oper-
ation , such sessions are often
devoted to preliminary discus-
sion of matters to be voted on
when the general session is re-
sumed later in the evening,
ALSO SUBJECT to revision
will be the council' s practice of
allowing informal speeches on
random topics by members of
the audience,
Such comments now will
likely be limited to those which
deal with an item on the meet-
ing agenda. New topics would
have to follow the agenda route
of introduction and presumably
eoiild not be introduced directly
from the floor.
Stars Set for Steamboat Days
Little .Hmmy Dlrkcni Dave Dudley
'Three performers well-known
lo country and western music
funs will he here for the Sunday
ni ftht Steamboat Days stage
show July 11 , chairman Francis
Wluilen snid lodny.
Appearing on the Levee Park
st-age that night will be George
lUmllton IV , Utile ' Jimmy
Dickens nnd Dave Dudley. Ad-
mission is by Steamboat Dnys
button.
HAMILTON', whose record of
"A Hose and Ruby Huth" sold
more than n million copies , is a
member of tho firnnd Ole Opry
show.
Unlike many of Ida fellow
opry performers , who gained
fume nfler they joined the
t roupe , Hamilton was a regular
performer on Ihe Jimmy Dean
Show , had mndc his million-sell -
ing record mul hnd his own net-
work television program before
becoming n member of Ihe opry
(Croup.
Hamilton got his slnrt when
l*o appeared on the Ar thur  God-
i'*>y Tiilent Scouls prog ram. His
current record Is "Abilene. "
DICKENS joine d th« (irnnd
Clio Opry troupe nfler perform-
ing nl millo stations throughout
I lie Midwest , lie begun bis ca-
reer in his liome town, Hockley,
W. V* .. where he crowed llk»
George Hamilton IV
a rooster to begin the local ra-
dio station 's programmin g, each
dny.
DDDLKY , ai nat ive of north-
ern Mlnnesotn , hns appeared
throughout the country , bul n
tong-stimdiiig engagement "l a
MlimeimoUs night club made
Wm * well-known performer in
Ids home stnlr ,
He nnd his bund , Tlir Road-
runners , milk * personal nppi ' iti -
ances nnd piny radio , televis ion
*rid recording dated ,
| ATTENTION EAGLES
l9 _^- Mamb.rt will mt«» 
at th* Clubroomi al
f^edtfF I P"1' *oolght anil !h*n procod in m
jJ L^ L^ym body to th* funtml horn* to p«y Utt r t -
kj \mkmm »(>•£*» to «ur dtfurUd brother , Grntd
XRjflO-  ^ RICHARD SEELING.
Ih Worthy Pratldtnt
Burglar Enters
Thurow Building
A theft Tuesday night at
Thurow Industries , Inc: , 363 W,
3rd St., netted a burglar $5 in
stamps and about 60 cents in
loose change, according to Po-
lice Chief James W. MeCabe.
W. J. Thurow reported the
theft to police today after dis-
covering a rear window of the
building opened. The burglar
apparently only had to slide
the window up lo gain entry.
There was no indication thqt
the window had been forced ,
McCabe said .
Thurow said today that the
burglar had overlooked a petty
cash box kept inside a desk
drawer and containing $15 to
$20. Police are investigating.
Woman found
Guilty in Court
A Winona woman was found
guilty today in municipal court
of making an improper left turn
May 24 at 1:15 a.m. at Man-
kato Avenue and Sanborn Street.
Judge John D. McGill order-
ed Mrs. Sandra fM . Weideman ,
22, 921 E. Sanborn St., to pay a
$15 iine or serve five days in
jail. He had heard testimony by
two policemen and Mrs. Weide-
man . She paid the fine.
THE "EVIDENCE' produced by
City Prosecutor James W. Sod-
erberg showed that Mrs. Weide-
maa had made the mistake of
almost hitting the patrol car in
which Patrolmen Richard D. Pe-
tersen and Sylvester J. Rptering
rode.
. Peterson testified that Roter-
ing was driving their squad car
west on Sanborn Street about 20
feet east of the crosswalk at
Mankato Avenue when they saw
Mrs. Weideman moving south
on Mankato Avenue.
Tfhe defendant began to-Jnake
a left turn east onto Sanborn
Street before reaching the in-
tersection and her left rear
wheel canie within Inches of
striking the northeast curbing of
the intersection , Peterson told
the court.
Rotering testified that he had
to slam on the brakes of the
patrol car to avoid a collision
wit fh the Weideman car.
THE PATROLMEN pursued
Mrs. Weideman and stopped
her car about two blocks east
of Mankato Avenue. She asked
Peterson what cross street he
had stopped her at , but Peter-
son, was unsure whether it was
Chatfield or Wall street ,
In her own defense Mrs , Weid^
man said she had found , the
following morning, that her car
ste-ered "awfully hard" and an
examination/showed that the
power ste/ring belt was brok -
en. She was not represented by
counsel. i
10 Men Called
In June Draft;
Enlistments Dip
A nationwide Increase in draft
calls I.s making itself felt here,
the Winona County Selective
Service office said today.
Ten young men will make up
the June 22 call for this county.
In April and May the calls were
for seven men each. In March
only three were called for in-
duction from Winona County .
SELECTIVE Service officials
said the falling rate of enlist-
ments in all service branches Is
responsible for the stepped-up
draft activity. V
In February, they said , the
Minnesota call was for 70 men .
This month , ' 350 will be called.
Nationwide , the May call was
for 15,000 men. The June total
was raised to 17,000.
At present all men drafted
are taken into the Army. For
Minnesota men the initial duty
station is Ft. Leonard Wood ,
Mo. . ' ¦'¦'
¦
; Because of the increase in in-
ductions , the/* average age of
draftees is going down. In Jan-
uary 1962 it was 24>/_ years.
This month , mos t entrants will
be 21 and some will be 20. The
policy is to take oldest Class IA
men first , Selective Service
said . - ... ¦' '
' .. Another effect of the increase
is that men now are being call-
ed several months sooner than
they have anticipated.
NO POLICY changes are
foreseen , Selective Service says.
JDeferments will continue , for
the present , for married men,
full-^me. students, National
Guard and Reserve members,
Minnesota Selective Service
now refers men found physically
unfit for service induction to
the several, programs of the
Economic Opportunity Act. Min-
nesota 's average of physically
acceptable men remains among
the nation 's highest . It ranks
fourth in this respect , only
slightly behind Iowa, North Da-
kota and Illinois.
MEMBERS of the Winona
County Board are: George Mc-
Guire, vWinona , chairman ; Rob-
ert Currie , St. Charles; Floyd
Waldos Winona Rt. 2, and Rob-
ert Prondzinsk i and William
Hull , Winona. Hull , a new boa^d
member, succeeded G. fM. Gra-
bow, Winona , last month.
Legal adviser to the board is
Loren W, Torgerson . Dr. Her-
bert Heise is medical adviser
and Mrs. Gladys Duxbury is
board clerk. All are from Wi-
nona.
bar Group
Holds Outing
BAR AND BENCH . . . Forty-two attorneys and judges
from Winona; Wabasha , Houston and Olnisted counties — at
well as a Supreme Court justice —• posed for this picturt be-
fore embarking on a river cruise to Fountain City , Wis., for
their supper. The cruise followed a business meeting Tuesday
afternoon of the old Third Judicial District Bar Association.
(Daily News photo) >=*.
A mixed . crew of attorneys
and judges mixed business and
pleasure at the annual meeting
here Tuesday of the old Third
Judicial District Ear Associa-
tion, . . . ' ;¦¦ ->^.
Members of the bar and of
the bench played golf in the ear-
ly afternoon at Winon a Country
Club , then adjourned to the mu-
nicipal courtroom at 3 p.m. for
a business meeting.
THE "OLD" TTiird Judicial
District includes four counties:
Winona , Wabasha , Houston and
Olnisted, (The district was re-
cently reorganized to include 11
counties in southeast Minnesota;
The bar association is still or-
anized alongP the old judicial
boundaries.)
Rochester attorney; George W.
Delany was elected president ef
the association to replace At-
torney John A. McHardy, Plain-
view. Winona attorney Harold
J. Libera was elected vice pres-
ident.
Winona attorneys Duane N.
Peterson and Roger P. Brosna-
han were selected delegate and
alternate , respectively, to the
state bar association convention .
Three other delegates and alter-
nates were chosen from other
counties.
T h e  association adjourned
about 5 p.m. far a boat tri p to
Fountain City, Wis., where a
supper was waiting.
. .AMONG .distinguished gnesls
at the meeting were state Su-
preme Court Justice Martin A.
Nelson and retired Third Dis-
trict Judge. Leo F. Murphy Sr.
All six Third District judges
attended. They are: Judge
Arnold Hatfield , Chief Judge A.
C. Richardson , Judge John F.
Cahill . Judge Donald T. Franke.
Judge O . Russell Olson and
Judge Warren F. Plunkett.
iC^i_>e^|i7£r^  S^-^.^ /i^ /^^^v
Miracle Mall , Minnesota s lar- .
gest non-metropolitan enclosed- i
mall shopping center * will .offic- jiaily open its doors at 9:45 a.m, j
Thursday to the accompaniment !
of three aerial reports. .."' :
Each of the explosions will be
the signal for the opening of J
one of the main entrances to
the climate-controlled mall.
Ed Allen will be master of
ceremonies for the grand open->
ing, which will take placeSpnijlie
Gilmore Avenue side of the
mall.
THREE helium-filled balloons
containing prize certificates will
be released as the : doors are
opened. Weather conditions per-
mitting, it is estimated that the
balloons could travel .20 to 30
miles from the center before
bursting and returning to earth.
Finders of the balloonrcarried
gift certificates will be . entitled
to some of the thousands of dol-
lars worth of prizes that will be
given to the public by Miracle
Mall merchants during the grand
opening festivities. ¦¦ ' : ' ¦ * .•
Minneapolis Aqua t e n 'h i  a l
j Queen of the Lakes, Mary Sua
; Anderson , accompanied by Com-
imodore and Mrs. Alan Moore,
wiH he on hand for the grand
opening ceremonies. The queen
is the daughter of Mr. and Mra.
Donald C. Anderson , who own
the Holiday Inn in Rochester.
Moore is vice presiden t of First
National Bank in Minneapolis.
Also on hand to greet grand
opening patrons will be Winona
Winter Carnival's Miss Snow-
flake , Sharon Olson , 19-year-old
student at Winona State College.
OTHER GUESTS wllThe May-
or R. K. Ellings and Harold
Briesath , City Council president,
as well as William Lang, Winona
Chamber of Commerce presi-
dent.
Accepting the center on behalf
of its tenants will lie Arnold
Albrecht , owner and manager of
Fairway Foods and president of
the mall merchants association.
Although the Mont g o m «r y
Ward and Tempo department
stores in Miracle Mall opened
their doors two weeks ago,
Thursday 's grand opening will
give area residents the first op-
portunity to visit the freshly-
stocked shelves of more of tht
stores in the center.
The ceremonies will be broad-
cast live from the center over
KWNO radio.
According to Leslie F. Crews,
president and board chairman of
Western Land Corporation, own-
ers and developers of Miracl«
Mall , representatives of every
company with a store In the cen-
ter will be present for the grand
opening.
The Leon J. Wetzel American
Legion Post color guard will
perform the flag-raising cer»-
monv.
GIL MASON . Rochester , will
provide organ music during th«
day, and he will present a pro-
gram from B:30 until 9 p.m.
Appearing with him on this pro-
gram will be Sam Ellsori and
Dewey Kuhm , also organists.
There will be a teen-age rock-
and-roll dance from 7 until 8
p.m., with music provided by
The Rogues.
5 Remain Hospitalize d
From Bus-Car Collision
BLAIR , Wis. ( S p e c  i a 1) -:r-
Twelve peoj^Ie were taken to
Tri-County Memorial Hospital.
Whitehall , after a bus-station
wagon collision on Highway 53
IV. miles northwest of Blair at
5 pfm. Tuesday.
Five still were in the hospi-
tal this morning with contusions,
abrasions and fractures , but all
were in satisfactory condition !
and none critical , a hospital !
spokesman said. 1
There were 13 passengers in j
the La Crosse-Superior Wiscon-
sin Northern Transportation Co.
northbound bus being. driven by
Robert O. Engle, 58, Cameron. !
The Rev. W. H. Winkler , Tay-!
lor , was proceeding south alone 1
in his station wagon . • . !
ACCORDING to Trempealeau ;
County Sheriff Eugene Bijold .
the bus apparently caught the '
lip on the east side of the pave-
ment on a curve , went out of
control , and into a skid.
The left rear of the bus col- !
lided with the left rear section ,
of the st a tion wagon, which went j
off the west side of the high-
way and landed on its wheels ;
in the ditch , extensively dam-
aged.
I After the impact the bus went
into another skid to the oast side
; of the highway, tearing down a
! section of guard rail , and tip-
! ping onto its right side on: the
I highway. It blocked three-quar-
j ters of the concrete until right-
ed ¦ ' ¦ ; ¦ . . ¦ ¦ •.
Ambulances from Blair and
passenger cars took the Injured
to the hospital. Engle. Rev .
Winkler, Mrs; Hazel Elstad of
Whitehall , Marcia P.adden of
Sparta , Robert Stensven of Ett-
rick , Minda Hugdahl of Rice
Lake and Milen Del ich , Gary,
Ind., were treated and releas-
ed.
P.ATILNTS still in the hospi-
tal this mornin g were Mrs.
Gladys Gorman , Long Beach ,
Calif.; Mrs. Henry Wood , Spar-
ta;  Mr.s. Hazel Hanson , White-
hall , who had a rib fracture ,
Mrs . Katherine Billings , Super-
ior , nnd Miss Peggy Heeter,
Chetek.
The highway was said to be
rain-slicked , and heavy rain fell
during an electrical storm while
the sheriff and Milo Johnson ,
county traffic officer , were in-
vesti Ki itin fi .
Lake Pumping Ends;
At Least Temporarily
Gales at the Lake Winoti H
outlet nre open this week for
the first time In nearly two ]
months. |
Closed when the Mississippi '
River began Ils record-breaking l
rise In enrly April , the gates :
were opened Monday when the
river level onco more fell be- !
nentli tlm t of the lake ,
A JO-INCH pump. In nearly
con( inuoiw servico for nior*
than sin. weeks , Is still in plnce
hut not upending. Should a for«-
cast hnlf-foot rise in the river
occur , Ibc l ilies will  he closed
and pumping will be resumed ,
snid City KngintTi' .1 nines Itmnl
lodny. iSliould the large pump bo
removed in Ihe iiit 'iinliiiie , oth-
ers will  repliice It if needed.
The lurge pump was secured
nnd pnl in operation by A, ll
Kertnnun , Lamoille dredging
cont nn-lor . In addition , four I:!
inch pumps were In operation
alongside the 20-lnHi machine nt
Ihe height of tho flood crisis.
The effort wns successful since
Inko lewis were kept under con-
trol mul steadily reduced white
Ihe river continued lo rise ,
Ono side of the Mnnknto Av«-
luio-Snrntn Street Intcrchim u ft
have hern out of .service since
pumps were Insl.-illed Feed
pipes were Mink through a bote
in the northbound lane &o wa-
ter could be drawn from the hox
ment permitted traffic to use
culvert beneath. Tho arrange-
the intersection with only minor
bypassing .
NO HAW Kcwugr has gone In-
to Ihe hike for Ihe pnst few
weeks , llalrd said, At one time ,
overflow from the nearby lift
station wns diverted to the out-
let where It was pumped over
the wiles Into the ditch.
The city 's disposal plant ,
knocked out In Apri l hv hig h
water , still  has not been reslor-
ed to service , Hnlrd snid , The
snnitnry sewage flow now is di-
verted at Ihe High Forest Street
lift slntlon nnd pumped directly
inlo the river.
Damage $300
In 2-Car Crash
A two-car collision at Broad-
way and Huff Street Tuesday
at 5:55 p.m. caused $300 dam-
age, according to a police re-
port.
Rudol ph K. Mieshnuer , 460
Hiawntha Blvd., was driving
west on Brondwny when , hn
told police , his brakes failed as
he tried to stop behind a second
car headed west and stopped
for a red light.
Damage- was $200 to the left
front of the Mloshiiucr car and
$100 to the rear of a car driven
by Calvin R. Fremling, Gilmore
Valley, Patrolman Georgo M ,
Liehsch Investigated .
[}_ l «J q wl
i AWARD-WINNING DISIONi
J H AW Bath « Sho«*r Vafv* 1
____H"___ r_K l_ _¦_____ !
____________ ft___S_____________
Frank O'Laughlin
Plumbing & Hqatlng Co.
207 i. Third Sf. Phon* )7M
ARCADIA . Wis. (Special ) —
A class of .32 received eighth
grade diplomas from the Jtev .
John F. Tfarit preceding 9
o'clock high Mass Sunday at
Our Lady of Perpetual Help
Church.
Theresa Klopofek was pre-
sented the annual Knights of
Columbus award for the stu-
dent showing the greatest
scholastic improvement.
Other graduates:
"Ihomns Andr», Ronald Brnirta Sit-
vrn Chnmhcrj, Wllllnm Feltei, Potsr
ami Robert Fernholz, OaraM Feuling,
Judilh Pocflcn, Charles Foriyttip, Dlnne
Clenrge, Stephen Hcrr l rk ,  Mary Knmpa,
Carolyn Knmrowsfcl. Wayne Klopotek,
Jnmei I.Kowskl, Michael Mnle-,ytckl ,
Pnul Melncr/, Ellrabelh, Jenn end Mer
lene Pronschln^ke , Jnne ond Ttiomns
Reedv, .lemes Polfcleckl. Pfllrlcln Rum-
p<-l, Chnrlollc SnMt'y. Rlchnid Sthnn-
er, Thnmn< Srhiink. Jnrne^. Soppn, Dn-
anr Suchle , Dcbrnh luplln nncl Dl»n«
Wolfe.
32 Sih Graders
Receive Dip lomas
At Arcadia Church
FRAIRIE DU CHIEN , Wis. UP.
— Alphonse Hun?., 70, who held
several patents on automobile
accessories , died here in a hos-
pit al early today of injuries sus-
tained Tuesday when his car
and another automobile collided
on a Prairie du Chien street .
Prairie du Chien Man
Dead of Injuries
A bulldog which snapped nt
and scrrftched the arm of a 22-
month-old boy Tuesday after-
noon was impounded today bul
not believed to be diseased.
A doctor who visited the boy
Tuesday told his mother , Mrs ,
Dnle (ijerdrum , Prairie Island ,
that he would need no new te-
tanus shots , since the scratch
had not broken the boy 's skin.
Mrs. Gjerdrum called Sher-
iff (leorge L. Fort to report the
incident Tuesday afternoon.
Sheriff Fort located the nnimiil .
n hinck and white lloston hull-
dog, tint not its master.
The dog was taken to R.irt
Foster 's kennels for ohscrvnt ion
to determine whether it has
rubies, ( The nnininl did nut ap-
pear lo he rabid , the sheriff
snid todny. ) Sheriff Fort said
the dog would hmvo to be des-
troyed if its ovner docs not
show up lo clnim it wilhini  n
week or so.
Stray Bulldog
Scratches Child
HOMK (AP )  -- K/.rn Pound ,
7!l, is one of 15 or 20 pocls ex-
pected lo piirlici| >nte in » "w«'«'k
of poetry " id this year 's Fes-
tival  of Two Worlds , held iiiinu-
nlly nl Spnlcto , near Rome.
II would tnnrli Pound's firs t
public reiidiiigH in the .seven
years since he returned to Italy
from Ids native America , where
he wns once Indicted for (reus
on. ¦
PATIKNTS FROM I 'KIMN
PKIMN . Wis. (Special) -
Harold Klinger . editor of the
Pepin Herold , nnd ('Im ney
Fiiyerwenlher ;ue pnl lcni s nt
SI , Kl iynbcl h' s Hospital . Wtibn-
kirn , with heart conditions
Pound to Join
'Week of Poetry '
ST. CHAHLKS , VIInn. - A
grnnnry mid ml join Ing tractor
shed , Ifi hy 20 feet , burned on
the Clifford Miermann farm ono
milo east of Troy Sunday after-
noon
Severnl hundred bushels of
oats mid some timl a nlso were
lost. The fire wim discovered
about 1:415 p.m. hy Blermnnn 's
daughter . Knren. Cause of the
blu/.o isn 't known. The loss was
pii i l i i i l l y covered hy insurance
i SI. Charles fireman wero cadi-
l ed.
Buildings Burn
Near St. Charles
;;S6(»^ /.;ffsy-yfiwte5:
For Losing Weight
Si, Xapf ismcC JbuL Wight
M^ M^^ MM ^^^ WW^M—^^^ M^W I^I 
¦ "¦ w m m m m m m m j .
By EARI. WILSOfN :
7NEW YORK — Having lost 15 pounds and anywhere from
y 10 to 60 years, according to which delightful flatterer I'm listen-
ing to, by going on the "Drinking Man 's Diet ," I have found
it will soon be necessary to change my "official photograph" and
get a much younger one.
Naturally I hate to do this.
At first I thought I could use my high school graduation
photograph In which I weighed
a frightened 118.
But I'm 138 now, and let's be
honest about how I look. May-
be not too honest, though.
Fat Jack E. Leonard met me
on 7W. 57th St.i looked me up
and down and around , and said :
""You know what happens
when you lose weight? Your
sleeves get longer." -
"Thanks a lot," I said, sus-
-^ -N^pecting that wasn't a compli-
Tiient to my tailoring.
"And so do your pants ," he
flung at me, as he rolled on up
the street.
My B.W. didn 't actually say
it to me — she's ostensibly been !
going around muttering:
"7 didn 't realize nnrll now }
that Earl has ¦ a very skinny-i¦ head;"' 7 ¦ - . . . '.- 7
"The Carbohydrate Diet" —
as this regime should be called
— has worked with me (my
doctor says I should take 'Vita-
minis regularly and sneak some
bread and sugar in frequentl y,
in small quanti ties). I've decid-
ed to give my own rules for
the Wilson Weight Walloping
System for the world's benefit.
1 _ "Nothing sweet but
dreams."
2 — "Half a slice is better
thaj s one."
3.'¦ '•— ¦ "Have yourself a small
tomato .. .Enrol Flynn used to
live on them."
A — "Eat a lot of bacon —
but not a lot of bakin'."
5 — "Remember" — as my. B.
' ¦. : W. .once pointed out — "that
jfS Tthe first day of a diet that's
' the hardest. Because by the
second day you're not on it
my more."
TODAY'S BEST L A U G H  :
Wouldn't it be wonderful if
weathermen seeded the clouds
with detergents — so we could
get our can washed when It
l»'*s jripH f
WISH I'D SAW THAT: Al-
lowances have to be made for
some college students — and
it's up to Dad to do It. — Wail-
uki Maui News, 7
REMEMBERED Q U 0 TE:
"Your character is built oy
what you stand for , your re-
putati on by what, you fall for."
— Danville (Va. ) Commercial
Appeal.
EARL'S PEARLS : Did you
know that Dean Martin is an
antique fancier? He's particu-
larly fond of that stuff that's
aged in wood.
Henny Youngrnan hopes to
teach Sonny Liston to be a
stand-up comic — and his first
job will be to teach Sonny to
stand-up . . . That's earl , broth-
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GOP Policy
Study Skirts
Union Shop
WASHINGTON (AP) - Re-
publican policymakers were
reported today to have skirted
the explosive issue of state laws
banning union shops.
President Johnson wants such
laws repealed.
The tip 'off on the GOP move
£an_e-^Tuesday when : former
SenT Barry Goldwater, who once
advoca.ted - .- -a national law ban-
ning union shops , said he would
riot insist that the Republican
Coordinating Committee: declare?
itself against repeal.
Goldwater. the 1964 GOP
presidential nominee , said he
realizes that political realities
will keep some Republicans
from declaring, themselves ad-
vocates of such . legislation.
So Goldwater said he was not
pressing the point at the com-
mittee's closed session, .
Three more sections of GOP
policy -were due today from Na-
tional Chairman Ray C. Bliss
and the party 's congressional
leaders , Sen. Everett M. Dirk-
sen and Rep. Gerald R. Ford.
They .will ' -be preliminary dec-
larations on job opportunities,
foreign affairs and civil rights
— approved Tuesday by:.:: the
coordinating committee. .
All three are the handiwork of
party task forces set up to study
the issues.
A job opportunities study
group , headed ;byy Charles; H.
Percy of Illinois found itself di-
vided as soon as it took up the
union shop issue.
Fulbright Wil
Lead Fight for
Foreign Aicl
WASHINGTON (AP) - Sen.
J. W. Fulbright said today he
has decided — reluctantly — to
lead the fight for President
Johnson 's foreign aid bill in the
Senate.
The chairman of the Foreign
Relations Committee also said
he will back Johnson's request
that $89 million be added to the
measure for the economic and
social development of Southe ast
Asia, " ¦'
The Arkansas Democrat' s
declaration was a boon to the
administration. Last fall , Ful-
bright complained that the aid
bill had become a "garbage
can ' - for all sorts of things. He
isaid he would not lead the fight
for it unless military and eco-
nomic assistance were sepa-
rated .
Fulbright said Tuesday he
decided to manage the measure
after all when he was unable to
lersuade anyone on his comrnit-
•ie' to take charge of it.
Resides, he said the commit-
tee had made some improve-
ments — setting a two-year
deadline for foreign aid in its
present form , for instance
The bill, passed by the House
May 25, authorizes $3^352,170,000
in foreign aid for each of the
next two years. Actually the
sum is a ceiling for which a sub-
sequent' appropriation bill will
provide funds.
Senate Democratic Leader
Mike Mansfield said the meas-
ure may be called up Friday for
the start of what could be
lengthy debate.
234 Siudenf sin
ProgramTonight
'Solos , ' ' . ensembles, and band
selections will be included in
the program to be presented by
public school music students at
B p.m: today in the Winona Sen-
ior High :¦ School . auditor ium;
The program , in which 234
student musician? , will fak»
part , is open to the public .
There will be no admission
charge.
Selections on the program:
"Eaqlr -Seou l . March" f;W«bh«r
"Andonllrtci" Umgit
"Tho Lone Fr.-iirr " . - . Wester n
Fourllv Bnnrt '
Jerry Lehrneler. director
"Melody ", clarinet dunl Schununn
Morlci Sheet!, Jolle Ehlers
"stnecato Duel" .. fliitt duet ¦ '. '-. - J.t .l.
Donnn Hcmmlncj, Cynlhin Ferouson •
"Sharpshooteri Match'- ', triimpat
Irio . . . Weher
Robi'rl Ourrn, J4y Slrnnae, .
w oxanne M6(irajjoh . . :
"Rumanlen -Aires Overlur* '.; Ful l .
"Waylarlng Stranger " American
"Casey Jones" . .. Railroad long
Third Bend '
Jerry Lehrneler, director
"Asleep in the Deep",V .
soutaplione .Aoio ' Patrlt
V/llllam Roentgas
"Sailor Jark" V . V Mriiiy
"Skip to rny
Lou '' tradlllonel folk melody
Woodwind quintet;
Leenne Hanson, ohoe; Nancy Willis,
bassoon, . Krlsllne . Morie, llutei
George Schuminski. clarinet, and D«v-
id . Smelser, French horn; -
"Scherro . nrlllianle",
flute ."
¦
quartet; Sevei . n
Margnrel Moirls, Cftrol Wynne, .
Kathleen ' Quran, Llncln Florin
"The Enchanter; Canyon '? . . .  Ollvadoli
"Trumpets Ole". . Collsid
"American Folk Suite " A Walters
"Ouerlure ' For ' Winds " . Carter
"Thunderer!' (march) . . Sous.
Scconrl Rr.nrl
..Meryl. Nichob, directo r
Sister's Piano
Pupils lo Play
Advanced piano students of
Sister Mary Edward will pre-
sent a recital at 7:30 p.m. Wed-
nesday in Pacholski Hall in the
basement of St , Stanislaus
Catholic Church.
The participants in the free;
public program are members
of St; Stanislaus parish and stu-
dents at Cotter High School.
' 'Pianists , taking.;- part are Su-
san Biir meister , Kathy Loshek
Linda Bork and Joan Stolpa.
The program will include
compositions by Handel , Chop-
in , Haydn and neefhoven .
DANCE
Fri. — Young Peoples Dane*
8:30 to 11:30 pm.
The TC. Atlantic*
Sat. — Fez. Fritehiav
Sun. — The Jolly Musician*
Mixed Old Tim* and Modern
Rochester '* Air Conditioned
PLA MOR BALLROOM
For Reservation! Cull 282-5244
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ifhey'll Do It Every Time By Jimmie Hatlo
Trial Site Changed
The Richard j . Dorer pools
of the Whitewater Refuge, about
four miles along Highway 74
out of Weaver , will be the site
of the -water heats of the Tri-
State Hunting Dog Association 's
spring all-breed retreiver trials
to be held this weekend, Ralph
G. Boalt , secretary, has am-
nouneedf The location will re-
place the Prairie Island one
which has been used in the
past, out which was badly
damaged as the ' result of the
flood. The land events will be
in an adjoi ning meadow.
George Meyer , superin-
tendent of the Whitewater
Refuge, and the Conserva-
tion Department y are co-
operating in making lha
area available f o r  the
three-day event w h i  eh
opens Friday afternoon
with the big open-all-age
stake. A large number of
entries has been received
for this event , which will
probably run most of Sat-
urday, and may even ex-
tend into Sunday,
"The refuge area made avail-
able by Supt. Meyer is ideal
for the trials at this time of
year ," Boalt said. "We are
very fortunate in obtaining It.
It is a splendid bit of state co-
operation in the flood emer-
gency ."
Top kennels of the nation
have entered their dogs in
the trial this year, and
trainers and their kennel
wagons are expected to ar-
rive here on Thursday or
earlier for . a big weekend,
Fishing Reports
The jiwer end of Lake Pepin ,
but of R«ads, and Camp La
Cupoiis , were the "hot" wall-
eye spots over the weekend, ac-
cording to a survey of fishing
over the long Memorial Day
holiday. As a result of the
flood , said Willis Kruger, Wa-
basha warden , walleyes have
moved upriver into the lake.
The lower end of the lake along
the reef was dotted with many
boats for the three days, Des-
pite the weather and rough
water , most of the fishermen
came home with nice strings.
It was g;ood fishing,
Rain dampened the inte-
rest in fishing for many of
"just holiday fishermen,"
cutting down the fishing
pressure in some areas,
Fishing below the dams
varied , but was fairly
crowded. It was slow at the
Winona dam , fair at Whit-
man and Alma , and report-
ed as Rood below the Trem-
pealeau dam.
The r-ain did not hit (rout
fishing on most streams. The
three branches of the While-
water were fishable. In fact ,
it was too clear In some areas.
Most fishermen got the recent-
ly stocked fish , but there were
some fall-planted trout taken ,
as well as a number of big
ones.
Dale Thomas , Dover ,
Minn., entered A five-pound ,
14-ounee rainbow at Mau-
er 's Sunday. Jack Dolle ,
St. Charles , got a five-
pound brown out of the
South Branch.
Prntrct tht Tawn
Will a doe desert its fawn , if
the fawn is handled hy a per-
son In the  wild 1
' Willis Kniger , Wabasha Coun-
ty warden nnd a closo atudont
of Nature , believes it will , and
Is a strong ndvo-cnte of the
theory "f^avo Iho fawn alone ,
ils mot her Is watching, "
l
The game and fish de-
partment In its annual ap-
peal lo leave new born
wildlife alone , brings out
thn nam« thought In Its an-
nual relrinvi on the sub-
ject , It writes:
"In a ctual fad. wild nnimnl.i
nre seldom abandoned by their
molhern unless Ihey have been
handler! by humans , in whlcli
case the strange scent left on
the newly born young will often
frighten tho mother nwiiy. This
dooms Ihe young animal who
cannot survive without the pro-
tection and nourishment give n
hy the mother. And young ani -
mals will usually din without
Ihn mother 's car* desp ite all
thai their huma n raptors can do
to save them.
In addition , wild animals
seldom make good pets. Al-
though they may be harm-
less when they are young
they often become hazard-
ous to have around when
they get older, And once
they become dependent up-
on humans for food and pro-
tection from natural ene-
mies they lose the ability to
take care of themselves if
returned to the wild.
A young wildlife specimen
apparently abandoned is usual-
ly being watched over from a
distance by its mother. If a
persons happens upon a newly
born bird or animal , the best
thing to do is leave the area
at once so that the mother can
come out of hiding and take
care of her young.
Voic^ of the Outdoors
EAST LANSING y Mich.' (AP )
— Vice P r e s ifdent - • Hubert
Humphrey told some 2,000 Mich-
igan State Universit y students
Tuesday that Communist world
strategy calls for ' 'the biggest
real estate operation " in world
history .; :
"We know now that most Com-
munist regimes do rot desire to
blow the world to pieces. They
just want to pick it rip, piece
by piece."
The students paid $1 admis-
sion each to support the univer-
sity's People to People Associa-
tion , a student group., ', in ' a plan
to adopt a South; Vietnamese
Village and aid its residents.
Carl Rowan , director of the U.S.
Information Agency and former-
ly of Minneapolis , also was on
the speakers ' program.
¦ 
. .
'
. -
¦¦
You can make a delicious veg-
etable soup with small amounts
of cooked leftover vegetables
plus canned stewed tomatoes.
Michigan Sta ters
Hear Humphrey
j WASHINGTON (AP ) - Thn
! House has passed and sent l o
f the Serial* a $2-billion appropri-
ation bill to finance the ac-
tivities of the State , Justice and
Commerce departments, the*
federal courts and the U.S. In-
formation Agency.
. A roll-call vote of 322 to 6ft
( Tuesday approved the measure
j which co-vers the fiscal year
j starting July 1. ¦' • •¦
House Passes Big
Deparfmenfs Bill
LWV to S t u dy F in a nei n g C i ty
Government, Urban Renewa l
LEAGUE OFFICIALS A . '. Elected Tues-
day evening at the first annual meeting of
the -.-Provisional League of Women Voters were
from left , Mrs. Leo Murphy Jr., director and
retiring president; Mrs. John T. Miller , treas-
urer; Miss Viva Tiinsey, director; and Mrs .
Karl Lipsohn , president. (Daily News photo)
Mrs. Lipsohn New President ¦ •?¦
By JEAN IIAGKN
Daily News IVoiiien 's Editor
The new Provisional League
of Women Voters of Winona held
its first annual  dinner meeting
and election Tuesday : evening
at Richards Hall , Winona State
College. About (ill members were
present.
THEY \AMEI) Airs. Karl
Lipsohn, Stockton , Minn., as
MISS ROSE ANN HALE'S
engagement to Gale Rich- ~"
ard Thewis; son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Thewis, Coch-
rane, Wis., is announced by
her parents , Mr. and Mrs.
Fred A, Hale, Ettrick , Wis.
A fall wedding is being plan-
ned. Miss Hale is a 1965
graduate of Melrose (Wis.)
High School and her fiance
Is a 1963 graduate of Arcar
dia (Wis.) High School.
president, accepted a budget of
$1,000 for the coming year and
voted to have as current agen-
da studies. "Financing Local
Government" and "Urban Re-
newal.": :;
Impressive reports of the new
League's accomplishments in its
initial year were given by com-
mittee chairmen.
Mrs. Leo Murphy Jr., retir-
ing president, announced that
the Provisional League will
soon assume the status of a real
League, : since it has fulfilled
three requirements : studying
state government, surveying lo-
cal government and conducting
a finance drive.
SHE /
'PRESIDED al the lung
head table, where the center-
piece was an arrangem ent of
striking tangerine-colored ger-
aniums. Smaller pots of the
! bright flowers centered each of
the fou rsome tables where the
[ members were seated.
With officers and committee
heads seated with Mrs. Murphy
were two special guests, Mrs.
George Spoo, Rochester , who
helped organize the Winona
League, and Mrs. Thomas Rich-
ards/ president of the Roches-
ter League.
Mrs. Robert Horton present-
ed the slate of officers for Mrs.
George Joyce, absent nomina-
tions corhmittee chairman. The
slate was accepted unanimous-
ly. .;.
¦ 
:
' yy  
¦
. ; ., : .
SERVING with Mrs. Lipsohn,
whose term is two years, will
be Mrs. Roger Zehren , first vice
president (two years) ; Mrs,
HortonA second vice president
(one year) ; Mrs. Jacqiie Reide|-
berger , secretary (two years);
Mrs. John T. Miller , treasurer
(one year).
Elected to the board of di-
rectors were Mrs. Edward Ja-
cobsen , Mrs. Murphy and Miss
Viva Tansey (one year), and
the Mmes. Robert Collins, Al-
bert Miller and James Spear
(two years). Mrs. John Pendle-
ton was named chairman of
nominations, to be assisted by
Mrs. Alden Ackels and Mrs. Cur-
tis Johnson.
Reports were given by ; Mrs.
Ed Allen , secretary; Miss Doro-
thea Huntley, treasurer; Mrs.
Douglas B. Robinson , voter ser-
vice ; Miss Tansey, national
LWV program ; Mrs. James
Testor , state program; Mrs .
Jacobsen , local program; Mrs.
Paul B, Miner , finance drive;
Mrs. R. E. Crowley, public re-
lations and bulletin; Mrs . Lip-
sohn , publications , and Mrs .
Horton , organizing units.
M ILS. 1HILLEK, in presenting
the $1 ,00(1 budget , announced
that the League will now have
a permanent office in Lucas
Lodge, American Red Cross
Headquarters , for which a do-
nation will be made to the Red
Cross. She pointed out thai to
realize the budget , next year 's
finance drive should bring in
about $500, compared to this
first year 's $400. Other monies
will be realized from the $5 dues
nnd individual contributions.
Miss Tansey explained how
the national , state and locnl
study programs are determined ,
mainly by consensus of all mem-
bers. The over-all study is gov-
ernmental affairs , she pointed
out, On Ihe national agenda for
Hie next two years , she said , nre
studies of human resources, wa-
ter resources , the United Na-
tions and Ihe foreign economic
policy.
INKS , TKNTOIt tiiumerntrd
the state program of study : fi-
nancing government in Minneso-
ta , equality of opportunity, home
rule and election laws, Minne-
sota League 's two continuing re-
sponsibility (studies stal led in
past years and still being con-
sidered ) are the Miiiport of leg-
islature to regulate lobbying and
conflict of Interest and the sup-
port of constitut ional revision
liy convention and by amend
nioiils lo Improve I lie const itu-
tion.
Mrs Jacobsen presented lite
proposed local program.
Mr.s. Spoo, who spoke briefly
at Ihe conclusion of the meet-
ing, snid , "You all sound NO
magnificent!" Shu was impress-
ed wilh Ihe reports and fu-
ture plans , she Mild , when she
recalled Iho first orgiinl/ . i i l innal
meet ing she attended only u
year 4igo ,
Chairman of arrangements
wan Mrs, Robinson .
Miss SHARON J E A N
QUARVE'S engagement to
Daniel Kent Danielsoii , son
of Mr: and Mrs. Howard E.
Danielson. Ellsworth , Iowa ,
is announced by her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. ; Henry L.
Quarve , Rushford , Minn.
The wedding . will be Aug.
J4. Miss Quarve is a gra-
duate of Waldorf College,
Forest City. Iowa , from
which ber fiance also was
graduated! He is a senior
at the University, of ¦ Minne-
sota , where he: is affiliated
with Phi Kappa . Psi frater-
nity . / ¦ ¦ ' ."'¦-¦;
Rummage Sale
Central
.Lutheran Church
"Cirri* B"
FRI., JUNE 4
!;0O P M
ETTRICK , Wis. (Special ) -
Mrs. Albert Seycrson ' and Mrs.
Harvey Olson , cooks nt Ettrick
Elementary School , were guests
of the Ettrick teachers at din-
ner at Hillside Cafe , Marshland ,
Wis., Friday.
II was a double occasion, Mrs.
Sheldon .Cantlon and Mrs. Ray
Anderson , teachers who are
leaving Friday for a tour oi
Europe , and Mrs. Nick Dykstra ,
who will teach jn Giilosville
this full , were presented gifts.
Other teachers attending were
Kent. Jacobson , Mrs. Irvin Top-
pen , Mrs. Victor Folkcdahl , Mrs
James Brynildson and Mrs
Clayton Waller
School Cooks,
Teachers Feted
Af Ettrick
CALEDONIA , Minn. ( Special)
—the Auxiliary to VFW Post ;
aSS,") presented Good Ci tizenship <
awards to two graduating sen- '
iors when it met Thursday eve-
ning.
Kathleen Karels , Loretto High
School , and Myrna Alrno, Cale-
donia Public/ High School , re- i
ceived engraved pen and pencil
sets. Mrs. William Pohlrnan !
made the presentations. /
Mrs. Matt Ernster conducted '•¦
the installation of new officers.
On display were a membership
award and check which were
received . from the National
President Marie Klugow for hav-.
ing 100 per cent membership
by Dec. 31 , 1 964.
The loyalty poster \which was
entered in the first district con-
test at Albert Lea, M inn., won
first place. The winner , Daniel
Nelson, son of Mr! and Mrs.
Lowell Nelson , Houston , Minn.,
received a check for $10 and
a desk flag.
A smorgasbord wilt be held
sometime this month , said Mrs.
Werner St. Mary, president.
VFW Auxiliary ; y
Presents Awards - - i
At Caledonia
J bbs Da ugh ters Seniors
Honored/at Dinner Party
MISS BE'lj lEL 8 OF IMS > . . Mary Jo
Blumentritt , /eft, Is crowned for her out-
standing service to Job' s. Daughters by De-
Ann Neumann , honored queen of Bethel 8, as
Pam Oorsuch , runner-up in the Miss Bethel
contest looks on. Given proficiency certifi-
cates for outstanding work were Jane Fuhl-
bruegge, JoAnne Robertson , Leigh Ann Neidig
and Patricia Merles. (Daily News photo )
Members . . and guests were
welcomed by Honored Queen
DeAnn Neumann at a dinner
honoring the graduating senior
members of Bethel 8, Interna-
tional Order of Job's Daughters ,
Monday evening at Masonic
Temple.
THE TWO seniors who were
awarded crowns- for their serv-
ice to the Bethel and for exem-
plifying the teachings of Job
during thei r years of active
membership were Mary Jo Blu-
mentritt. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Irvin Blumentritt. who was
crowned Miss Bethel 8 of 1965.
and Pam-Gorsuch , daughter of
Mr . and Mrs. Ray Gorsuch , run-
ner-up.
Vicki Forsythe gave a talk to
the seniors , "Flowers in the
Garden ," and Pam gave a re-
sponse!
Highlights of the year were
dramatized in a skit narrated
by Margaret Ferguson. Taking
part were Nancy "' Cofi 'eld , Chris-
tine and Rosalind .Snell, JoAnn
Carpenter , Becky Fabian , Ruth- i
mary Siebert , Carol Hubbard '
and Cheryl Larson.
DeAhn gave a resume of her '
term and thanked" the members
for their help.
MEMBERS and council mem-
-, hers of Bethel 8,'j , St. Charles ,
Minn., attended and extended!an
invitation to their installation
' June 26. Also in attendance
i were Mrs. Carl Frank:, supreme
; second messenger and p a s t
/ grand guardian , and C a r l
' Frank , vice associate ... grand
guardian of/Minnesota ,
On the decorations committee
were Germaine Lauer , Susan
i Godsey, Barbara Carlson , Cindy
. i Hammer and Jane Deedirick.
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HOSKAH, Minn. (Special) —
Mr: and Mrs. Julius Wittenberg
will celebrate their 65th wed-
ding anniversary June 13 at an
open house at the United Church
of Christ social rooms. Hours
will "be from 3 to 5 p.m
A iamlly dinner is being held
in the social rooms before tha
reception,
Th e W4ttenbergs have lived
their entire life In Hokah , wher-i
Mr. Wittenberg was a painter
and paperhanger. They are life-
time: members of tho church and
Mr. Wittenberg was Sunday
School superintendent for many
years.
¦ • ' • - ¦
Hokah Couple
To Note 65th
Wedding Date»¦ ¦
¦
MOINKY (.'UKKK , Mum (Spe-
oiah - Miss 'IVna Gjclle w a.s
honored nt a shower Saturday
afternoon at the Money (' reek
Methodist Church.
Mrs . Charles Clmpel gave two
readings and M r.s. David .lonlo
sang two solos, accompanied
by Mrs . Huby K i t t i n g .  Hostesses
were Hie Mini- .s Kminii I'^ I JI I-
luni , Hobci l mul Sidney Torld ,
( i rnce flrasby «n<l M'i«' • '"•
nniii'h.
m
HOSA.HV SdCII'.'I'V
AltOAPIA , Wi.i. ( Special ) --
The Itosarv SociHy of the St .
Stanislaus Cat holic Church
will niccl Sunday in the church
recreationa l rooms al '.'. p.m.
Following the im'cling, a sodnl
hour will bo held wi th  (.roup
« in charge. Mrs. .lohn Mols.ko
^ i* c h a i r m a n
Money Creek Girl
Feted at Shower
Norwegian Student
To Address LCW
At Faith Church 7
Miss Inghild Norsfebo will
speak and show color slides of
her homeland , Norway, at 7:3ft
p.m. today at Faith Luthera n
¦ _  ^_-» I _!•*-! Vl CUA ««tl l
address the Lu-
theran Church
Women at their
m e e l  i n g. A.I1
women of the
c h u r c h  are
urged to attend.
Miss Norstebo
is a foreign ex-
change student
at Winona State
College u n d e r
IngblM I'"' inter-institu-
I i o n arrange-
ment with Oslo Teachers Col-
lege. She i.s a popular student
nnd h«s been aclive in musical
groups , bol h on campus and in
the community.
When she leaves Winonfnt'
the onrl ol this monlh , Miss
Norstebo. - a sophomore , wil l
complete hor t r a in in g  in Oslo,
Norway.
wir. ana Mrs. Jarnes Pries
are at home at 611 "W. Belle-
view St., following a wedding
trip to the Wisconsin Dells and
their May 22 marriag e at Cen-
tral Lutheran Church.
Dr. L. E. Brynest ad offici-
ated. Mrs! T. Charl«s Green
was organist and Bruce O'Dell ,
soloist.
The bride is the former Miss
Betty Lou Ellestad , daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ellestad.
905 E. Broadway. Her husband
is the son of Mr. ^and Mrs .
Harry Pries, 515 Vila SI
MILS. CHARLES Flanagan,
sister of the bride, was matron
of honor and Miss Judy Obieglo
and Miss Kay Johnsom, brides-
maids. Terry Lyn Flanagan was
flower girl.
Dennis Girtier was best man
and Charles Flanagan and Ger-
ald Cada. groomsmen. Ushers
were Carl Girtier a nd Roger
Brand. Paul Albrecht was ring
bearer.
The bride , who was given
in marriage by her fa ther , wore
a floor-length gown oi lace and
silk organza w^i long sleeves
and a sahrina neckline with
seed pearls and sequi ns. A dou-
ble crown of pearls held her
cloud veil of pure silk.
HER attendants wore blush-
pink lace , street-length sheath
dresses with mulching o.ver-
skirts of silk organza, Their
pink headpieces wer« cabbage
roses with seed pr-urls. The
flower girl wore a pink floor-
length dress of silk organza
and a headpiece like the at-
tendants.
The bride 's molhe-r wore a
light blue sheath and the
groom 's mother , a light-blue
lace suit dress.
A reception was held al tin-
American Legion Memorial
Club . Assisting were Hie Mines.
Larry Huff , Norma n dirtier .
i
l\li' . ami IM IFI . J limes II. I' ltc*
|C«ni*r» »il l>ho|»)
James Pries/
Betty Ellestad
Exchange Vows
ALMA, Wis. — St. Lawrence
Catholic Church was the scene
of the May 8 wedding of Miss
Barbara "Scholl , daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Ray Scholl , Cochrane,
Wis., and Daniel Hill , foster son
of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hare;
Galesville, Wis. The Rev. Thom-
as Ash officiated. ¦'.;/ . . ' . '
¦
Miss Mary Leahy, Cochrane,
was maid of honor and William
Kuehn, Edgar, Wis., best man.
A reception was held in the
church parlors.
The bride is a graduate of
Cochrane-Fountain City High
School and the grooih, the Gale-
Ettrick High School. He is em-
ployed at the Owl Motor Com-
pany, Winona.
RUFF REUNION POSTPONED
The 1.3th annual Ruff reun-
ion, which was to have been
held June 6, has been postponed
until July 25, when the family
will observe Grandma Margar-
et Ruff's 90th birthday. The
reunion will be held at the park
in Alma, Wis.
ZIEBELL REUNION
WEAVER , Minn . ( Special.) ' -
About 40 persons attended a Zie-
bell family picnic Sunday at the
Watopa Sportsman 's Club on
Sand Prairie. Towns represented
included Hibbing. Stockton and
Winona , Minn., and Glen City,
Wis.
Olilia Johnson. John Palm , El-
mer Girtier and Jerry Johnson
and the Misses Mar ilyn John-
son , Janice Ellestad. Sandra
Girtier , Sharrie Wako , Bonnie
Riesscr and Diane Loeken. The
reception was followed by a
supper and a dance. Music wns
provided by Gust Pries and Mr.
and Mrs. Evarisl .Sobotta.
THE BRIDE and groom both
attended Winona Senior High
School. She also attended the
Winona Area Vocationa l and
Technical School and is a de-
partment manager at the Ted
Maier Drug Store. He is em-
ployed at the Peerless Chain
Co."
Mr. and Mrs. Hurry  Pric-
were hosts al the br idal ('tinner
nt the Colden Frou Supper Club ,
Fountain City, Wis.
A prenuptial shower was given
by M r.s. Bradford Johnson anil
Mrs, Charles Flanagan at Jack' s
Place.
Hill-Scho!l
Vows; Repeated 7
COCHRANE, Wis. — . Mr. and
Mrs'-' -A , H. Rohrer observed
their 60th wedding anniversary
Thursday at their home.
Persons were present from
Belvidere , Minn., Alma, Coch-
rane and Kenosha , Wis.. Phoe-
nix , Ariz., and Philadelphia , Pa.
At the anniversary dinner , the
Ladies Aid of the Hope United
Church of Christ of Cochrane
presented the couple with a flor-
al arrangement. Many other
flowers, gifts and cards were
received. In the evening, they
were surprised by a charivari
by a large group of friends , who
sang songs of yesteryear,
Mr. Rohrer and the former-
Miss Ada M. Prader were mar-
ried at the home of the bride 's
parents in Alma , May 27, 1905.
Mrs. Rohrer is a former
school teacher. Mr Rohrer was
established in the hardware and
farm implement business in
Cochrane at the time of his
marriage. In 1916 he sold the
hardware store to his brother ,
George. Mr. Rohrer then ex-
panded the farm implement
business and pioneered in the
automobile field. He has been
a car dealer since 1920 and is
still active in the husiness.
The couple has seven chil-
dren , 12 grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren.
¦
IIILKE . ANNIVERSARY
HARMONY , Minn. (Special )
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hiike will
observe their silver wedding an-
niversary with an open house at
their hom e June lit from 2 to
5 p.m. No cards arc being sent.
STOCKTON HAKE SALE
STOCKTON . Minn. The
Stockton Methodist Youth Fel-
lowship group will sponsor ii
bake sale al Benicke 's Grocery
here Saturday star t ing at 10
n.m.  Free coffee will be served,
Proceeds will  help send chil-
dren to a church camp
TAYLOR GRAOE TOI HS
TAYLOR , Wis (Special I
Seventh and eight h graders
went on their numml trips re
cently. Mrs, Edwin Dnhle. tench
er , ncenmpnniod seventh gnu l
ers lo Eau Claire. Eighth grad-
ers , wilh Mrs Gaylord Slniiidi' ,
teacher , t inned l,n (' nis.se
Cochrane Colipte
Notes 60th Year
BLAIR. Wi.s; .(Special ; -- Miss
Sharon McAulif fe and Robert
Freagon were honored at a
prenuptial shower Friday eve-
ning in St. . Ansgar 's Catholic
Ciiurch.
Thirteen women participated
in a style revue. ' -Musical selec-
tions were given by Mr. and
Mrs Ardell Thompson;
:. Hostesses were the Mmes .
Ole and Melvin Solberg. Everet t
Berg and Ivan Stenbcrg and
Miss Dawn Berg.
Miss McAuliffe andTVf r Fre-
agon , Cadouy Wis., will be mar-
i rie-d June 26 at St. Ansgar 'i
;' Catholic Church.
Betrothed Couple
Honored at Shower
TAYLOR , Wis. (Special ) —
Three Taylor High School Fu-.
ture Homemakers of America
Chapter members will represent
thei r school at the annual stata
FILA convention at Green Lakey
Wis., on June 8-10.
B«tty Simonson, daughter of
Mrt ..and Mrs. Harley Simonabni
anrl Enid Skaar , daughter of Mr:
and Mrs. Bert Skaar , will at-
tend as voting delegates and
Gail Koxlien , daughter o£ Mr. ,
and. Mrs. Trurnan koxlien , will
attend as music delegate. They
wilfl be accompanied by their
adviser , Mrs. Lewis Chrisinger.
Taylor Homemaker
Delegates Chosen
Most State Counties
Due For Overhaul
IF THE MINNESOTA Suprtm* Court
upholds a decision of District Judge 0. Rus-
•ell Olson at Rochester last week, lt will
. nullify a statu law that limited any but thi
three largest cities (Minneapolis, St. Paul ,
DuluthV in the state to but two represen-
tatives on the five-man county boards
In thai case7 not only Winona , Roches:
ter and Austin would be entitled to in-
crease represe ntation on their county
boards but the following as well: Albert
Lea. Bemidji , Brainerd . Faribault, Manka-
to, Moorhead , New Ulm , Owatonna and
Thief River Falls.
Furthermore, if the present commis-
sion er districts in the 12 counties in the
First Congressional District are typical,
•very county in the state is due! for an
overhaul. For', in all these 12 counties in-
^"y^^qfltties in population of districts exist that
run counter to the equal representation or
"one man , one vote" philosophy. ;
To take an example, look at the pre-
sent set-up in TWabasha County, a county
incidentally lacking a city large enough to
be affected directly by the discriminatory
features that Judge Olson deemed illegal.
-ACCORDING XO-JTHE 1940 population
figures which show a county population of
17,007, the ideal Wabasha commissioner
district should number 3,401 residents. Us-
ing a 20 per cent variation allowance, each
district should have a population ranging
between 2,721 and 4,081
."' .- . '.DISTRICTS . REPRESENTED by A. C.
Grobe of Millville 11,824 population) and
L M. Hart of Mazeppa (2,215) are over-
represented on the board. While those re-
presented by Nick Jacoby of Wabasha and
Conrad Schad of Lake City (4,206 and 4-
649 populations ) represent cases of under-
representation ,
Wabasha 's first; commissioner district.
with 4,013 population , would come within
a 20 percent limitation! 7 ../
If a . standard of 20 percent variation
from the ideal is used to judge adequate
representation , Winona , Olmsted and Mow-
er counties will have to be completely over:
hauled as none of their present districts
would qualify.
As noted above, only one district in
Wabasha would, be acceptable as present ly
constituted. In Fillmore arid Houston coun-
ties, two districts come within acceptable
limitations;
The state law that would be nullified
if the Minnesota Supreme Court sustains
Judge Olson specified that "no city of the
second, third , or fourth classes should be in
more than two commissioner districts. This
law was affirmed by a state Supreme Court
decision rendered in 1935.
AT THAT TIME, th« law affected only
second class cities, and it was tested by
action brought by the city of Rochester.
(Winona is a city of the second class.)
Judge Lorrng, who handed down the
court decision, stated at that time that "the
second class cities of this state are in coun-
ties essentially rural in character, and in
our opinion the legislature was justified
. . .  in preventing the urban population
from dominating them and from governing
the counties and possibly expending county
funds wholly ©r principally! in the interest
of the cities within their boundaries".
Loring admitted that the three big first
class cities "necessarily dominated their
counties". And he thought the possibility
remote that cities of- the . third and fourth
class would ever attain such dominance.
But things have changed since 1935.
Rural populations have, dwindled as cities
have grown. Smaller urban centers have
gained an importance they formerly did
nol command.
Furthermore , there has been an evolu-
tion of political thought regarding legisla-
tive reapportionment. Inequality of pop-
u la t ion  wi th in  election districts is now
generally regarded as an infringement . of
the equal protection clause of the 14th
Amendment of the U. S. Constitution.
THE MINNESOTA Supreme Court will
have a hard time sustaining the present
s ta te  law under  these circumstances. It
may well agree with  Ju dge Olson's recent-
ly expressed reasoning that "it would be a
strange anomally if Ihe citizen 's right to
representatio n in e lec t ing state legislators
did not extend to electing county commis-
sioners since the county is the creation of
tlie state. "
The fo l l owing  lalfk- shows the  popula-
t ion  of, . 'the coun ty  commissioner dis t r ic ts
in Winona  area counties, based on Ihe litftO
census:  •**
Winona Population 40,M7
1st ~- in.'iflR
2nd — I7 .7D8
3rd — 5, !iflfi
4th — 3.054
5lli — 3,41!
( Ideal  d is t r ic t  po pu la t ion  - - 8 187 i
Wabasha Populat io n 17 ,007 .
I si — 4, 013
2nd — l ,H „4
3rd — 2,215
•llll — 'i :\rn
51 li - 4 .li41i
( Idea l  ( lihlrii -l p o p u l a t i o n  .1-101 i
Houston Popula t ion  KUflR
1st — 5.B4H
2nd — 2, 107
3rd •- 3.007
¦llll — 2,017
5th — 2 ,7110
(Ideal district  popu lat ion — .1,3l f i  i
Fi l lmore - Populat ion 23 , 7fSfl
IM — S.Sttfi
2nd — .'{, '133
3rd — fi ,57«
¦Illi •-¦ -1,003
¦illi - .'1,405
(Ideal  dudnrl  ji opul.i l ion - 4 754 I
New Amendment
Called Necessary
TODAY IN NATIONAL AFFAIRS
By DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON — Amendments to the Con-
stitution are usually hard to get started and
adopted nowadays, but there is one which might
receive popular support instantaneously. It has
to do with the rights oi the states to control
their own educational processes.
Although the federal government denies that
it has any intention of dictating what is taught
in the public schools or of interfering with lof
cal communities in their mapping out of school
districts, it is becoming evident every day that
the centralized government in Washington is
going to take over more and more of the edu-
cation process by using its power over the dis-
tribution of federal tax money.
Why; for instance, should a state froni which
a billion dollars in federal taxes is collected
and to which is allocated $100 milion for aid to
its schools suddenly be denied; such aid because
a federal bureaucracy decides that the state is
not complying with regulations promulgated
from Washington ?
THE MONEY collected In federal Uxe^ In a
state far exceeds, of course, the allotments
made to that state for education. What is be-
ing returned; to the states is their own taxpay-
ers' money. But it is being used in large part
to require compliance by the states through
what is being called "legalized blackmail."
Congress in 1964 passed a law which con-
demned racial discrimination The text of7tht'
provision follows:
"No person in the. United States : shall. on
the ground of race , color , or national origin ,
be excluded from participation in , be denied
the benefits of, or be subjected to discrimina-
tion under any program or activity receiving
federal financial -assistance.-". ' "- .
ANY STATE which uses Its federal funds
to benefit schools that are predominantly Ne-
gro; on the same basis as it furnishes funds to
schools that are predominantly white would ap-
pear to be complying with the law as writ-
ten by Congress. But the Department of Health ,
Education and Welfare has announced , through
the U.S. Office of Education , that its own deseg-
regation formulas must be applied. This is an
extension of the words of the statute, especial-
ly since Congress did rot specify that schools
must be desegregated. This up to now has been
handled by the courts.
Certainly when the 11 states. . of the Sout h
pay a , total of nearly 516 billion in taxes and
the federal government decides for some ar-
bitrary reason to withhold a portion of the funds
allocated to them — especially when the rea-
son is not at all related , to the educational
process, itself — then the citizens of these states
have a . grievance. The following table lists
what was collected in taxes in 1SB4 in those
states and what they will get back in the f nex t
fiscal year for education if they comply 'with
federal commands: .¦ U.S. Taxes I .S. Funds
Collected in for Education.
State 7; State, 1964 Next Fiscal Year
Alabama .. . . . .! $ 726,000,000 6!M5u,00O
Arkansas . . . . / . . .  359,000.000 ,:i7.597,000
Florida . . . . . . . . . .  .1.80:5.000,000 . 74.400,000
Georgia .. . ....:.P.: 1,415,000,000 75,426,000
Louisiana :. . . . . - '.. 928,000,000 64,553,000
Mississippi ! . : . . .  ' 343,000.000 48,824.000
North Carolina .. 2.738,000,000 93,526,000
South Carolina .7 480,000,000 : 50.550,000
Tennessee . . . . . .  1.042,000,000 62!170.000
Texas . !.!.. .. '... 4.240,000.000 163.880,000
Virginia ;., . . . . . . .  1,824,000,000 85.653,000
Total . . . . . . . . !  $15,908,000,000 H20.029.OQrj
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago . . . 1955
The Winona County drive for the American
Cancer Society yielded a total of $7,354 , con-
siderably over the quota of $6,000.
Mrs. Norman Svien , is newly-elected presi-
dent of the Winona Mrs. Jaycees.
Twenty-Five Yea rs Ago . . .  1940
Four priests were ordained in the Collegiate
Church of St. Mary 's of the Angels on the cam-
pus of the College of Saint Teresa by his Ex-
cellency, the Most Rev. Francis M. Kelly. Bish-
op of Winona, They are the Revs. George
Speltz . Wilfred Sullivan , Leonard Klasen and
Michael Kui.sle.
Fifty Years Ago . . . 1915
Small grains in HIP vicinity of Winona never
looked better than (hey do at the present time.
It was a cold , wet May in which only four
clear days were recorded in Winona and the
average temperature was six degrees below
normal,
The City Council awarded the contract for
laying six-foo t concret e sidewalks to A. K. Jones
and Martin Brom. '
Seventy-Five Years Ago . . . 1890
A , Prochowitz wars elected prudent of Ihe
Polish Mil i tary  band
C. A , Gile hns received tlie appoin tment  of
special agent for the Lancashire Insurance ( f o .
of England.
One Hundred Years Ago . . 1865
The properly at '2nd and Mnin  st reets ,  ownrd
by Mr, Fliibbnrd , is to be rebuilt  A contr act
has been made with Messrs Jones anrl Horn
In erect a brick block two stories high ,
¦
Who »I IH )I nfpnratf n»> f i n m  Ihr h»vf of
Chrlut?—Romann «:3i«.
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On Collision Cburse
THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND
By DREW PEARSON
WASHINGTON -. L a s t
March, writing from Mos-
cow . .1 ' reported that the
United States and Russia
were on a collision course.
The reason , I said , was that
American bombing of North
Viet Nam which had cut
¦the ground, out from under
Khrushchev 's co-existence
policy, set the Chinese; to
chortling that co-existence
wouldn 't work , and played
into the hands of the old
Stalinist, anti -f American
clique inside fhe Kremlin'-. •
Last week. Cyrus Eaton ,
the Cleveland industrialist ,
returning from Moscow ,
reported that Premier Kosy-
gin had told him American
policy in .North .'- -Viet..' Nam
had left Russia with no al-
ternative but to fight and
that Moscow would retaliate
against American forces
"with everything we have "
unless the bombing of Nort h
Viet Nam comes . to an end.
NEXT DAY, Secretary of
State Dean Rusk issued
what was described as a
stern warning to Russia
and China not to widen the
war in Viet Nam. He reveal-
ed that a new SAM missile
site had just been sighted
in the north. Rusk, when
working for John F, Ken-
nedy, had held Russian
SAM missile sites t.o be
purely defensive when con-
structed in Cuba only 00
miles away. But he viewed
them with  alarm 9,000 miles
away .
Previously, 'Russisin diplo-
mats liad conveyed informal
but quite definite warnings
tha t  if Russian missile sites
in North Viet Nam were
bombed , Russia would have
no alternative but to retali-
ate , They have not , of
course, been bombed 90
miles off the Florida coast
at any t ime since placed
there four years ; ico.
, So runs the dangerous
game of diplomatic tic-lac
toe between two """nations
whielj  have Ihe power , w i th
a single push of thc nuclear ,
button, to wipe out 110 ol
each other 's major cities .
Like small  hoys wi th  chips
on t lieir shoulders , each
dares the other , while eiicli
iicciinuiliilcs more chips and
more grievances .
'flic Uni ted Slates has now
iii 'iil DI is sending a total
of liii .OtM troops lo Viet Nam ,
three times the number
President Johnson found
there when he took over
from the  Iale .Inhn V Ken
neily
Till -; N Oltl l l , Vieliui inrse
government is now stripping
its key government minis-
tries from its capital, Hanoi,
and moving them to areas
where they cannot be easily-
bombed. .!- This- is the act of
a government preparing for.
a long siege, not one ready-
to talk peace;
Reports from South . Viet
Nam indicate that the - Viet
Cong is ready to take ad-
vantage of the monsoon
rains by coming out of the
jungle for prolonged ground
battles : also is preparing to
set up embassies in every
major country to claim that
it. not the frequently chang-
ing government in Saigon,
is the true representative
of! this troubled area.
In brief , the American
policy of bombing North
Viet Nam , sold to President
Johnson by Gen. Maxwell
Taylor and White House Ad-
viser McGeorge Bundy, has
been a m iserable failure .
Taylor had left the Army
during the Eisenhower ad-
ministration to write a book ,
"The Uncertain Trumpet."
in which he advocated small
brush-fire wars for settling
international ' problems ra-
ther than relying on the
Eisenhower policy of push-
button war .
Taylor sold his ideas to
John F. Kennedy, who
brought him back into gov-
ernment as chairman of the
Joint Chiefs of Staff. How-
ever .. '-Kennedy-never .entire-
ly ' bought Taylor 's theory of
briish-fire. wars. He dabbled
-with the idea in South Viet
Nam , but never gave Taylor
free-rein . If remained for
Lyndon Johhsoh. inheritor of
an insoluble military and
political rriess, to appoint
Gen. Taylor as ambassador
to South Viet Nam and tell
him to go all out to solve
the mess he helped create.
GEN. TA.YLOR soon devi-
ated from his original idea
of brush-fire , war and- ex-
tended the war ft p his dis-
astrous policy of Navy-Air
Force bombing of North Viet
Nam. This has failed. And
with the beginning of the
monsoon rains, we are now
right back where we started
— fighting an unseen , jungle
enemy whi ch sleeps by day
and raids by: ni ght — the
kind of warfare which the
conlinentnl a i-. -m  J' used
against the British when
conducting an unpopular
war against 13 relatively
weak colonies in 1776.
Those IX colonies won —
partly because they were
fighting on . their own soil;
partly because they were
fighting for something they
passionately believed in;
partly b e c a u s e  British
troops were fighting a long
way from home for some-
thing they did not believe
in,
WASHINGTON CALLING
Time to Go
Alte r Castro
By MARQUIS CHILDS
WASHINGTON — Why not go after the source of In-
fection? With increasing urgency as the unrest in Latin
America spreads this is being put not as a question but a
demand. The source, needless to say, is Cuba.
Gerald R Ford , Republican leader in the House , who
has given the administration unequivocal support on .Viet
Nam and thrf Dominican Republic , Is today troubled by
doubts. He Vsa'ys thfit - of
several suggestions he weuld
like to put up to President
Johnson perhaps the most
important is for a block-
ade of Cuba,
He talks , in the -language--
of the late Sen. Arthur \an-
denberg of Ford's home
state of Michigan , of being
in on the take-offs as well
as the crash landings . The
growing feeling of the men-
ace of Castro 's Cuba and
the heed to do something
about it was reflected in
House debate on the foreign
aid bill. Offering an amend-
ment banning assistance to
any country helping — and
by implication trading , with
— ¦ Cuba , Rep. William C.
C r a m e r i f f R . ,  Fla.) ! called
lor cutting out 'the cancer
of communism."
Rep. .Melvin R La' ird ,
i l l ..  Wis.) , chairman of  the
Platform Committee at . last
year 's, convention , appealed
"for a /clear; return to the
Kennedy doctrine that the
export of communism from
Cuba will not be tolerated
in this: hemisphere. " Quot-
ing tlie President as declar-
ing that the rebels in the
Dominican Republic . had
been "taken over" by a
"band of Communist con
spirators," Laird expressed
a dim view of proposals to
form a coalition . Dominican
government that would in-
clude the rebels.
HAVING supported the
President , these Republi-
cans ' are /now- beginning to
say that he is not going far
enough . Tbe price of their
continued backing may be
further '-steps , that Mr. John-
son will feel he cannot risk.
This first small cloud on
the horizon suggests ; the
kind ol controversy arising
in the Korean War when the
demand grew to attack the¦"privileged- sanctuary " in
China: ¦ . . ' .¦ ¦'
A blockade . 7 of Cuba
aimed at keeping out all
shipping would be a radi-
cal step with unforeseeable
consequences. Ships of the
Soviet Union carry supplies
vital to Castro's watering
economy. . Moscow might- ' re-
spond.' - with ' 1 a blockade of
Berlin and a confrontation
like that in tlie Cuban.mis-
sile crisis Of 1962 would be
in sight. -
But another element can-
not be ignored. Ships fly-
ing the flags of certain of
America 's allies go in and
out of Havana. The Bri-
tish some time ago signed
contracts with the Castro
regime to furnish a fleet
of buses to replace Cuba 's
badl y deteriorating v trans-
port. Other allies are trad-
ing with Castro. To stop
this trade , which is actual-
ly very small, by force
would put a new strain on
the alliance.
NEVERTHELESS, pre*,
sures are buil ding up re-
veal ing how Cuba, with the
humiliation of the Bav of
Pigs and the profound
shock of the missile crisis ,
under lies fears of spreading
disorder and revolt South of
the Border. To blockade or
nol to blockade, to invade
oi- not to invade , even lo
put the problem in these
terms is to suggest how in-
finitel y complex is the  Cu-
ban puzzle.
Cuban exiles are deeply
divided, Those who support-
ed ihe revolutio n against
'he Bat ista dictatorshi p and
then were deeply disillus-
ioned wi th  Castro 's Com-
munist take-over have be-lieved until recently timi
nu internal revolt was
buildi ng up. Thev have longbeen - convinced tha t anv ut-
'empt with American ' help
<o restore the Cuba of Ba-li. i ln would mean nn Amer-ican occuriat ion into nn t in
foreseeahli! futur e.
On the other hand , em-
bitter ed exiles out of the
Bay of Pigs - many were
activ e support ers of Barry
Goldwater last fa ll - con-
s tan t ly  press for nclion.
They publish Diarlo lim
Americas , which many ex-
iles behove is subsidized by
Ihe Central Intelligence
Agency. A recent editorial
ol Dinrio , which cin nlatcN
widely in the exile commu-
nity, said: f
"IF NO ACTION is taken
at the reasonably shortest,
time to expel Russia from
Cuba , the Communist sub-
version will continue in al-
most all the countries of the
hemisphere , halting pro-
gress, undermining the
foundations of republican-
ism and , above all , creating
chaos which the Cominu-
. nists so much seek to
create, "
An earlier e d i t o r i a l
signed by Sergio Cnrbo, a
member nf the revolution-
ary council of tbe Bay of
Pius operat ion , denounced
American efforts to achieve
a compromise coalition gov-
ernment in the Dominican
Republic. Specifically Car-
bo attacked John Bnrtlow
Martin , the President's
personal emissary ' in Santo
Domingo , and the Papal
Nuncio , Mf-gr. Kmanuele
Clnri/.io . lor t rea t i ng w i t h
the rebels. Anyth ing  short
id full recogni tion for the
mil i tary junta and General
Wessin y Wessin would be
"onl y a mere expression of
brulnl  imperialism "
SPECIAL
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"HIS DUNCE CAP SLIPPED."
To Your Good Health
By .lOSKI'H G. MOI.NKR.3I.D.
l>eiir. -.' I)r-: . ' Mp.lner:" I
have recently been told
thai 1 have a cystocele
that may require sur-
gery. My gynecologist
: wants me to have atldi- .
tional X-rays to confirm
his belief that I also
7 may have a reetocele.
I had never heard of
either of these before!.
Would yoii explain
them '.' Is such surgery
usually done by a gyne- .
cologist? Can the two
be corrected in a single
operation?—Mrs, O.M: . . ' , .' . .; ¦¦
The usual cause of these
conditions is strain from
childbirth. Certain tissues .
of the pelvic floor are torn
or stretched. . - .. . .;¦
The front wail of the va- 7
gina becomes weak. The
f wall sags arid lets the uri-
nary bladder fall out of its
normal position. This is.
cvstbcele. f
The back wall of the vagi-
na may also be damaged ,
resulting -in a . bulge of a
part of the hoWel into the
cariai. This in turn can con- ,
tribute to constipation and
rectal f t  roubles. This vis
. reetocele
Like so many other things ,
these vary in degree, Mild
• ¦¦•cases give no symptoms:
... and no trouble. Others cause .
di .scornfort—congestion and. ,V~ - » ' ¦ ' ¦ ¦ ¦' 'Aa sense of pressure.
CORRKCTIVK smgery 1*
c-ustomarily done; by a
gynecologist. Support is pr<v
•:' ¦ vided for the damaged tis-
sues, thus .correcting.'." the
bulges and disp lacement.
Under most circumstances
the two would be corrected
in a single operation , and at
t im'es additional "surgery;, '- if
required , is included in the; ,
same procedure. Results
• ¦ ' •' usually are excellent.
Damag e
Can Be
Corrected
- Jhf L $MS L
"The only trouble is every l i me 'he S W I I I R S  an r l
mi,s«e.s one I just  KNOW whom he 'll h lmne. "
THE WIZARD OF ID By Purk.r and Hart 
"""
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TUESDAY
ADMISSIONS
Mrs. Clara Wessin , 507 Sioux
S7 ; ; . :;
Diana McCormick , 271 W
Mill St.
Dirk 7.J. Nelson . Minnesota
.City.
IMSChMIUiKS
Lawrence Tlmmer , 551 Hamil-
ton St .
James Halvorson , Peterson ,
W'nn.
Mrs. Walter Moser , 315 W.
Sarnia St, f
' ' . ; liiitTii
7'Mrf and Mrs David " ¦¥. .': I l i l-
lon , 751; W. 5lh SC , a daughter.
FIRK CALI„S
Sunday
S:02 p.m.7- 171!) W. fWabasha
St-; y Arthur C. Thurley Homes,
overheated furnace , stood by fill
cooled off.
.. Monday
10:47 a.m. -- 1024 W. King St.-;
Michael ¦ Pampuch residence ,
oil burning circulating hiealer
was ovcrhcaterl in garage , stood
by- ' 
¦,. - . 
¦ ¦
.. , :
l_ :i ; i , p.m. r~ 201 Laird St .,
Mrs , Matt Roberts residence ,
two-story franne house , over-
heated oil burning heater , stood
by, .
.Tuesday
10:20 p m . -I7f)0 W. Wabasha
St., apartmen t D, falsef alarm
turned in by a hoy . from Box
fir.
Two-State Deaths
Archi* L Morrill
ST. CHARLKS, Minn. - Ar-
chie L. Morrill , ?], died Tues-
day noon of a heart attack as
he was leaving his home for
work. He was a trucking and
excavating operator in partner-
ship with his son.
Mr. Morrill was born Dec.
14, 1893, in Saratoga Township
to Mr. and Mrs . George Morrill.
The family moved to St. Char-
les in .I960, where he attended
school until 101L lie worked
at the Wilson Hardware store
until 1912, then at the Frisch 4
Johnson garage. He married
Pearl Johnson June 8, 1916, at
Elbow Lake.
From 1923 to 1928 he was an
'.engineer/, at; the public school
here, then worked for 20 years
as a mechanic , engineer and
trucker. Since 1948 he and his"
son operated an excavating and
trucking firm , Morrill & Son.
He was a member of the St.
Charles Odd Fellows lodge .
Survivors are : His wife; one
son, Darwin , St. Charles; two
grandchildren , and one sister,
Mrs, Lillian Slawson , Roches-
ter;
Funeral services will be
Thursday at 2 p.m. at St. Char-
les Methodist Church , the Rev.
Dwight Hendricks officiating.
Burial will be in.Hillside Ceme-
tery. ' '• :  " ¦¦¦"¦ ,
Pallbearers will be: Harold
Crow. Frank and William Hink-
ley, Chalmer Perry, Lyle Smith
and Frank Hiike.
Friends may call at Jacobs
Funeral Home this afternoon
and evening, Thursday to noon
and at the church after 1 p.m.
Marie Berg
- STR UM , Wis. - Marie Berg,
76, died Tuesday at Osseo Area
Hospital , where she had been
a patient two weeks.
. She was bom March 29, 1889;
in Town of Unity to Ole T. and
Ingeborg Erlien Berg. She spent
her entire life in the Strum area.
She was a member of Strum
Lutheran Church and its organ-
izations. She clerked for years
in the Joe Mathison , Farmers,
and Robbe Brothers stores:
Surviving is one sister , Ma-
thilda , at v home, One brother ,
Ovid , and one sister , Geoline ,
have tlied.
The funeral service will be
Friday at 2 p.nri. at Strum Lu:
theran Church , the Rev. Luther
Monson officiating. Burial will
be in St. Paul's Cemetery;
Friends may call at the Strum
chapel after 4 p.m. Thursday to
11.a.m. Friday and at the church
after noon. Kjentvet & Son Fu-
nera l Home is in charge.
: Mrs. Phoebe Gilster
PEPIN, Wis. (Special) -
Mrs. Phoebe Gilster , 70, La
Crosse, formerly of Maiden
Rock, died Saturday at St.
Francis Hospitail . La Crosse.
She was borii April 21, 1895,
at Maiden Rock to William and
Nellie Hall. She attended school
there and spent most of her
life in the Maiden Rock and La
Crosse communities.
Survivors are; One brother ,
Dean , La Crosse, and several
nieces and nephews. Two sis-
ters and five brothers, have
died. One sister lived in Wino-
na.
The funeral service will be
Thursday at 11 a.m. at Bay
City Methodist Church , the Rev.
Milo B. Callow officiating .
Burial will be in Maiden Rock
Cemetery.
Friends may call at Swand-
by Funeral Home, Maiden
Rock , this evening and at the
church Thursday after 10 a.m.
Frank McGraw
WABASHA , Minn. (Speciall-
A requiem Mass will be said
nt St. Felix Catholic Church
Thursday at 10 a.m. for Frank
McCirnw , 05, Milwaukee Rail-
road employe 4J1 years , who died
suddenly of a heart condition
Tuesday at 7:45 a.m , in the
railroad yards here. He had
been an engineer 30 years'.
His brother-in-law , the Rev,
Charles Wolfe , St. Rose of Li-
ma Church , near Durand , Wis.,
will he celebrant. The lit. Rev .
Msgr, John Gengler , pastor of
St, Felix , will he deacon and
his assistant , (he Rev, Eugene
Kgan , suhdeat'on. Bur inl will
he in (he church cemetery.
Pallbearers will be Joseph
Kennebeck , Harry Rieck , Rob-
ert Hur t ig ,  Kugene Carroll , Jo-
seph Tholsmann nnd Tony
I'n.-sse.
Friends mny call at Abbotl-
Wise Funeral Home this after-
noon and evening. The Rosary
will  lie said nt. ft , (he Knights
of Columbus nttendiii R in a
K'niip,
Ho was born here Aug. 15 ,
IWW , to Mr. nnd Mrs , Jerry
WEDNESDAY
JUNE 2, 1965
Winona Deaths
Ernett G. Bro»*
Ernest ¦ G. "Brose , 74, 670'A W.
5th St.,; died nt 12:15 p m .
Tuesday In the Minneapolis Vet-
erans Hospital. He had been
ill only briefly.
Ho retired in September 1946
as yardmaslcr here for the
North Western Railway.
Born here Dec. 23, . 1890, h«
was the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Gust Brose and lived here all
his life He married Lydia Za-
brocki June 1, 194!) , at St. Casi-
mir 's Church,
A veteran of World War I Ar-
my service , he was a member
of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars , St. Casimir 's, its Holy
Name Society, Knights of Col-
umbus, Fraternal O r d e r  of
'Ragles, and Brotherhood of Rail-
road Trainmen.
Survivors are: His wife; a
sister ; Mrs. Minnie Schellhas,
Winona , and nieces and neph-
ews.
Funeral services will be Fri-
day at Watkowski Funeral home
at 9:30 a.m . and at St. Casimir's
at 10, the Rty Rev. Msgr. J. W.
Haurt officiating. . Burial will
be iri , St. Mary fs Cemetery,
fFriends may call after. 2 p.rn ;
today. The Rosary will be said
at 8". by Msgr. Haun . and the
Holy Name Society and at 8; 30
by the Knights of Columbus. The
Eagles 'will call ait 7.
WEATHER
KXTKNDEI ) FORECAST
MINNESOTA — Tempera-
tures through Monday averag-
ing near normal northeast and
3 to 4 degrees below normal
elsewhere. Norma ! highs 67-72
northeast and extreme north , 73-
76 elsewhere. Normal lows 45-
50 north , 50-55 south. ", A little
cooler early in period .'no impor-
tant change thereafter . Precipi-
tation expected; to be about nor-
ma}, averaging .50 inch to 1 inch
but locally 1 to 2 inches south-
east, in showers and thunder-
stroms intermittently . through-
out period.
OTHER TEMPERATURES
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
High Low Prec.
Albany. - cloudy . . . .  73 56 .10
Albuquerque, cloudy 62 52.. .... .
Atlanta , clear .7 , . . . .  84 64. ."...
Boise , clear. . . . . . .; .  76: 4 6 7 . .
Boston , coudy . . . . : .  72 54 .14
Chicago, rain . . . . .- . 79 53 .63
Cincinnati , cloudy . : 86 69 .01
Cleveland , rain . . . .  84 64 .89
Denver , clear -. 7 .. 73 43- .05
Des Moines, cloudy 73 v 62 .36
Detroit , cloudy . . . . .  84 61 .99
Fort Worth , cloudy .87  72 . .. . ; ¦;.
Honolulu , clear . . . . . 82 73 .10
Indianapolis, rain ,. 82 64 .36
Jacksonville, clear . 88 64=
Kansas -City , cloudy. 82 ,65 .01
Los Angeles, cloudy; 63 55 .01
Louisville, cloudy -..'.- 85 6S .,
Miami ,f clear . :  .... 81 75 :.
Milwaukee , rain . . .  71 47 .10
Mpls.-St.P., cloudy 79 59> .30
New Orleans, clear . 88 69 ..
New York ,f cloudy 7 77 5R .59
Okla. City, clear ... 87 64 .91
Omaha , cloudy . . . .  75 60 .22
Philadelphia , cloudy 82 62 .. ,
Pittsburgh , cloudy . 85 63 .22
Ptlnd , Mr., cloud y .  71 52 .03
Rapid City, cloudy 78 5L .20
St. Louis , cloudy . . .  80 73 .27
Salt Lk . City, cloudy 73 44 ¦ ..
San Fran., cloudy 7 61 52
Seattle , clear 72 5t ..
Washington , cloudy 86 67
Winnipeg, cloudv . .  74 57
DAILY RIVER BULLETIN
Stage 24-hr.
Today Chfi . Prec.
Hod Wing 10.1 -t ,fi .10
Lake City 12.7 •) ¦ .6 —
Wabasha . . . .  . . 10.7 4 A T
Alma Dam , T.W. 8.9 -|- .2 .03
Whitman Dam 7.3 -| .1 .03
Winonn D., T.W. 8.4 — T
WINONA 9.5 — .01
Trempealeau P. 9,3 — T
Trempealeau D. 8.2 - .1 T
Dakota .. 8.9 — —
Dresbach Pool 9.2 — . 1 —
Dresbach Darn 8.0 -- —
La Crosse . . .  9.4 — ,04
Tributary Streams
Chippewa nl I). 5.8 -| l . l  .15
Zumbro at T. 29.5 -|-1.2 .06
Tremp 'lcnu at D 0.4 — 1 —
Black at Nei lis , 8.11 - 1-4 .7  -
Clack at dales. 3.11 -- .4 81
Ln Cr 'se at VV, S. 3.6 - -
KIVER FORECAST
(From llastingti lo Giittenlicrg)
The fol lowing river forornsl
for Ihe next several days Jit Wl-
nnna: , Tliursdriy p.O , Friday 10.0,
Sntiirdiiv ' 10.2 . *
McCirnw. H i s  fa ther  also was
a veteran engineer , on the- Fari-
bault line , lie attended SI. Felix
grade and high school
lie married Ki i thryn W«il (o of
Kim Galle , Wis., in December
W27 at SI. Henry 's Catholic
Church there ,  lie wns a mem-
ber of St . Felix Church , char-
ter member ol Knights  of Col-
umbus C()iiiicH\394 , and a mem-
ber of the nrotVrhiMiil of Lo-
comotive I'lpflinwis,
Survivors arc: Ills wife ,
proprietor of Kn t l i ryn 's I Hess
Shop here , niio son , Lawrence ,
While Hear Lake; one daugh-
ter , Mrs. .lames i R o s n n n )
Young, Riirslow , Calif ; lour
grandchildren, nnil two Misters ,
Mrs. Raymond (Grnrc i Gor
man , Waluislwi , and Mrs.
(ieorge ( M/iry ) Grnnl , Chinigo ,
III . One sun , Jiuiics , wurs killed
In an auto mcldeiil In I Will , Scv-
(Mi sisters mid hrp llicrn have
riled.
TODAY S niHTIII lA YS
K.dilie One KiiiipUiiMnim
R7,'l',_ E. llrondwny, b.
Osseo Milk
Plant Closes;
Firm Bankrupt
OSSEO, Win. (Special)-Unft-
ed Milk Products Company,
which has four plants including
a condensed milk plant In Os-
seo, went into receivership by
court order May 20, George
Walters , superintendent of the
plant here since 1933, sa|d this
morning.
A meeting at which creditors
were to review the situation and
consider a proposed plan of
operation ,was scheduled in a
U.S. court in Chicago. Tuesday.
Walters said he hadn 't learned
the results of that meeting.
THE 25 EMPLOYES of the
plant were notified Friday and
Saturday the plant here was
closing, Walters said; He
doesn 't know how long he and
Robert Nelson, his assistant ,
will be retained.
United Milk Products also has
plants at Garden Prairie, 111.,
which furnished Grade A to the
Chicago market , and at Fay,
111., and Adams Center , N. Y.,
which furnished milk to bottlers
and manufactured milk powder.
The 135 patrons of the plant
here, hearing rumors of, the im-
pending closing and remember-
ing the closing of Owen Dairy
Co. last year, began moving
their milk to other plants Thurs-
day and '' Friday.,- . '-Walters' - -said.
They began taking their product
to the Osseo Cooperative
Creamery, Chippewa County
Dairy at Bloomer, Dolly Madi-
son, Eau Claire, and coopera-
tives at Blair , Pigeon Falls,
Gilmanton , Strum and Foster.
WALTERS said he has known
the company was having trou-
ble since the first of the year
but thought it could survive. He
thinks the company 's financial
troubles stem from stock chang-
ing hands.
According to Pairy Record ,
an industry publication , the pe-
tition for receivership filed with
the court doesn 't, include any
plans for payment to creditors.
The firm listed $897,000 assets
and $858,000 in liabilities, includ-
ing $323,000 owed to milk pro-
ducers, $404 ,000 in accounts pay-
able, and $124,000 in secural
claims. Assets were listed at
$550,000 and accounts receiv-
able , $250,000. , '
¦ ' ':7777 .
' Formerly headquartered .;.in
Cleveland , Ohio ,' the firm now
lists Cicero, 111., as the head
office.
STATE Department of Agri-
culture officials said the state
has taken all the steps it can to
secure the interest of patrons
of the plant here while it is re-
ceivership. A spokesman for
ittie ' dairy trade practices divi-
sion said he had verbal assur-
ancees farmers will be paid.
Written assurance has been re-
quested. The state department
planned to attend the hearing in
Chicago. :
Walters spoke of the blow to
the community with the plant
closing. The Osseo plant , open-
ed here in 1919, produced pri-
vate label retail and institution-
al sizes of canned condensed
milk. Walters said the field is
highly competitive with the ad-
vent in recent years of non-
dairy powder additives for
coffee. ,-,i - '
U. S. Decisions
WonT Effect
State Situation
ST. PAUL (AP) - Thc scries
of reapportionment decisions is-
sued Tuesday by the U.S. Su-
preme Court apparently will
have no effect on Ihe situation
In Minnesota.
The decisions did not appear
lo diminish the powers of fed-
eral district courts to net in leg-
fslnfive realignments to meet
population tests.
In an Illinois cnne , Ilie high
court said a federal district
court should have given super-
vision of reapportionment to the
state supreme courl , hut nt the
same lime the  high court said
Iho federal panel should keep
jurisdiction of Ihe c/ise If n new
plnn "is not timel y adopted "
In Minnesot a , a reapportion-
ment plan approved by the 1005
legislature was vetoed hy Gov.
Karl Rolvaag. A three-judge
panel of federal court last fall
threw out the old district map
on ground* it  did not fairl y rep-
resent populous districts .
Next  slips In Ihe fiise appar-
ently can tnko one of three
courses
I The governor and legis-
lat ive lenders could agree on n
compromise plan , to he enacted
at a special session
¦ 2 - ¦ A st ale court lest could
hi' started on the question of
whether  th e governor has nu
Ibor i ly  lo veto a re apportion-
ment hil l ,
,1 - The federal roiiil action
could be renewed , with the
cnurl asked to order 11 special
srssion , nslu'd to draw Its own
mn|i , or asked lo lake some
olher iilep.
Wet Weather
Seen for Week
The heavy overcast continued
In Winona and vicinity today
and a forecast of occasional
flhowcrs and thundershowers has
been made for tonight and
Thursday,
No Important chsinge in tem-
perature Is expected with a low
of 55-62 seen for tonight and a
high of 7242 for Thursday. Fri-
day, said the weatherman , will
•see Vfew widely BCJittered show-
ers with temperatures near or a
little below normal.
THE TEMPERATURE rose to
82 Tuesday afternoon , dropped
to 57 overnight and was 61 at
noon. Rainfall in the past 24
hours amounted to only. .0L of
an inch in a Jight morning
shower. ' "*
A year ago today the city 's
high was 68 and the low 41
with .07 in rain , \ll:time high
for June 2 was 9ti in 1934 ; and
the low 42 in 1929 and 1956.
Mean for the past 24 hours was
69. Normal for this day is 6V.
Temperatures through Mon-
day are expected to range 3 to
4 degrees below normal daytime
highs of 73-76 and nighttime
lows o( 50-55, It will be a little
cooler early in the period and
little change thereafter , said the
extended forecast for the next
five days.
In the same period precipita-
tion i.s. expected to be abou t
normal , with one to two inche/f
in Southeastern Minnesota and
Western Wisconsin -in showers
and thunderstorms intermittent-
ly throughout the period.
AFTER TORRENTIAL, raln-
' fall in the Twin Cities Monday
night and Tuesday morning
heavier showers were limited
to the . northern part of the
state with Bemidji reporting
1.08 in the last 24 hours.
Rochester had a trace with
temperature extremes of 76 and
57, while La Crosse recorded
.04 .of an inch and temperatures
ranging from 80 to 56. ,
'".. Monday and Tuesday rains
were making tbemselves felt
in some area tributary streams
in this district. The Black River
at Neillsville, Wis.; was 8 8 to-
day, up 4:7 since Tuesday, and
the Chippewa was: up 11 to S 8
In Minnesota . the Zumbro at
Theilman was 29.5, up 1 2 from
Tuesday.
In the main channel of the
MISSISSIPPI rises were general
in the upper stretches from Min-
neapolis to Winona; Rises of 6
of a foot at Red Wing and Lake
City were registered and .4 at
Wabasha and .2 at Alma.
The reading at Winona wai
9.5. with predicted stages of 9.6
Thursday, 10.0 Friday and 10.2
Saturday.
Heaviest rainfall In the Im-
mediate vicinity was ,81 of an
inch in a sharp shower at Gales-
ville , Wis;
Rain continued to lay a moist
hand over most of WISCONSIN
Tuesday night! with sliowers and
thunderstorms forecast for the
entire state tonight and Thurs-
day, y .
At Spring Valley, where flash
floods struck hard Tuesday
morning, Police Chief Ronald
Miller said the area won 't be
out of flood danger until the
weekend . Damage was still be-
ing estimated from the flooding
of three rivers in Pierce County .
Burlington , too, had M of
an inch of ra in followed by
Racine ,55, Wausau .45, Mil-
waukee ,37, Madison and I-one
Rock .09.
Cooler air spread over Ihe
state during the nirjht -;.with ' the
low reading 42 in the Superior
area.
ThVhighest. temperature Tues-
day was 82 at - . 'Burling t on .
FOR THE second straight  dav
Presidio , Tex ., so! the nat ion al
high: of 103 -degrees Tuesday,
compared with the low of 32 at
Greenville, Maine.
Mrs. Johnson
Off to Visit
Virgin Islands
WASHINGTON (AP ) - With
bathing suits and sports clothe*
packed, Mrs. Lyndon B. John-
son sets oiit today for a five-day
visit to the tropical Virgin Is-
lands.
A college . ;/ ' commenccmwit-
specch Thursday Is fha only
husiness ahead for . the First
Lady. She will congratulate .-. »
pioneer group nt 13 gradual ** nl
the newly founded College of the
Virgin Islands.
The rest of the time, though.
the'President ' s wife plans to get
the first  vacation she has had.on
her own from White House du-
ties since the Johnsons camn
there in November I 9R3,
White House spokesmen ssy
they hope the First. Lady ran
get plenty of privacy at Cancel
Ray,  the Rockefellerrowned
tourist resort 00 isolated St..
.John 's Island in the"Caribbean.
Mrs. Johnson ; her . brother ,
Tony Taylor of Sante - Fe| N.M ;
his wife; and the First Lady 's
social secretary, Bess Aboil ,
held . reservations ,:, tourist class,
aboard a commercial plane for
a four-hour flight lo the islands .
By evening they hoped to;bn
lolling in a beachside f cottage ,
previously used by vacationing
Mice President Hubert H. Hum-
phrey:
Bids Must Be
Asked to Rebuild
Wrecked School
"ST .:- P A U L  'A P )  - ¦ Anoka
County 's Independent School
District N'o. 14 cannot rehiiilrl
Hayes School which was des:
troved in the  May 6 tornado
without advertising for bids .
At ty .  Gen,- . . 'Robert M att.son said
today.
Wyman Smith ,' attorney for
the ' district , said tha t  if the re-
building could be regarded as
"repairs '' and thn work done
Without advertising for bids four
to .six weeks could he saved and
the school could be ready by
September..."
The attorney said the require-
ment of advertising for bids
must : be met. ' ' .-
He added , lhat  in the case of
the Parkview School, which it is
proposed to repair nr\d to add
four classrooms , the school
hoard must decide in the light of
available court decisions wheth-
er the work can be classified
as repairs.
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american clairg association of 'THbtMMtfd
1
MIAMI , Fla , (AP) - A new
Cuban postage stamp bear ing .
Abraham Lincoln 's picture has
been noted by exiles receiving
mail from home.
The 13-centayo stamp, used
for mail abroad , carries thi s
Lincoln quotation in .Spanish:
"You can fool all the people
some of the time, some of the
people all the time, but not all
the people all the time
This was interpreted hei e ac a
jab by Fidel Castro at U S in-
ternational polic j
j
112th Anniversary
LONDON (AP -Queen LI I ?E
beth II celebrated the 12th ar
niversary of her coronalior to
day.
Castro Puts
Lincoln on
Cuban Sfamp
NEW YORK (APi - Pedro
Lopez . 13, playing on a roof in
the Bronx plunged f ive  stone*
to his dealh Tuc-day night when
he tiled to jump Irom one build
ing to another and misjudged
the distance police said
Youth Falls Five
Stories to Death
! WASHINGTON (AP)-FBf DI-
,; rector j . Edgar Hoover says
j U.S. Communists are playin g a
j major role in agitation against
I the nation 's foreign policy con-
\ corning Vie t  Nam and the Do-
I minican I-cpublic.
In his regular -meksage to law
enforcement officials in the'June
i«sue of the FBI Law Enforce-
ment Bu lletin , Hoover said
Tuesdav tJiat Communists "PH -
I couraged ¦ and endorsed" the
A p r i l  demonstration s here
against U. Sf policy in Viet Nam.
"We can expect lhat  the par-
t\ wil l  push for some type of
nationwide action similar to
peace ' st rikes 01 woi k stop-
1 pages to emphasize their alms ,"
he said
yJ-./ .Edjja r, Hoover
I Sees Reds Behind
yU.S. Agitation
ST. PAUL (AP) - Funeral
service* will be held here Thurs-
day for Dr. Albert J. Northrup,
94, the oldest Methodist clergy-
man In Minnesota. Dr. Northrup,
an active minister for 63 years,
died Tuesday.
Dr. Northrup retired In 1957
after serving churches at Lake
Crescent , S.D., Big. Stone City,
S.D., Orton ville , Minn., St. An-
thony Park , St. Paul ; Mlnneapo-
lifl , Red Wing and Duluth, Minn.
He was superintendent of the St
Paul District of the Methodist
Church in 1927, and from 1935
to 1937 he was president of the
Minnesota , Federation of
Churches.
Dr. Northrup,
Minister for
63 Years. Dead
Highway land
Condemnation
Case Started
A District- ' Court jury heard
background information this
morning " as. the appeal from an
I.-90..h i g h.w a y condemnation
Bvard got under way.
Fourteen of the fi9.5 acres on
the Mrs. Lillie R. Diekrager
farm , 4 miles west of Dakota ,
were taken last December for
use in the construction of 1-90
in the area.
Mrs, Diekrager, through her
attorney, C. -Stanley McMahon,
appealed . the state 's £8,500
award. She claims it should
have been $14,000.
SPECIAL Assistant Attorney-
C4eneral Winston Ehlmann , St.
Paul , represents the state in the
case. Judge Arnold Hatfield is
presiding.
McMahon called highway de-
partment engineer Richard J.
Dinneen , Rocheste r , as his first
witness. Dinrieen testified that
of the 1.4 acres taken for high-
way construction 12 consisted of
a steep, wooded area.
The other two acres, however,
i nclude a wedge on whiclrMrs.
Diekrager 's home stood , as well
as the farm 's barn. The build-
ings are -near Ihe intersection
cf CSA in and :\ al the top of
Dakota Ridge , Dinneen testified.
Mrs. Diekrager wa.s called and
(old the  court tha t  she had
lived on the fa rm since her mar-
riage Til years ago. Her husband
died eight years ago , nnd a
•neighbor far mod the  place for
her un t i l  a few years ago , Mrs.
Diekrager snid.
The pla in t i f f  testified t h a t  she
now lives in a trai ler  home on
the farm.  The two-story, 11 -room
house was - t a k e n  over Woe. lfi ,
1904 , she said. Mrs. Diekrager
said she could not give a per-
sonal opinion nf her damages
by Ihe condemnation.
HNDF.l t  <'KOSS-eximilnntlon .
Mr.s. Diekrager testified thn t
the house was there when she
moved onto the fnrm in 1914.
Thc barn was buil t  in I ' l l l l , and
the  porches on the house in
I IK >:.'., she udded.
The basement of Ihe bouse
had a ciincicle floor , and Ihe
burn contain ed four linr.se stalls
and Hi cut t le  .stanchions in addi-
t ion In .space fur .storing bay,
in-cording tn Mrs Diekrager.
.I i i ( lp,e l l i i l f i i ' ld recessed the
t r i a l  w i th  the p l a i n t i f f  si 111 being
cross cMiinincd
.liimrti H I T  M rt. Jo.sepb A,
Horgniis , K id i f i i d  Angst , Mrs.
I '. l inci II Obi t / , (ieni -gp R.
< !oiidge , M i s  Leo Ileisdnrf ,
Cl in ton  A K i i l i lmi inn , Miss
Helen M Krop idlowsld , Mrs.
Clarence .1 l l cmine lman , Mrs.
It II  McCl ucr . Roy W Neitzke ,
Mrs  I t .  M cNa l ly  and Frank
Stork
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Enemy Success
Must Be tuck
DEAR ABBY
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
DEAR ABBY: You don 't waste many words so.I won 't ,
either . Do you believe in luck? BERNIE
DEAR BERNIE: Certainly. How else could one explain
the succeM of his enemies?
DEAR ABBY : My problem Is a neighbor who works from
12 to 18 hour, a day in h$r yard . She mows the lawn vat 11
o'clock at night and disturbs the entire neighborhood. Her
son ia studying to be a concert pianist, and he is still going
st rong at the piano at one o'clock in the morning; This may
«e«m unbelievable, but at 5 o'clock in the
morning she is out in her yard watering
the grass and singing, "La la la la!"
Except for the crazy hours they keep,
th ey are a delightfu l family. To whom
should I complain? BLURRY-EYED
DEAR BLURRY -. First complain to "
your neighbor (with a song in your
heart) and let her know that but for
neighborly spirit , you would have sung
to the local police. There are laws
about disturbing the neat-e — be it a
drunken brawl , Chopin or "La la la la!" ' ABBY
DEAR ABBY7 What does, a boy do when he: meets a girl
his parents disapprove of because he picked her up in a
movie show ? My parents say she is trash , and they haven 't
even met her. When I.first met Dianne ( she is 15) , ' I told
my parents the truth about how I met her. They were very
upset and told me not to have anything to do with her. 1
secretly dated Dianne for four months , and then I told my
parents about it. They really became upset . and forced me
to break up with Dianne for all time. This really hurt her.
We liked each other a lot and she was a good kid. I think
this is unfair and I want to know what you think.
BROKEN-HEARTED
DEAR BROKEN-HEARTED: You don 't say how old
you are , which is important. But assuming you'are un?
. ¦. der .17, picking up a girl anywhere is a poor way (6 meet
: a "good kid. " Your parents should have met Dianne be-
fore passing judgment on her. However . I can 't blame
them for insisting that you break up. You did see Dianne
on the sneak for fou r months , which proved to your par-
ents you couldn 't be trusted.
DEAR ABBY : I have never Written to a columaistf be-
fore , but after reading the letter from the mother who was
"proud" that her two little sons were born with cleft palates
because it was a "manifestation of Ood's work ," I cannot re-
frain from commenting. 7
Can it be that this mother does not know that cleft pal-
ates can be corrected by surgery ? I do . riot feel that "God
manifests His work" by deforming infants at birth. If He did.
He wouldn 't;give the surgeon the knowledge and skill to cor-
rect such deformities. AMAZED
Problems 9 Write to ABBY , Box 6970(1, Los Angeles,
Calif. For a personal repl y, enclose a stamped, self-ad-
dressed envelope.
MELBOURNE , 7 Australia ;
(AP i — Melbourne , capital of
the state of .Victoria , and Perth ,
capital of Western Australia ,
will ligh t up the sides of their
largest buildings Thursday
night in salute to the American
astronauts as they pass over iii
the Gemini 4 capsule.
The lights are expected to he
visible to the astronauts on their
14th and 15th orbits.
Australians Plan
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ESKIMO BOY
Ra^doll
Get votiryoungster this unusual ESKIMO
raRcJoll. Lovable , durable , just the right si?n
lo hold. You cannot purchase one in any store,
s.o send lor yours this week.
Send the end flap from any ESKIMO producl,
whet her il' s your standard favorite f lavor or
ono of the new ESKIMO fro/en treats. Serve
t hem often, for snacks or desserts.
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Galesvill&i 'Doc Honored
GALESVILLE, Wis. ( Special)
—In many ways tho banquet
held recently to honor Ur . Syl-
vester David Cronk, 50-year
Galesville veterinarian , was old
home week tor the man every-
body her« calls "Doc,"
Dr, L. J. Larson, also a vet-
erinarian here, Introduced five
area men In the same profes-
Dr. Failing Dr. Roctllger . -
¦Ion who were graduated from
college about the same time as
Dr. Cronk. Dr. R . A. Carman,
Toman, .  (1 !)<>!) ) and Dr. N. A.
Roettiger, Winona , (1913) finish-
ed school arid started practicing
before him,
OTHERS among Ihe 210 at-
tending the dinner were Dr.
George Failing, ' Winona , 1917;
Dr. S. Ky.Andreas.sen, Menomo-
nie , 1916 , and Dr. George Even-
son, West Salem, 1918.
Dr. Robert Houser, DVMj
president-elect of the Wisconsin
Veterinary Medical Association ,
presented Dr. Cronk with a 50-
year service award. Congratula-
tory remarks were made by Dr.
James W. Kahl , Winona.
Five men now living in Gales-
ville were in business when Doc
came here, Lester . Danuser , in
the insurance business , is the
only one not retired. The others
. .' 50-YEAR AWARD /.. '. . . '. Dr. Sylvester David (Doc) Cronk ,
Galesville , Wis., receives a 60-year Service award from Dr.
Robert Houser, president-elect of the Wisconsin Veterinary
Medical Association. (Dahlgren photo)
are O. -D: Witherbee , then work-
ing at Gilbertson-Myhre store;
Oscar Bergquist , former drug-
gist; Louis Hall , garageman,
and Arthur Kihdschy, barber.
CLARENCE BROWN , long-
time friend of Doc, gave the
anecdotes of the evening, tell-
ing how among other things ,
Cronk had played the part of a
charming woman in "The Wom-
anless Wedding."
Cyril Nelson presented the
guest with a large white lounge
chair from his friends, even
though he's not retiring. Lee Sa-
cia and sons Wendell and Car-
roll, Galesville; Otis , Center-
vllle , and Gerald, Melrose, sang,
Mrs. Alfred Anderson accom-
panying.
J. 0. Beadle was master of
ceremonies. The Rev. Robert M.
C. Ward gave the invocation and
the Rev. V. A. Hintermeyer the
benediction. Women of Zion Lu-
theran Church served.
"¦-  
.
¦
*- .
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Independence Buttons
INDEPENDENCE, Wis. (Spe-
cial) — Booster buttons are oh
sale for the Independence Days
celebration June 25-27. The com-
mittee has distributed buttons to
business places, Lions Club and
American Legion members.
CALEDONIA, Minn7(SpedaI )
— Houston County citizens will
have a first-hand look at a state
residential cart facility for
mentally retarded as member*
of a has tour, sponsored by the
Houston County Association for
Retarded Children.
They will vjslt Faribault State
School and Hospital next Wed-
nesday. ^' • "¦'¦ '.
The bus tour is one-of several
being planned this summer and
fall by local ARC chapters
throughout the state. Purpose
is to increase public under-
standing of the institution pro-
grams and the conditions under
which they operate.
"There are some 6,dp() men-
tally retarded In our state resi-
dential care facilities ," said
Dennis J. Miller, nresident of
the Houston County ARC. "They
are almost forgotten citizens.
Our association is concerned
with their welfare , but we need
the concern and interest of the
whole community before we cah
Improve conditions successfully
at the institutions."
The tour is . patterned after a
series led by Gov, Karl F. Rol-
vaag last spring. At that time
the governor said some of the
conditions at state facilities for
the retarded were "enough to
make a grown man weep."
The statewide ARC was co-
sponsor of the governor 's tours.
Anyone interested in the tour
should contact Miller at Cale-
donia.
Next county ARC meeting will
be Thursday at the Community
Kitchen , Houston ,' at 8:30 p.m.
The public is invited.
Houston Co. ARC
Sponsors Trip to
Faribault School
Mondovi Contest
Draws 12 Ponies
MONDOV I , Wis, (Special ) -
Prizes of $20, Sir., $10 and $5
were awarded in two classes
at the annual pony pullin/ ; con-
testa at the American Legion
grounds at Mondovi Monday.
Among ponies up to 44 inch-
es, Walter Drcgncy. Mondov i ,
won ' first; his pet pulling -' 1 .500
i pounds^ 5 feet 1 inch. CAcn .Inhn-
I son , Mondovi , received'
, second
prize , his pony pulling Ihe same
I weight 4 feet 8 Inches. Dean
; .Johnson , Mondovi , won third ,
Lhis pony pulling 1 ,320 pourd.0 4
j feet , and' fourth place winner
j was Casey Stanton , Eau Claire ,
j his pet pulling SJfiO pounds 5 feet
1 inch.
First "Winner among ponies up
to 50 inches v.-us flense! Kol-
stad, - Eleva , his pony pulling
2,040 pounds 14 feet. James Ri-
sen, Mondovi , took second, his
pony puljing the same weight
6 feet. 10 inches. Third prize
went to Donald Olson, Eleva ,
same weight , 4% feet. Earl
Moore , Eleva if .won fourth with
the pony pulling 1 ,680 pounds
6 feet.
There wfer<v12 entries. Ven-dor Steinke announced the
events. Lunch was served by
members of the American Le-
gion" .Auxiliary. - . '
POWKLL TO NEW POST
ETTRICK, Wis; (Special) -
Ray Powell , Windom , Minn.,
former teacher at Ettrick and
Galesville , has accepted a po-
sition as administrator of six
schools in South St. Paul. Fol-
lowing the marriage of their
daughter, Patricia, to Miles Os-
trem this month at Zion Luth-
eran Church, Galesville , Powell
and -wife will move to St. Paul.
Students Cited
At Durand School
DURAND , Wis. ( Special) -
Students of St. Mary's grade
school were cited for outstand-
ing achievement during the year
by Slater Susan, eighth grade
principal,
Scholastic awards went to
Janet Weishapple , Patricia Knut-
son, Charles Weber, Jody Been-
el, and Roger Johnson, graded;
Susan Oesterrelcher , grade 7;
Nancy. Langlois , 6, and Barry
Schwellenbach , 5,
Honofi - - I -. Jaan .Pltlm'arv " >rarida and
.¦I W«lunb«ck. Miry IM wtlit At*
fammia FUhir, aratfa %\ Nancy Wtynt.
Ti Ktllh WtllffltMCK, t. arm Paulatia
Wthler, J. .
Patrol tardea — tarry BIUWI Orttj
Brown and Tonnr-I* Plthtr i Maia ur-
van — Rettr Johmon, Ttrry Btvtr,
Palar Uttlrlne, Allan Wllnnbatk,
Randy Boutr, Jo*y Iprlngtr, Richard
Smith, Charlit wabar, Mlchial Rfiial
and Thomai Paltlian.
Sclanca — Jatfiai Kallilrom, orada (i
ftcnald Harluna, QttUt 7i Mtr Fadle,
4, and Coray Sdlw, li loaning -. Ulth-
trt Smlfn, grfttfa l , r'afl|lim — Halm
Slmpion, grida- I,
Ganaral Kholntlc Imprbvimint, tt-
t.alUinca Iri n*W math and good eon-
duct — Richard foliar, and oultland-
Ing ichofaitlc acfclavamant and honor-
»bl» conduct — Orag grown.
BOHRI'S VALLEY CEMETERY
FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. (Spt-
clal) — The annual meeting of
the Bohri's Valley Cemetery
Association will be at the Millar
Klein horn* Monday, at 8 p.m.
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PRESTON , Minn. -(Special) —
Fillmore County commissioner*
interviewed applicants "' (. o r
couniy agHcsKor at a apccial
meeting at the courthouse here
Tuesday,
They will m«k_ their choice
at another special meeting Jure
15. They will meet in regular
monthly se.sHion Tuesday,
Commissioner* engaged W-
Smith Architectural k Engineer-
ing Service , Winona , to draw
¦plans for a new highway shed
to be constructed a half-block
from TH 16 at .Spring Valley.
Fillmore County
Board Interviews
Assessor Applicants
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Returns With 7th F eet
Serving in the Armed Forces
Sonar Technician 2.C. Wil/-
IJAM F. HOLDEN .III.. USN,
«on of Mr. nrd Mrs. William F.
Holdon, 773 Terrace Lane, re-
turned to San Diego, Calif., May
54 aboard the destroyer USS
John A. Bole after a aeven-
month deployment to the West-
ern Pacific with tho U.S. Sev-
enth Fleet. Ho was awarded the
Armed Forces Expeditionary
Medal in February for his ship's
participation in the retaliatory
Naval air strikes against North
Viet Nam, The Dole was a sup-
porting element protecting the
carriers that launched the air
strikes.
'-7-*  
¦ ' ¦ ' ¦: .
MarinePfc. STEVE E. FLEM-
MING. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Flamming, 161 N. Bak-
er St., participated In a regi-
mental firing exercise early this
month at the Marine artillery
range , Twentynine P a l m s ,
Calif. , while serving with the 1st
battalion , llth artillery regi-
ment , 1st division , Camp Pend-
leton, Calif .
A v i a t i o n  Storekeeper 2. C.
STANLEY K. WICKA, USN, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Z. Wicka,
202 Mankato Ave., returned to
the naval air station at Le-
moore, Calif., May 17 with
Fighter Squadron 56, following
deployment to the naval auxili-
ary air station at Fallon , Nev.
The squad ron conducted exten-
sive weapons delivery training.'
Jt also conducted tests with
Joint Task Force Two, a mili-
tary test organization headquar-
tered at Sandia Base , N.M.
' P P - k -  :
ARKANSAW, Wis. - Cadet
Paul F. Barber , son of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul B. Barber , Arkansaw
Rt. 2, will graduate from the
U;S. Military Academy, West
Point , N.Y., June 9. Cadet Bar-
ber will b<> commissioned a sec-
ond lieutenant in the Corps of
Engineers arid will receive a
bachelor ef science degree .
Appointed to West Point by
Representative Lester R. John-
son, he was graduated from Ar-
kansaw High School in -J '%1.
While at the academy, the
21-year-old cadet was a mem-
ber of the rocket/ glee, ski, out-
door sportsmen's and Newman
clubs, the cadet chapel choir
and the dialectic society , a the-
ater group/ During his senior
year he held the rank of ser-
geant in the f Corps ol Cadets.
Barber Brantner
' ' •¦ ¦"
MONDOVI , Wis. — Airman
Edward J . Brantner , son of Mr.
and Mrs, Robert Brantner , Mon-
dovi Rt . 4 , has completed Air
Force basic training at Lack-
land AFB, Tex. Airman Brant-
ner will be trained as a com-
munications-electronics special-
ist at Keesler AFB , Miss. He
is a graduate of Mondovi High
School.
' '• . " '
GALESVILLE. Wis, - S. Sgt .
Jimmie I) . Mc Clanahan , son of
Mr. and Mrs. .Earl W . Mc
Clanahan , is coach of the Little
Rock AFB , Ark., judo team that
has won the Second Air Force
team championship. Sgt. Mt
Clanahan , a physical condition -
ing specialist , holds the judo
classification nf first do^rc -
brown belt. He is n graduate
of Galesville High School.
WHITEHALL. Wis. (S pecial)
—Frederick Berg, son of Mr.
and Mr.s. A. K Ijerg, arrived
at the parental home here Tues-
day having received his honor-
able discharge from the ll , Si.
Navy. He enlisted in 1!M1 .
Rlchnrd Foss arrived at. the
parental Leonard Foss hom e,
rural Blair , last week for a two-
week furlough. Foss, stationed
at Ft. Knox , Ky.,  enlisted in
the Army in June IM4 , and re-
ceiver! basic (nt/ning at Ft,
Leonard Wood, Mo ,
S. Sgt. nnd Mr.s. Larry Jac-
obson are spending n Ihree-we ek
furlough with his parents , Mr.
and Mrs. Archie Jacobson , Ch ip-
pewa Falls , nnd with relatives
in Whiteha ll. Jacobson , who Is
in Ihp Air Force , has been sta-
tioned in London . England , the
past three years.
HARMONY. Minn. (Special )—
Ooiiglfw Anderson, son of Mr.
and Airs, Herman Anderson , I IHH
arrived at. Seoul , Korea. Doug-
las , who is In the Army, left
Sun Francisco April XI) for Ko-
rea , slopping at Hawaii , Oki-
nawa and Japan , He is a me-
chanic and will he in Korea l-'l
months . His address; Co. A , n(M
Sig. Du. A , API ) San Fi aiici.sco,
Oillf, WWII.
*LANRHHOno, Minn. ( Spec ial )
• I' vl.  F.2. Thomiis .1 . I.ynrh.
a radin nperalor . is now slid loll-
ed In Korea, Ills parents are
Mr. and Mrs , Thorn AN Lynch,
His address : IISAE-AFKN , Rn-
rllo Onvaller , APO San Francis-
co {1(1224,
*¦
KI,I,|,0(i(l , M inn. (SpeclftD-
A, :i,C. Gareth J , linger , now «f
Mr. and Mrs, John Hager, has
been recognized for being in the
upp«r seven percent of his class
in electronics at Keesler AFB ,
Miss. He has maintained a
grade average above 94 and at-
tends the 3380th Technical
School , Keesler Training Cen-
ter.. . . ¦ ¦ ¦
SPRING GilOVK . 'Minn. (Spc^
cia!) — Em-FA Gary 0. B'uxcn-
gard, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Buxengard, has reported
for duty at San Francslco with
the Navy after a leave here, He
flew to the Phili ppine Islands
where he Is now aboard the USS
Goldsborough, a guided missile
destroyer . '.- ' *-7 ' .
TAYLOR . Wli, (Special) -
A.2.C. and Mrs. Gary Benedict
and son of Myrtle Beach Air
Force Base, S.C., are spending
a two-week furlough with his
parents, Mr. aiid Mrs. Levin
Benedict.
. .• ;  
¦ ¦ •
CALEDONIA, Minn." — Larry
A, Dlneen, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold J. Dlneen. has enlisted
In th« Marine Corp. for four
yean. He Joined under the 120-
day delay program and will
leave for recruit training Aug.
9, He will train at San Diego
and Camp Pendleton , Calif. Dl-
neen enlisted at La Crosse-, :
BLAIR . Wii. ' (Special )-.Spcc.
4. Gerald Peterson , Ft. Hood,
Tex., IB spending a furlough
with-.. 'him . parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lief Peterson. ¦ '-.
Tito to Talk
BELGRADE (AP) - Presi-
dent Tito left today for talks
with Communist leaders in
Czechoslovakia and East Ger-
many which are expected to
center on the rift between Mos-
cow and Peking.
l iffl
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37 in Lake City
St. John's Class
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
— Graduation services Tor the
37 who are completing eighth
grade at St. John 's Lutheran
School will be held Thursday
at 8 p.m. at St. John's Chyrcfri.
Guest speaker will be the Rev.
F. A. Werner, Rochester. Wil-
lard Fkk i president of the board
of education, will confer diplo-
ma.. A reception will follow Jn
the church basement.
The 39 seniors at Lincoln High
School who are members of .Stl
John's were guests at a recog-
nition service Sunday at 11 a.m.
Pastor Ralph A. Goede spoke
on "Follow Me." based on Luke
5, 27. The youth choir sang, with
Gloria Wohlers as soLolat. Each
senior was presented with a me-
mento from the'. . church by Rev.
Goede. Gerald Bunko-wske play-
ed the recessional on the organ.
Five of the 39 are members
of the National Honor Society.
Following services , the seniors
were "honored nl a potluck din-
ner in the church basement,
members of the Couples dub
in charge of serving. All fami-
lies of the congregation were
invited,
-
' ¦¦' ¦ ¦- "
LAKK CiTY-.PAT.ENt - .
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
— Edward Klindworth , rural
"Lake ''-City, jv_a adriiitted to St.
Mary 's JkiSpital, Rochester;
Miami Beach
Elects Elliott
Roosevelt Mayor
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) -
Elliott Roosevelt , newly elected . <
mayor of Miami Beach , says his
major goal will be to wipe out
the city 's image as a tourist re-
aort whose permanent residents
all are pensioners. He promised
federal housing for young fami-
lies. - .
Elliott , 54, second son of the
late President Franklin D. Roo-
sevelt, won office with a 1,400-
vote plurality Tuesday iri his
second successful venture into
politica. He was elected a Dem-
ocratic national committeeman
from Florida In MM;
Roosevelt, » realdent ol this
city of 70,000 for only two years,
unseated Mayor MetoiA Rich-
ard, 10,003 to 8,601. Richard had
served 14 yeari on the City
Council, the last two «a mayor.
Two other contenders got 700
votes between them.
MvtrWtmmtM
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Students Given Degrees
OUT OF TOWN COLLEGES
Winonans and area students
are ' among those being graduat-
ed from four ouL-of-town col-
leges this spring, according to
lists published by the colleges.
MISS LO IJ IS KvLANOKN-
BRRG. daughter of Mrs . Mar-
guerite iVangenberg, 707 Main
St., will receive a bachelor of
defence degree in dietetics fr om
Ihe College of St. Benedict . -St.
Joseph , Minn. A graduate Of
Cotter High School , she ' mihorcri
in biology . /
» . ? - ' » . - . -
MISS MARY LOU HLNTEH
will he graduated with a bache-
lor of arts degree from Whitlier
VCalif. ) College. The daughter
of Mrs. Bettie Hunter , 7)27 Laf-
ayette St., she majored in politi
cal science:
A Winonan and 19 area stu-
dents -will be graduated from
LUTHER COLLEGE. Decorah ,
Iowa. The Winonan is MISS
CHARLOTTE GOKE, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs . Robert Goke ,
224 E. Sanborn St. , who major-
ed in elementary education arid
Germain.
Being graduated cum iaude is
Miss Helen Hoff , daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hoff ,
BLAIR, who majored in music
education.
Other area graduates are;
John Hefte , son of Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Hefte, CALEDON-
IA; Allen Fingerson , son of Mr.
and Mrs. Kermit Fingerson.
FOUN TAIN ; Daniel Hutton , son
ol Mr. and Mrs. Wallace- Hut-
ton , . HARMONY ; ' ¦ Miss Nancy
Bonde. daughter of Mrs. Cora-
lyn Bonde, HOUSTON ; Miss
Mary Kaasa , daughter of Mr.
and Mr«. Rolf Kaasa , LAKE
CITY ;
Richard Odegaard , son of Mr.
and Mrs . K. A . Halverson , MA-
BEL Miss Marsha E b e r t ,
daughter of Mr . and Mrs, War-
shall Ebert .T^RKSTON; Miss
Elaine GlennSv daughter of
Mr; and Mrs . Levi Glenn a,
ItUSH FORI): Ruth Hagen Al-
len; Miss Sandra Muller , daugh-
ter of Mr . and Mrs. Carl Mul-
ler , and Adrian Olson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ol-
son, all of SPRING GROVE;
John Boots. son: of Mr. and Mrs ,
K. A." Boots, WABASHA;
Miss Karen Nllsestuen , daugh-
ter of . Mr. and Mrs. Gerhard
Nilse.si.uen, ARCADIA; John En-
gelien , son of Miv . ' . aml Mrs.
Carl Engeiien, ETTRICK ; Den-
nis Rathjen; son of Mr: and
Mrsv Leonard Rathjen ; OSSEO;
Gary Stetzer , son of Mr. and
Mrs, Goodwin Stetzer , TREM-
PEALEAU, and Rolf Garthur;
son of Mrs . Knule Amble, and
Miss Andrea Thomie , daughter
of Mr. and Mrs . Phil ip fhomte ,
both of WHITEHALL .
. Three Winonans were among
those who were graduated from
ST. OLAF . .COLLEGE , North-
field , last weekend. They are
DAVfl) R HEISE, son of Dr.
and Mrs. Herbert Heise, 267 E;
Broadway: HAAKON - E R  I K
LOKKNSGARD . son of Dr. and
Mrs. R. L. Lokensgard, 212 W.
Sanborn St.; and MISS CAROL
SCHULTZ. daii 'ghlcr-of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Schultz . 465 C.le'h-
, view Court .
Area graduates of St, Olaf
\ were Rollie L. Jaastad , RUSH-
FORD , and Philip M, Scheevel.
SPRING GROVE:
'Thirty students from nearby
WISCONSIN communities arc
among those being graduated
from EAU CLAIK.1C STATE Uni-
VERSITYi They are :
Dani Jo McCormick Vavere
and Judy Ft. Schweitzer, ALMA;
Cfarice Snow , Ai,M A CENTF ^ t
Alfred J. Tolokeri and Theresa
A. Klonecki , AttCADIA ; Faith
Benedict , BLAIR ; Rita J. Klein ,
COCHRANE; Henry G. Baler ,
Ruth L/nse. Doughty, Donald "Ct;
Komro and Bernard P. Pocseh-
el , all of DURAND:
Kathleen M. Amundson a»d
Areln K Bourdman , both of
HIXTON; Linda E. Olson and
Karen J Flury , both of IND E-
PENDENCE; Tliamcr S. Her-
rell , Patricia J. Aase, Thomas
H. Canar , Kirby J, Cotton,
George F. Diller , Janice K.
Lund; Gerald h. Parker and Du-
ane J vPoesche l, all of MON-
DOVI-- • •  ¦
Linda A. Mhyre and Nancy J.
Olson, Ijpth of OSSEO; Victor A.
Sell , STRUM , arid Joan R. Ras-
mussen and Edward S. Nogo-
sek, both of WHITEHALL.
Area graduates of RIVER
FALUS' STATE UNIVERSITY
are Miss Rita Vollmerj daugh-
ter of Alvin VoIIrher, ALMA;
Albert P. Skroch Jr ., ARCADIA;
Leon J. Susa Jr. and Henry D.
Truog, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wes-
ley Truog . both of INDEPEND-
ENCE, -and Mrs . LaVern El-
fberg, PEPIN. :.:
Among students ' cited at the
annual honors day convocation
at STOUT STATE UNIVE fRSI-
ty, Menomonie , were these
area students: Thoipas Twesme,
son of Mr. and Mrs . Lloyd
Twesme, '. ARCADIA ; La Donna
Jackson. CHATFI ELD, a n d
Rosemary Anderson and Karen
Von Uhl , both of WHITEHALL.
All received the college's medal-
lion award , given for service to
the school , except M iss Von
Uhl , who wan awarded a 7>25
scholarship. ;
ALTURA , Minn. — Thomas
Andersen , son of Mr. and Mm.
Howard Andersen , i» one of 219
seniors receiving degrees in
commencement exercises at St.
John'g Un iversity, Cpllegeville ,
Minn., thus week, lie majored in
biology .
MINNESOTA CITY, Minn. -
Kenneth E. Spelt?, was award-
ed a scholarship prize during a
recent recognition assembly In
the St. Paul campus student
center of the University of Mfin:.
nesota. The prize is given to
students who have a cumu-
lative grade point average of 3.5
or bet ter. Speltz is completing
his sophomore year in the vet-
erinary medicine curriculum.
HARMONY, M|nn. ( Special)
—Miss Ethel Lind , daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Carl Lind , was
graduated from Gustavus Atiol-
phus College, St. Peter , Minn.
She majored in elementary ed-
ucation .
ALMA , Wis. <Special )'- Rob-
ert Stettler was recently elected
president of the Univer.f".y of
Wisconsin branch of the Amer-
ican Society of Agriculture. The
son cf Mr. and Mrs. We rner
Stettler Sr: , he is a junior ma-
joring ih agricultural engineer-
ing. 7 .-;-7-
John Burg Jr . will be one of
531 students at the University
of Wisconsin to be honored for
his achievements at the annual
all-university honors convoca-
tion, this weekend.
James R. Marten has receiv-
ed a Taft teaching fellowship
and a university tuition scholar-
ship from the University of
Cincinnati , Ohio.
Miss Pauline, Poehler , Stur-
geon Bay, Wis., former Buffalo
County home agent, was grad-
uated from Lutheran Bible In-
stitute in Minneapolis recently.
She . is a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin.
V 
: * 
' 
. -'-' .
¦ ' ¦ *¦. . ' ¦
'
ETTRICK , Wis. (Special) -
Miss Sharon Burke, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Burke , is
among the students receiving
bachelor of arts degrees from
Viterbo College, La Crosse, this
spring. She majored in English
and minored in art.
' - . . * - . . - *' . '.. . - • '
MONDOVI, Wis. (Spec iaH -
Gerald L. Parker , listed above
with graduates of Eau Claire
State Un iversity, has b e e n
awarded a national defense ed-
ucation act fellowship in mathe-
matics at the University of Wis-
consin, where he will work for
a doctorate. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Parker.
WHITEHALL. Wis. (Special)
—Mrs. Leonard Ellison Jr., the
former Marian Jackson , daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jack-
son, received a bachelor of arts
degree in secondary educati on
from La Crosse State Universi-
ty this year. Her husband also
was graduated from the La
Crosse college.
Rail Work iq Last
Much of Summer
A Final work on . - .'Burlington '.' and
Gree n Bay railroad rights of
way across the river will last
through mosl of the summer ,
spokesmen for the Iwo Tines
said Tuesday.
Both roads are running ' brains
over . - their - - own ' tracks. The
Burlington ;began usinR its own.
tracks May 1(5 , and ihe" Creen
Bav resumed 'Use - of its iracks
JMaV '25; "• ' 7 f :  -
¦
PRIOR TO that , the Biii-liiifi-
ton was running on North Wes-
tern tracks from Lytic, a point
near Trempealeau, to Winona
Junction. The Green. Bay was
switching to North - .Western,
tracks at Marshland and vising
its system into Winona.
The main job that remains to
be done on both the Burlington
and Green Bay systems, rep'e-
sentatives of the two firms said ,
is bringing the tracks up lo
grade, fn addition , there nre
still ' a few places thai need to
be filled.
The Burlington; is considering
reinforcing its right -<i f way
with rip-rap,; which would help
prevent future washout s, Eu-
gene /Malay. Burl ington agent f
here . said.
Foley Brothers Construction
Co., Minneapolis , principal ' con'-:
tractor for the Burlington re-
pairs , finished ; its part of tiie
project Tuesday. Malay said.
N. A. Roverud, Winona , is con-
tinuing to haul fill for final re-
pair Work , how ever.
TIIE GREEN BAY is hauling
its fill from a point near Dodge,
using its own rail cars,
The Burlington , which form-
erly had two tracks between
Trempealeau and Winona Junc-
tion , will use just one from now
on, utilizing a central traff ic
control system to keep trains
running on schedule.
". All Burlington trains but .one
are running according , to tlie
road's usual schedule Malay
said. The exception , a morning
Chicago-hound passenger train ,
may begin running again Mon-
day, he explained
Teenagers and
Responsibility
NASON ON EDUCATION
Rv LESLIF: .1. NASON. Ed.l) .
University of S. Calif. i
America is the land of equal '
opportunity , but it ' s up to the
Individual lo grasp Ihe opportun- i
ity
The responsibility of Ilie jun-
ior or seniof high school student
is school. It is liis responsibility
lo himself7 his family and his
community to improve himself
in the skills of a student in
preparation for responsible cit i-
zenship.
It is ns much his responsibil-
ity to work toward appropri-
ate goals ns it is his parents ' re-
sponsibility lo see Hint he is fed
Goal-minded students make
better grades , are happ ier iri
school and succeed better in
college
A TFENAGEH can acquire
hiibils of irrcsponsihllt y during
the .summer months if he is al-
lowed (o .spend nil of his time
seeking pleasure and enlerlain-
men! for himself .
On Ilie oilier hand , there ar*
ninny iict ivilies which will help
him 'develop n souse of respon-
sibil i ty Parents can lak e a hand
lii-rc
lie can be n inili- responsible
for Mime ol Die dai ly  aclivilU 'K
about Ihr home
In ninny communities HH' I'I '
an- agencies Ihrmi K li which In -
< - im volunteer lor service ¦"
roinm uii i ly  playground s , hosp i-
ta ls  and boys ' camps.
lie can I/ike Ihe resp onsibil -
i ty  for belter success in
school by improving bis r end
ing during (lie summer. He
should read for an hour or two
each day. NftWf.p»pers provi de
Excellent material for pract ice ,
Tim Htudenl should press him-
nell to rond fnstci lie should
aummaiize whnl l,i« luoi rend to
someone who will then check on
his reading comprehension.
HE SHOULD take the respon- j
sibililv f o r improving his
hand writin g through daily prac- -
tice. He should select a differ-
ent sentence each day. possibly
from a newspaper article. Writ-
ing and rewriting this sentence
he can train his hands to hold
the pencil in a comfortable man
ner without cramp ing his hands
or fingers.
With ten minutes of practice
a day. he will be ready to write -
themes and examination s. ;
He should select a goal for
1
the coming ycur '» work which
has some bearing on Irs possible
life 's work . Goals change but
the important thing is to be :
working tawurd same goal a I
all times. |
JUNIOR HIGH school In no(
loo enrl y for students to begin
considering life-work possibili-
ties, Make il your teenager 's
responsibility to strict Invesli gnt- ]
ing. i
When (lie adulls of our socie-
ty , parents , teacher s , in fuel ev- 1
eryone , recognize thai this is
the business (if yout h, f ewer shh I
dents will drift without goals !
and phins. Without them thoy
are laying a back ground f<ir
wasted years aheiiil who!her or
uot lln -y stay in school.
42 Secretarial
School Pupils
Get Diplomas
Four students graduated with
scholastic honors from the Wi-
nona Secretarial School Friday.
Forty-two students received
di plomas in the general , legal ,
executive, and medical secre-
tarial departments. . : .
The students and faculty at-
tended a dinner at the Missis-
sippian Thursday evening, The
dinner was followed by a pro-
gram presented by a number
of students. The entertainment
given in three acts included :
A skit , "The Reporters" by Pat
Hudson-and Ria Wanless; "This
Is Your: Life" with Carolyn
Bjbrkman, Joan Sabotta. Carla
P3ulson , Connie Coufai, Lenys
Ramsey,- Kalhy Betz , Margaret
Olson and Linda Mithum , Con-
nie Coufai and Joan .Sabotta
presented folk songs.
Mrs. BUivard Schernecker ,
director of the school, spoke
briefly and announced the
names of the honor students:
Donna Keller , genera) secre-
tarial ; Judith -Dana , executive
j secretarial, and Kathleen Kaiser
| and Charmaine Klinge , medical
1 secretarial.
I Students graduating included:
i Genera l secretarial depart-
ment: Arlouene Ask an<l PhyJ-
; lis Egland , Houston ; Kathy
; Betz and Cheryl Klankowski ,
Caledonia; Constance Rehm ,
I Katherine Czaplewski , Shirley
i diblin , Carol Styba , Joyce
! Theis , Patricia Wotembiich aiid
Shirley Zicm' nn. Winona : Gladys
Eckel , Taylor , Wis.: Jean
. liaack , Elgin ; Nancy Johnson ,
; Peterson ; Karen Kramer , Trem-
i penlenu , Wis.; Donna Keller ,
j La Crosse, Wis. ; Marie Lee;
| Plainview ; Margaret Olson ,
Melrose , Wis .; Georgia Pep.
pard , La Crosse; Diane Radtke ,
La Crescent; Joan Sabotta , Ar-
cadia , Wis, ; Joan Schad , Plain -
view and Mary Zeird t , Waba-
sha.
Legal (ll 'p -i-tniriit: Ann Hei -
ne , Post.ville , Iowa; oxeeiitiv c
ilepartnieiit: Judith Dana, Black
River Falls , Wis. ; ineaticnl sec-
i t-(a ria I ilepai 'tnicnl: Prisci lla
Haimsik , Wanda Ilaugen and
(fnrl a Paulson , La Crosse ; Caro-
lyn Kjorkmmi and Vicki ('ava-
dini , Bangor , Wis ., Connie
(.'OII I H I , Oivnlonna; Kuy Drang-
stveil , Iudependoncf , Wis ,;
Diane Fox , Sparta , Wis .; Mar-
jorie Ha nsen , Winonn; Sandra
Gunderson , Trempealeau , Wis,;
Jane) Uulnma , Independence ,
Wis.; Sluiron Heim , St ,  Charles;
Mary Lynn Jachim, Rico Lake ,
Wis. ; Mary Jean Peterson ,
Spuria , Wis .; Mary Slenslien ,
Westb y, Wis.; Kathleen Kaiser ,
Fountain Cily,  Wis ,, mid Char,
limine l-lingu , Wenewoc, Wis ,¦
KELUMiG PATI ENTS
KELLOGG , Minn , uSpecial)-
Mrs. Knilu ' i lne Deming was ad-
milted to St , Kliznbeth' s Ilospi-
liil , Waliusha , with a heart con-
dition IMelvIn Mrlcliei - had ma-
jor surgery al SI. Luke 's Hospi-
tal .  SI Paul. Kennel li Hall hns
relurne d from Veterans Hospi-
tal , Minneapolis¦
ETTHU K tai tL t ITKO
K'lTMICK , Wis , ( Special) —
Paliici n Palleii .  dauM litor of Mr.
and Mrs , Francis Fatten , WM
the rerlplent of Ilie American
Legion citation for illsllngulNh-
ed wmi al GaleKttr ick High
School, of which she I.s a grad-
uate , Slie received n pin mid «
medal.
Parents of AFS
Student Visit
Winona Family
Memories of the firat Ameri-
can field - - Service ' foreign ex-
change student were revived
for Winona friends . lant week-
end when Dr. and Mm. Carl
Gerlach , West Berlin , '' visited
here ,'
Dr. and Mrs. Gerlach are par-
ents of Rolf Gerlach; who spent
the 1954-55r school year a« a Wi-
nona Senior High School senior.
Rolf had stayed at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Ellies,
714 W. Wabasha St., an did hui
parents ori their weekend visit.
DR. and JVm. Gerlach were
accompanied by an older «on
Dr. Eberhard Gerlach , ' 31, now
a professor of mathematics at
the University of British Colum-
bia , Vancouver.
Ellies said Rolf , the onetime
WSH student , now is an insur-
ance firm lawyer b West Ber-
lin , having graduated from the
University of Berlin. He is now
28. Since returning to Germany,
he has met other German stu-
dents and is looking forwaird to
a visit from Pekka" Kause, a
Finnish student, this summer.
Kause, now a medical doctor ,
was an AFS student herie in 1954-
55 and lived with the Royal
Thern family , 1351 Glenview
Rd.
The elder Dr. Gerlach is a
chemist with a West Berlin
printing firm. He fled with his
family from their former home,
Leipzig, East Germany, in 1950,
when Rolf finished eighth grade
in school. The family members
left nearly all their personal be-
longings in Leipzig so as not to
arouse suspicion when they left.
Dr. Gerlach had been head
chemist for a large state-con-
trolled petroleum refining com-
pany in Communist East Ger-
many. '
DR. EBERHARD Gerlach , a
graduate of the University of
Berlin , studied at the Universi-
ty of Indiana and received his
doctorate from the University of
Kansas. He has lived in the
U.S. ancl Canada since.
The Gerlachs have another
sdny Henhing, 25, a University
of Berlin student .
The AFS has been active in
Winona since 1954, hosting for-
eign students and sending local
students abroad either for study
or summer visits. Mrs. A. L.
Nelson is president of the Wino-
na chapter.
Graduation Friday
At St. Charles
ST. CHARLES, Minn (Spe-
cial) —- Dr. Sherwood 0. Berg,
dean of the Institute of Agri-
culture, Univer-ity of Minneso-:
ta, will discuss "Our Exploding
Age" at commencement exer-
cises at St. Charles High School
Friday at 8 p.m.
The 82 graduates will receive
their diplomas from two school
board members who have chil-
dren in the class, Frank Koch
and Gerald Wegman. Richard
K. Ruhberg will introduce the
board members.
Graduates will take pari in
the program. Judith Ann Rose
will give the opening prayer;
Kenneth D, Hiike , the welcome;
Darol E. Lawrenz , the honors
recognition , and Lana Jane
Morrill , the closing prayer , A
girls ensemble, directed . by
Clyde Edgar , musical director
at the school, will sing. Mrs.
lx:onard Anderson at the organ
will play processional and re-
cessional.
LA CRKSCKNT WINNKR
LA CRESCENT , Minn , (Spe-
cial)—Carol Ronnenberg, daugh-
ter of Mr . and Mrs. Ralph Ron-
nenberg, La Crescent, will re-
ceive the $401) Adolph Gunder-
sen medical secretary award ,
according to John Rjorge , La
Crosse superinendent of schools,
Carol will graduate from Lo-
g.in High School Monday. Carol
will attend Winonn Set-retnrinl
School in September.
BERLINERS VISIT . . . Br and Mrs
Carl Gerlach, right, West Berlin , and their
son, Dr. Eberhard Gerlach , center ,; Vancouv-
er , British Columbia , meet Mr. and Mrs. V.
F. Ellies, 714 W. Wabasha St., for a weekend
stay at the Ellies home. A younger son «t
the Gerlachs , Rolf , wa» Winona 's first foreign
student under the American Field Service pro-
gram in ,1954. <Daily News photo)
Blood Donations
Far Short of Goal
The Red Cross blood drive fell
short of its goal in its first <lay
here Tuesday.
There were 76 pints of blood
collected and 14 prospective do-
nors rejected. Since rejects are
counted toward a drive 's quota ,
the total for Tuesday was 90
pints . There were 12 first-time
donors.-
THE GOAL for the day, how-
ever , was 125. , That 'many pints
of blood must be collected each
day in order for the drive to
reach its quota of 500 pints of
blood , Mrs. Carl Breitlow , blood
program chairman ,; pointed out.
She called Tuesday's: collection
"very poor. ''
As off mid-morning. 62:persons-
had made appointments to do-
nate blood today. There weref '.13
registered for Thursday and . on-
ly 11 for Friday.
Hours today and Thursday are
the same -- noon until 6 p.m! ,
while Friday 's hours will be 9
a.m. until 3 p.m.
The bloodmobile is at the Red
Cross center , 5th and Huff
streetsy
Many of Tuesday 's donors
were repeaters, whose contribu-
tions to the program are meas-
ured, in thef gallons, They w>ere
led by Harry Ramer , Minneso
ta Cily, and Robert Thaldorf ,
both of whom have given five
gallons or more of blood to the
Red Cross..
Other repeat donors Tuesday
were :'
Four gallon, or more 7- Paul
Libera , Brother J. Robert and
Woodrow Livingston, .
Three- gallons «r more—Rob-
ert Christopherson , Tom Burns ,
Kennefh Spittler , James Polley ,
Robert Foreman. Edward Ber-
natz. Wallace Stettler and Wil-
liam Chuchna Jr.
two gallons or more — Robert
N: Steffesf George Hassinger ,
John Duel , William Bray, Mrs,
Harry Patrick , James Heer ,
Donald V, Gray, Al G. Hegen-
hart , Clarence Plosinski . Mrs.
Evelyn E. Shiel , Carl Fischer.
Dr: Max L. DeBolt , Franklin
Will , Richard M agin . Robert
Schossow, Miss Otha Ziebell
and James Schain.
One gallon or more — Wayne
Noeske , Donald Warren. .-. Roy
Kratch, Mrs , Cliff ard Paulson ,
Vernon Hemming; Mrs. Mike
Golt , Ronald Kronirig, Mrs.
Carl Fischer , Richard Ozmun
and Brother Patrick Brian.
( WABASHA DELEGATES
7 WABASHA, Minn. (Special) -
! Wabasha City Council Tuesday
: night voted to send Mayor Ray
Young and Alderman Norman
Scheel to the League of Munici-
palities convention at Moorhead
June 17-18. Young will be oh a
panel discussing the spring
floods.
MONDOVI , Wis. (Special )—
Two Class A legislative scholar-
ships have been awarded to
Mondovi High School seniors.
The recip ients were JoAnne
Rieck , daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Rieck , Rt , 2, and Allyn
Hubbard , son of Mr . and Mrs.
Arthur Hubbard ,
? . ? «
Mondovi Scholarshi ps
ETTIUCK. Wis. (Special) -
John Heim . son of Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Heim , has been award-
ed a scholarship in pro-engi-
neering at Ln Crosse Slate Uni-
versity. He is a graduate of
(iiile-Ktlriek High School .
Ettrick Scholarshi p
JwtnoAXt MARKET I 'Uli™
¦Home-Mflde
I 11* E»it Third StrMt Phon» 34S0l s,u„B#
FRESH DRESSED WHITE ROCK
HEAVY HENS ¦ - - - „ 29c
WILSON'S CERTIFIED 4- lo « Lb. Avg.
Fully Cooked PICNICS ,. 29c
CUBE STEAK - - - - u, 79c
SWIFT'S PREMIUM
SLAB BACON - - - - _ 45c
FRESH HOMEMADE
PORK LINKS - - - - ,. 65c
FRESH HOMEMADE RING
LIVER SAUSAGE - - - . 45c
FRESH HOMEMADE
SUMMER SAUSAGE ~ ,85c
) : ¦TTfTT I^.r^________LAJ l_J_Lll-__7l^ mTOlT^^> __P______MBSB_^^) ¦¦CSS2D_)H; ugg|g|jg i^k^ ^^ ^^ _^^) ¦'¦ . . . . . .. . . - . . .. . -—^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^ .^';i
. 121 East Third St. Phon. 2379 -7
) GOIDEN YEll'OW- ' ' . " ¦ - '' ¦ .. ' >
BANANAS 1QC
\ SWEET CALIFORNIA (|
ORANGES 2 89c— — |
f FIRM, VINE-RIPENED )
TOMATOES ": 29c
l) UBBY'S FROZEN SUNKIST FROZEN ('
ORANGE DRINK LEMONADE
6c°y 10c c°- 10c. ; _! , — I
( PHIIADEIPHIA /(
j Cream Cheese —-1 Qc j
/ CRISP, WINESAP MAY'S V
APPLES ICE CREAr4
$1.98 "ST i G°' 59c
i] ' —— — ... II
|\ HOME-GROWN GREEN TOP (<
RADISHES 4 25
I) V
( HOMC-GROWN TENDER h
j Leaf Lettuce 1 -"- "25c
l) SMOOTH , NEW , WHITE ll
POTATOES 10 ! 79'
Aloh a Lark Denzer, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray W, Denzer,
Minnesota City, and a junior at
Winon a Senior High School, ha*
been accepted for enrollment at
a summer session in Spanish at
the Univer.sidad Interarhericana ,
Salitillo, Mexico, v-
Shf:'U leave here next Wednes-
day , by bus and while she's in
Salitillo will live with a Mexican
family. At the university she'U
have a tutor for three houra a
day , five day s a week; and
will attend classes in composi-
tion, and conversation. She has
taken three years of Spanish
in the Winona public schools and
plans to enroll lor another ye ar
next fall when she'll be a sen-
ior at Senior High.
Spanish will be the only lan-
guage spoken at the school . Shi
has been invited to participate
in school activities at the uni-
versity and all of it facilities
will be made available to her.
Before returning to Winona
she plans to tour Mexico.
' Minnesota City
Student Plans
Mexican Study
nniXJK , Wis. (S|it ' ciiill Tho
annual nuninuu- (ilrni c of l lif
Dodge Sport«moir« CJluh will l>o
hold .I nly 17 mid III. Tho club
has puiT luiMml ):i iirren of land
| adjacent •< » ll"" >•' ,U'I (,N "Required previousl y The lund
l aloun DmlRi' Ukfl will hr IIMIM I
I for public huntiii K KIOUIH III ,
Dodge Sportsmen s
Picnic July 17-18;
1 13 Acres Purchased
Lambeau, Founder of Packers, Dies of Heart Attack
GREEN BAY, Wis. (AP) -
Earl L. (Curly ) L a m b e a u,
founder of the Green Bay Pack-
ers and only coach ever to win
t h r e e  consecutive Nationa l
Football League titles, died
Tuesday, apparently of a heart
attack . He was 67.
Lambeau turned Green Bay.
then a town of only 37,000. into
the crown capital of the NFL by
guiding the Packers to the
championship in 1929, 1930 and
1931.- He won three more titles
before ending a 31-year Packer
career in 1949.
Lambeau collapsed late Tues-
day while mowing a lawn at the
home of a friend at Sturgeon
Bay, 40 miles northeast of
Green Bay. He was dead when a
fire rescue squad arrived.
A pioneer in the NFL , Lam-
beaii was credited with turning
the forward pass into a potent
pro -weapon while coach and
quarterback of the Packers in
the li)20s.
Be was one ot 17 charter
members of the National
Professional Football Hall of
Fame.
Lambeau compiled a 236-U1-
23 record at Green Bay with
only three losing seasons in
more than three decades. But
two: of them came back to back
in 1948 and 1949 and he resigned
early the following year in a
factional feud wtih a younger
Packer front office.
Lambeau moved to the Chica-
go Cardinals as - coach , for two
years and bowed out of the NFL
at the end of 1954 after three
seasons as coach of the Wash-
ington Redskins.
The Packers ' founder was
cutting grass with a power
mower when a Sturgeon Bay
photographer . Herb Reynolds,
approached. Lambeau told Rey-
nolds he needed, the exercise
Suddenly, Reynolds said, Lam-
beau paled and collapsed.
Friends and former players
showered Ihe football trailblazer •
with tributes Tuesday night.
"I doubt if the league would ¦
exist today without the likes of I
Lambeau ," said George Halas , j
owner-coach of the Chicago
Bears . . .
"His vision and foresight ;
made the Packers and the Na- :
tlonal Football League what
they are today, " said Buckets
Goldenberg, Green Bay restau- j
rant owner who played guard i
for Lambeau from 1933 to 1945. |
The Packers were the chil-
dren of-a 1919 street corner con-
versation between Lambeau-and
a friend. They were born as a
semi-pro team financed by a
packing house..'' Lambeau re-
cruited high school friends. At
the end of the first season , each
player received $16,757
Green Bay joined the Ameri-
can Professional Football Asso-
ciation in 1921, The next year,
the association became the Na-
tional Football League with
Green Bay as a elui rter mem- 1
ber. .' ' . - '• ' !
Lambeau. was quai tei back for
the Packers for tlie first deciulo
and threw 4f> passes in one
game in an era when football
was a ground spoil. '
He led giant-killing Green Bay ;
to NFL titles again in , l 93ti , 1 939 '
and 1044. Green Bay , although
grown to 02 ,0(10. remains hy far !
the smallest , entry in the NFL. 7-
After five seasons at Chicago :
and Washington , Lambeau quit ' j
with a f inal , "victory - .'-- a 30-27
triump h. '.I'oi- liis College All-Stars ,
over the Cleveland Browns in
1955. ¦'
Lambent ) was a native of
Green Bay and played; college
footbal l-at.  Notre Dame, .
Funeral services were set ten-
tative ly for Saturday, at Green
Bay,-
lle is survived by one son ,
Donald K. ; a ¦ brother ."Oliver B.,
and a sister . M i's. Frances Bea-
trice . .Kvra rd , all of Green Bay.
Halas: 'Curl y
Did Job Well'
IN FACT, TOO WELL
BV GKOR <;K HALAS
CHICAGO Pi Jf i " — There * a
limit to . everything. Life
ends. Curly Lambeau is
gone. It's a world of turns.
Curly gave me' some of
my greatest -b attles- . '' when
he had the Green Bay Pack-
ers. He did .a tremendous
job: I doubt if the league
would exist today without
the likes of Lambeau.
We1 .started the league in
1920 when we sat on the run-
ning board of a car in va
Canton auto agency. Lam-
beau came into the league
a year later .
It was not only a tough
chore to field a team at that
time but it " was tough to
keep a team going. ¦• • • Lam-
beau did the job. In fact , he
ri j rl it too well.-
He did it so well that
he kept beating the Bears.
You know ,, that was the
greatest thing that could
have . happened to us. He
kept beating us until he
started such a rivalry that
I couldn 't hope would end.
I'm older than Curly was.
And I want to say right now
that I don 't intend to quit.
Football is my . lifef Age
doesn 't ' .- . , really mean any-
thing.
I helped create a. ' .grea t
name and Lambeau was
pan off it. People ask mc
what made pro ' foot bail?
I'll tell you. It was bring-
ing Rod Grange into the
Same. Then there was.'Bron-
ko -Nagurski and Jack Man
ders'.v
They all helped , But Lam-
beau had his offerings: Re-
member Don Hutson? Arnie
Herber threw to Hutson and
then the Packers came up
with Cecil lsbell.
Oh , yes. Lambeau forced
ihe to make changes. In
tact ;  he did such a great
.j ob with the Packers that
the Chicago Bears had to
come up with something
new , -¦
¦' ¦. ¦¦: , - . - ' -
That 's when we ¦ Went to
the T-forniation. It result -
ed in a 73-0 . championship
victory .-; over Washington.
What was great about it?
Nobody would believe it but
everybody-, copied the . T-for-
mation.
This was pro football' s
biggest boost.
Behnken Renews Batw
In Modified Car Division
AFTER NOBLE'S CROWN
ST. CHARLES, Minii. r-
Weather permitting, Maury
Behnken of Rochester to-
night renews his battle to
become the first Minnesota
Speedways driver to win
both stock and modified di-
visions on the Southern
Minnesota circuit. 7
Behnken, who powers a
"hot" 1935 Ford, will be
chasing defending king
Blooming Prairie's Dave
fNoble at tlie Fairgrounds
Speedway here tonight.
RACING In both stock
and modified divisions is
scheduled to get underway
at7 8:30 p.m. Jt . will be
opening night . Last Wed-
nesday's prograiri w a s
¦washed out.
Two heat races in each
division as well as a semi-
feature and feature are ori
tap. ' ¦ ' ;
A new name poffped into
the spotlight Sunday night
at the Rochester oval when
Paul Fitzpatrick pumped
his 1932 Ford to the modi-
fied feature title.
The former champion
thrilled the assembled 2,223
fans by capturing the lead
on the 12th lap and whip-
ping to first, :
WITH THE win, Fitzpat-
rick shares the honor of
winning the first two fea-
ture races of the season
with Noble , who didn 't
make Sunday's program.
The best Behnken could
do Sunday was a fourth in
the second heat and a fifth
in the feature.
Winona 's Dave Pye was
third in the first stock heat
race Sunday and fourth in
the feature. Walter Timm
was fifth in the semi-fea-
ture.
What Could the Guy
Do When Well Rested?
GIRL LITTLE I EAGIER . 7 . Carol Tobias. 12, -of  Rock 7
Hill gets ready. .Jo throw from the outfield. She got special
permission to play: on a Little. League team. Coach Jimmy
Cox says the 84-pound . tomboy is a real slugger at the plate ,
f AP " Photofax V
HANK AARON
Sultan of Swat
COACH RESIGNS
BELOIT , Wis. i* - Bill My-
ers, head football coach at Be-
loit High School , resigned Tues-
day to take a teaching post with
Marinette High.
VEALE FANS 16, BUT HE WAS B EAT
liy Til 10 ASSOCIATED PRESS
If Bob Veale can strike out 11
hatters when he's tired , how
many can he strike out wher
he 's fresh"
The giant Pittsburgh pilchei
may get a chance to answei
that question befoie loo long
and Ihe reply could be a majoi
league strikeout record.
Veale fa nned 10 Phillies Tues
day night as the Pirates defeat
ed ' Philadelphia 4-0 for their 12tl
straight victory , Hail ) delayei
the game twice for a total o
two hours and five minutes.
Asked how the rain affected
him , Veale said:
"It hindered me. It made me
a little tired. "
He was so tired he came with-
in two of equaling the major
league record of IH strikeouts ,
set by Bob Feller in 19311 and
tied by Sandy Koufax in 1959
and 1902.
Veale 's lti were the most in
the majors this season , broke
bis own team record ol lfi and
increased his season total lo 77 ,
tying him wilh Don Drysdale for
second place in the National
League.
The H-foot-fi left-hander , whose
25(1 strikeouts led the majors
last season , also recorded his
third shutout , matching liol;
Gibson 's major leiigue-lendin( j
total , and gained his third
straight complete game , all irj
the Pirates ' winning streak ,
Vrale , now f>-2, lias H II OVVTI
only two runs in those three vie
lories and has sliced his eiuiiec
i nii average from ;».74 lo 2.70
He fanned power hitters Dick
Stuart ,and Hieh Allen thm
times each nnd received a
standin g ovation when he
fanned Tony Gonzalez in I In
ninth inning lor liis If i lh  strike-
out.
In other NL onirics , Mihvitu
kee edged Houston 2-1 , SI. Louir
nipped San Francisco ') I ant
New York whipped Chicago 10
f) . In the only American Lee gin
cnnlcst , Los Angeles heal Ho.-
Ion 4-1 .
The Pirates , in extending ( lit
longest winning streak In t in
majors this season , knocked on
starter Art. Mahaffey in (lie fir.si
imilnvt , scoring two runs on sin
gles hy Boh llalley and Bill Vlr
dott . Willie StargeH' .s sacrificr
fly and a single by Jerry Lynch
Only one Phillie reached third.
The Cardinals stopped their
five-game losing streak and Snn
Francisco 's five-game winning
string behind the five-hit  pitch-
ing of Ray Sadecki, St. Louis '
20-game winner of 19(14 earned
his second victory against four
defeats.
Jim Hickman drove in four
runs wit h two homers , lending
the Mets ' lli-hil barrage. His
hi t t ing  helped overcome a :t- l
lead Chicago bfiilt against
Warren Spahn. The Cubs bat-
tered tin 1 44-year-old southpaw
for 10 singles in .'', 2-3 innings.
Joe Christopher , Chuck Hiller
and Uoy McMillan each had
three hits for New York.|H
JJ*^^  Borrow Up To
2500 or More
Convenient "Payment Ease"
Terms.
Rn WHAT V I M '  W A N T  OK Nl-; !''.!): Pay all  you r
cu r r en t  hil ls .  <!nl inoiil Jily paymci i l s  lo only  one .
IIav <> more pay-chock money lo spend or save.
For money today Pho no II- '2!I7< >.
MINNESOTA LOAN
AND THRIFT COMPANY
166 Walnut Street
Dial 8-2976 Del Williams, M0r.
In Roc hotter Phan* 38^0411
Carol Just Likes
To Play Basebal
Joins Little Loop
ROCK HILL, S.C. (AP)—Car-
ol Tobias, her blonde hair
cropped short, is ready to open
the season this week as possibly
the only girl ever to play Little
League baseball j n South Caroli-
na.
'T just like , to play baseball ,"
the spunky 12-year-old said dur-
ing a recent practice break. "If
they don 't want girls to play
Little League with boys , they
ought to have a . girls- Little
League team. "
But . the Rock Hill Little
League baseball commissioner
has given her permission to
play this year , for the. York
County Natural Gas Authority
team. :7 . . . ;7
: ' Her coach . Jimmy Cox. said
Carol is a real slugger at 84
pounds and an exceptional out-
fielder.
"'Carol came to play and
she 'll be playing because she 's
good — not because shef s a
girl ," he said.
BOXING BAN
HARTFORD . Conn. ¦ I AP'I ". -
The Sonny Liston-Cassius Clay
heavyweight title fight provided
some of the steam Tuesday as a
bill that would Outlaw profes-
sional boxing in Connecticut
rolled through the stale House
of Representatives. . . 7
BocMoS ^
Mi/wau/cee Pdsf ^^ H
HOUSTON , Texas W' f -  Hank Aaron and Mack Jones
clubbed, back-to-back homers Tuesday night as Milwaukee
clipped Houston 2-1 to end a successful western road trip.
The Braves finished with six victories in nine games on
the tour and return home tonight to meet Sah Francisco, vic-
tims of three of the decisions.
Aaron and Jones hit the homers with two out in the top
of the eighth and ruined a sizzling relief performance by
Houston pitcher . Claude Raymond.
Raymond came off the bench without the benefit of a
prior warmup when, starter Dick Farrell was struck on the
right arm by a drive by Frank Boning iri the second inriing.
Raymond blanked the Braves for 5'/3 innings but was lifted
for a pinch-hitter in the seventh.
His successor , Hal Woodeshick , retired the first two
Braves in the eighth , worked to a full count against Aaron ,
and saw the next pitch sail into the left center field stands.
Two pitches later. Jones poked another offering into the
right center field seats.
Billy O'Dell . tossing the last three innings in relief ,
scattered four, hits and a walk , but hung on for his fourth
victory against two defeats:
Two of the singles came in . the ninth , but O'Dell grabbed
a bouncing shot by Rusty Staub to start a double play and
end the game.; .7
Denny Lemaster started for the Braves and gave up only
hve hits in six innings beijpr&Jie,left for .a.pinchhitter , but oneof .the blows was a .solo, homer by Walt Bond in the fourth7
The home runs by Aaron and .Jones were the seventh for
each this season.
Aaron also tripled in the first, but was left stranded when
Jones flied out. He raised his batt ing average to .338, best on
the club and fift h in the National Uague;
The Braves' series with San Francisco could - ' reshuffle
a tightly packed scramble for second place.
The Giants , holding down: second are only half a game
ahead of Cincinnati and a game ahead of Milwaukee and St.
Louis. The Braves lead the Cardinals for fourth by four per-
centage points .
Grant Vs, Longborg of
fto?M^if*>*t: .^ ^fevSterfc^
Nine-Game Home Stand
: ST, PAUL i* - The Minnesota
Twins , riding a orte-lialf game
first place lead in the American
League , open a nine-game home
stand tonight against the Boston
Red Sox .
v Jim Grant, undefeated in five
games , will oppose Jim Long-
borg. who is 4-2, in, the first
game of the two-game series.
The Twins ' next opponent is
Washington , F r i d a y  night
through Sunday. The club was
idle Tuesday.
Catcher Earl Battey, who has
been out of action since Satur-
day with a bruised wrist, prob-
ably will be back in the lineup.
Battev currently leads the Twins
regulars in hitt ing with .:116, and
also is the team *. ;nost effectivehitter with a man on base, av-
eraging ,309 in this important
division.
Bob Allison, who sat out . a
doubleheader at Baltimore Mon-
day, also is expected to be back
in the lineup. Sandy Valdespino
was in left field for Allison in
the first Orioles game and Don
Minchcr ¦ tor the second game. :tValdespino has been hit ling a t !
a '.353. clip so far this season. 7
Battey hit .302 the first year |
hte Twins were in Minnesotaln !
I9til, and last year slipped Jtr;
,272 , mainly because ot a bad j
knee and his weight , which then j
was around 250 pounds. i
'He  has slimmed down con- '
siderably this season with st rong |
effect: on his balling. Said Bai j
ley:¦ . -;. ¦' A ¦ 
¦"¦ ¦" ¦' •"j
again , .lim Lemon has tipped me
on some hitting points , but I
feel strong physically and men-
tally ": '
The talk of any possible traces
Hwolving the -Twins'- still revolved
around the Twin Cities, but club
president . Calvin Griffith put the
damper on any immediate move
Tuesday. 7 . .
"We'd have to trade with con-
tenders , to help. . Maybe its bet-
ter to keep what we have—and
first -place—and let the other
clubs suffer with us."
The Twins have stopped ac-
cepting orders for all star game
tickets but there's still a chance
some tickets migh l become
available. r ' ; ;
Club officials said that it's pos-
sible some fickeLs may be re-
turned from allotments ¦ that
have gone to other major league
clubs.
Ticket purchasers whose or-
ders are in and have been ac-
cepted for the July 13 classic
in Metropolit an Stadium , will re- ;
ceive; their tickets next week, «
club spokesman said.
Clay's Victory Earns Award as Fighter of Month
NEW YORK (AP) - Heavy
! weight champi on Cassius Clay 's
first-round knockout of Sonny
Liston earned him Ring Maga-
zine 's Fighter of the Month
Award today.
i "Innundos regarding fixes
! are ridiculous , and full credit
must be given Clay for his vic-
tory," said Ring editor Nat
Fleischer.
Liston wa.s dropped from the
No. I contender 's position to
| fourt h in Ring 's monthl y rat-
I ings. Former champion • Floyd
i Patterson was advanced fro m
second to first.
SURPLUS SPECIALS!
TRUNKS - TRUNKS - AND MORE TRUNKS!
• Big ir>c1&"x30" liz*.
over ply- ¦^ ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦ ¦¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦a
^v^HHHJHV^JjHHJ^pi^^^^^^^^^HpP^T
^
 ^^ BBrast Wm
^Wl ^L^fl|^ |BN_I15__^_B^_r^_F _ ! WA\ mE_B_Hl_^_H'_^__^_^_i __^ivl_ r^ ^_l f  m *~^ M B
Paper leather ^^^^M^^km^^^^^B/mY
^
^M _HI A \ ^ l^_^_l^^^^^^H^^^^^^^H ¦A i HB M l^^^H
• Wood tram* lr»y, ™^^ _^_ >*^ _^^ ^* ^H 111 __^_P4^ _fl__ _^^_l
l_^__i_^_^_^__^_^_H_i_ A'itf^_______________ l
y $099 l^mmr
METAL COVERED — 36"x20" x!3" — Rog. $29. 9^ |f| ¦Wfifl I
STEAMER TRUNKS JBHIT^ ™ ml
METAL 2O" x20'7' x36" 
^^   ^
#%_^
Packing TRUNK 
 ^ / I®®Regular $32 95 _ ¦ | l>ll >N |;i,(
MILWAUKEE (I) HOUSTON (11
•brhbi  »b rh bl
Alou.II 4 4 0 0 Morgan,3b 4 0 1 0 I
N<t'owi,3b HI 0 Maye.cl 4 0 1 0
Aaron,rl 4 1 2  1 Gaines, H 3 0 0 0 ;
Joncs.cl 4 1 1 )  Batemn.pn 1 0  0 0 :
TOITO .C 4 0 0 0 Bond,lb 4 1 3  1 1
Ollvtr . lb 7 tl 0 0 Aspro'te,]b 4 0  0 0
Alomar,j« 1 0  0 0 Brand,c 1 0  1 0 ,
eollintj.Jb 3 0 ) 0  Staub.rl 4 0 0 0 '
V/ood'ard,st 1 0 0 0 Ulllli.si J 0 I 0 I
C* rly,M 1 0  0 0 Raym 'nd .p 1 0  0 0 '
L«mai't,p 1 0  1 0  Wynn.cl 1 0  0 0
<llrio,ph 1 0  0 0 ;
¦¦¦ Total. 31 I I I ;
Total* 31 1 7 1 I
MILWAUKEE 000 «00 010 — 1 jHOUSTON ooo IOO ooo — I ;
E - Lemaster DP - Milwaukee I, i
Houston 1, LOB ¦- Milwaukee l, lloui- j
ton t. I
?S — Llllii, Boiling. 3B — Aaron, j
HR . Bond, Aaron, Jones. SB -. Bond. ]
S — Boiling.
ir H R 6R BB SO '
LemaMer 4 s I 1 s 3
O'Dell (W, 4.3) 3 4 0 1 1 1
Farrell I ) o o 0 I
Raymond i' 3 0 0 i 4
W'di'sh'k ll. ]-i) I ? i i o o
Owens I 0 0 o o 0
HBP By O'Dell, Brand , WC !.«¦
master T -113  A-JMH.
The Nntional League solthall
schedule! for loiii Khl does nol
include II iiie,ht Knme ,
Minikiito will meet Sunshine
al Alhli ' l ic Park outfield; Wat-
kins 'and Sportsman 's play at
r'nuildlii SI. Field , »md Hnmer-
nili 's meets Hell' s on Athletic
I'nrk Infield. All funics start at
f>, :i0 p.m .
NO NIGH T
S B  ALL TILT
Heeaiise of late .school closings
the I' ark-Recreation Depart-
ment has slated several chnnKcs
in the he tf inniii K of Its summer
hiiNohall , tenuis and tf olf pr»i-
Kinnis.
The I'eo Wee Aineriean and
National Lenities will open June
M inshmd of next Monday. The
schedule wil l  lie played a,s il
stands wi th Ihe Monday names
beinn mude up Inter in the
senson
The Midget Aiiu ' i ican Lennue
will open June l!> instead of
Tuesday. The schedule will
stand.
All evening, (.'.nin es will he
pliiyed as scheduled
The K"H |ii -f»«r«tni will liei.'ju
June H insteiKl of Monday nnd
the I ennis program has heeii
pushed up lo June 21,
Park-Rec Sets
Changes in
Summer Dates
AMERICAN LEAGUE .
W. I.. Pel , «, I
Mlnnisola 17 15 .443
Chlcaijo 37 14 .tit it;
Dotrolt . li It .160 3
Balflmora IS 11 .543 4
Cleveland 11 30 .513 5Vi
Los Angeles 15 14 .510 51 ) i
Boston II 11 AU (</,
Now York 11 14 .413 U'i
Washington 10 It .417 10
Kansas city 10 If 154 3S ' ,
TUESDAY'S RESULT !
Los Angelr'. 4, Boston I.
Only qamo scheduled.
TODAY'S GAMES
Detroit at Ne* York (Nl.
Chicago al Cleveland (N).
Baltimore at Kansas City , |N).
Boston at Minnesota (Nl. I
Washington at Los Angeles 11 Iwi
night),
THURSDAY'S GAME j
Boston at rVllnnesota. f
Only g.nnr scheduled, )
NAT IONAL ll.AGIJ . |
W. L, Pet , 0. I
Los Angrles l» 17 .430 .
San Franclue 1» 31 . 553 3'i
Cincinnati 74 1« .545 4 1
Mllwaukra 1) 11 .537 41 ,
SI. LOUIS 34 II .533 4' i
Houston 13 li 44f 7' 1
Plllshurgh 11 14 .447 7i i
Chlcagn 70 3} 444 »i ,
Philadelphia 70 31 444 «' ,
Naw YorK II It 301 11 Vt
TUESDAY'S RESULTS J
Haw York 10, Chicago 5 . |
St. Louis 1, San Francises t,
Mllwauka* 1, Houilon I
Pittsburgh 4, Philadelphia t.
Only gamas scheduled .
TODAY'S OAMHJ,
New York at Chicago
Houslon tl Cincinnati IN I .
San Francisco al Mllv/aukrr INI.
Pnlladrlplita al PlIlsburBh (N). , |
Los Annxles al St I.null (Ml.
THURSDAY'S I OAMES ' j
New York at Pittsburgh IN). I
Houston •« Cincinnati < H )  \San Pranclscn ^1 Milwaukee, (N),
Los Angflles a| SI Louis (N).  I
Only games ichadultd, '
f^e )
!
"I feel like a first-year Twin
Page lfi7
VVednesday, June I. 1965
NCAA-AAU War
Going Full Force
. . MEW' YORK' (AP .) - The war
between the National Collegiate
Athletic Association and the
Amatour Athletic Union over
control <il amateur athletics in
the United States is going full
blast again today. The big loser
could be the track team the
United States will send against
the Hussions at Kiev July 31.
The end to an uneasy truce
between the organizations came
Tuesday when Everett D,
Barnes , president of the NCAA ,
warned its members to boycott
the National AAU Champion-
ships at San Diego on June 26-
27.
It_ rnm declared In a upeclnl
memorandum from Hamilton ,
N;Y., where he is director of
a thletics at Colgate Un I versity,
that participation of college-eli-
gible athletes In the AAU Cham-
pionships would place the stu
dent's institution in violation of
the NCAA by-laws and subject
to enforcement procedures .
Barnes emphasized that there
would be a violation "whether
or not the student represents his
institution , a club or competes
unattached; "
This placed in jeopardy the
prospect of a strong U.S. team
being selected for the dual meet
with the Soviet Union." The first
two finishers in each event at
the AAU Championshi ps tradi-
tionally have been named as
the U.S. team .
Barnes added, however, that
the directive against participa-
tion in the AAU Championships
"should not mean that NCAA
athletes need be eliminated
from the team competing
against Russia. They .should be
permitted to qualify through
other established championships
meets."
This was an apparent ref-
erence to* the forthcoming
NCAA Championships and
meets 'conducted : by the U.S.
Track and Field Federation ,
affiliated with the NCAA,
Donald Hull , executive
director ol the AAU was not
available for cotnmeht on
Barnes' statement.
Winona Riders
Fare Well at
Weekend Shows
Winona Valley Riders mem-
bers fared well at shows over
the holiday weekend . 7
Jim Richtman , aboard Foxy
He Wolf , was first in two-year-
old studs at halter at Zumbrota
and had the grand champion
stallion , He was sixth in Junior
AQHA pleasure , At fNew Brigh-
ton , he was first in two-year-old
studs M halter and . second in
yearling fillies at halter on. Just
A Mere Chance. He also took
the two-i'ear-old studs at halter
title at Mondov i , Wis., and had
the reserve champion stallion. '¦.
GAYLE AND Bob Pizybylski.
with Olky Pplky, were first in
two-year-old Appaloosa mares
and had the grand champion
Appaloosa mare as well as plac-
ing fourth in Appaloosa pleasure
at Mondovi.
Allen Goetzman on B_ldy He
Wolf was sixth in men's pleas-
ure at North Oaks , Minn., fi rst
in junior AQHA reining, first
in open pleasure; third in west-
ern riding, fourth in three-year-
old geldings at halter and fourth
in junior AQHA pleasure at New
Brighton. He was third in three-
and four-year-old geldings at
halter and fourth in junior
AQHA pleasure at Zumbrota;
fourth in three- and fourryear-
old geldings at halter ahd fifth
in junior AQHA pleasure at
Mondovi.
Kathy Carlblom , riding Goetz-
mari's Baldy He Wolf , was sec-
ond in senior horsemanship at
North Oaks.
SUE BOLAND , on Yeller Hi
Life , captured the following
honors: At Zumbrota — second
in aged geldings at halter and
second in senior AQHA pleas-
ure. New Brighton — sixth in
aged geldings at halter and
first in horsemanship. Mondovi
— second in age d geldings at
halter , second in senior AQHA
pleasure and first in Palomino
pleasure.
Jack Szxzpanski was fourth in
yearling fillies at halter and
first in yearling Appaloosa studs
at halter nt Mondovi.
JoAnne Johnson , on Jim Rob
Giant , was fifth in three- and
four-year-old geldings at halter
at Mondovi and .lorry Stejsknl ,
riding Boland 's horse , Miss
Silky Sac, wa.s sixth in junior
AQUA pleasure at New Brigh-
ton.
KLORDK FAVORKI )
MANILA (AIM - Flash Klorde
ruled a slight fa vorite today to
successfully defend his world
Junior-li ghtweight crown nguinst
the No. 1 challenger , Teruo Ko-
Hakn of .latum , Saturday night
in their ifi-rounci bout at thc
Araneta Coliseum in iierirhy
tluor.an Citv.
Stock Cat
RACING
Promoted by
Minnoioro Spoadwoyi
EVERY
WEDNESDAY
St, Chorion Fair Grounds
KASSON - - Frldayi
RED WING -- Sfitorday-
ROCHESTE R — Sunday*
Race Tlmoi — »:J0 p.m.
• ACTION!
• THRILISI
• ROLl-OVERSI
Clark Shares
Spotlight With
Rookie Driver
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - Scot
Jimmy Clark . and . Italian-born
Mario Andretti shared the spot-
light Tuesday night at a victory
dinner which carved a record
pie of $628 ,399 from the Indi-
anapolis 500-mile race.
.- . '•¦Clark , thef 29-year-old winner
from Duns, Scotland, collected
$166,621 , also a record, for the
Lotus-Ford team. The first prize
cash actually goes to the owner
of the winning car , Colin Chap-
man of London, who makes a
distribution to the driver. This
usually varies from 45 to 60 per
cent.
Andretti , of Nazareth , Pa.,
was voted Rookie-of-the-Year
for his third-place finish. Ballot-
ing by a committee of newsmen
and Indianapolis Motor Speed-
way officials gave Andretti 23 of
the 24 votes cast,
He received $500, a trophy
from a meat packing firm and a
year's supply of meat.
Clark also received the race's
Plymouth pace car , a $1 ,000
wardrobe , six trophies , an en-
graved watch and assorted oth-
er special prizes.
The 1965 purse topped last
year 's by $llfl ,224 . The Speed-
way contributed $500,493 , l a p
prizes another $30,000 and ac-
cessory prizes $97 ,906.
Last year the Speedway gave
$.'197,1501 for the prizes, and
winner A, J.  Foyt , Houston ,
Tex., picked up $153 ,650 for his
car 's owner .
Parnelli Jones , Torrance
Calif.,  runner-up in Monday 's
race nncl the l f>S3 chanpion,
won $04 ,661 , nnd Andretti re-
ceived $42,051.
Arcadia Sets
Girls S-Ball
ARCADIA , Wis, (Special) -
Mrs. llurton (Lou) Sauer , will
again I H; in charge of the soft-
ball program for girls of Ar-
endia High School , which will
include teams from Arcadia
and Waumandee. dames wil l  be
played both places.
The firs t game is scheduled
for Monday. All games begin
at B:45 p.m.
The Monday game will hr
• earn I vs. loam 2, with team 1
balling first .
June 14 ,1 vs, 4 , 3 up first
June 21 - I vs. 4 , 4 up first , nt
Wmimnndce.
June 211 - 2 VN , S , 2 up first ,
June 29 — 1 vs, 3 , 3 up first ,
al Wniimnndee.
July 12 — 2 vs, 4 , 2 up Iirst .
July It) — 1 vs, 4 , 1 up first .
July 2fi - 2 vs. 3 , 3 up first , nl
Wnumiindoe .
A UK . 2 - I vs . 2 , 2 up Iirst ,
Aug , ft — 3 vs. 4 , 4 up first ,
Aug, 16 — 2 vs. 4 , 4 up first .
Aug , Z\ — I vs . 3 , I ii|) first ,
at Wnumnndnc.
Hosiers nre ; No, 1 - (flalr e
Hnlvor.son, cnptnln , Patty I'er-
Mvk , (tnrhnrn Wotoeiihr,r_er ,
Patricia T h e  I s  e n , Ilarbnrii
Skroch , Nancy Roland , Nancy
Sons nlla , lliirhaniniKi Heig,
Sharon Mol.izko, Sharon Filln
and Donna Dorn.
No 2 -- Janet Weirner. cap-
tain . Sandra Deck , (ieraldlne
IVrslck . llhondn lUmniiuf , Mary
Kay Tlmina , Ilnrhnra llaulcli ,
Hrbcecn Fernholz. Theresa llll-
Snead \p Try
And Qualify
For U.S. Open
NEW YORK f A P )  7- Slani-
mln ' Sammy Snead, winner of
more lhan 100 tournaments but
never the big one, heads an im-
posing list of golfing elite who
will attempt to qualify next
week for the 65th U.S. Open Golf
Champioasliip.
Others who must battle thoir
way into the tournament , lo be
played June 17-20 over the Bel-
lerive Country Club course in
St. Louis , include former Open
winners Gary Middlecoff , Tom-
my Holt and Lew Worsham; ex-
P'f J A Champions Denny Shute,
Jack fiurke Jr., Lionel Hebert,
Jay Hebert, Chandler Harper ,
Jim Ferrier , Doug Ford, Jerry
Barber , and Walter Burkemo,
and two-time U.S. Amateur
champion Deane Bemari.
A total of 459 golfers — 348
pros and 111 amateurs — will
play for 119 places at 13 section-
al sites next Monday andfues-
day. Survivors will join 31 ex-
empt players , including defend-
ing champion Ken Vcnturi , at
Bellerive 's first tee Thursday,
June 17.
This will mark: the Open s
first tournament under the re-
laxed format of one round a day
for four days. Previously, the
final two rounds were played on
the last day.
Snead makes his try at the
Birmingham Country Club
Tuesday in Detroit , where 13
places are available to 35 shoot-
ers. . ¦"
Whitehall Pin
Trophies Given
At Banquet
¦WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special)
T- Tournament prizes and . spe-
cial awards were presented at
the annual banquet of the
Whitewall Women's Bowling As-
sociation held at Club Midway
Thursday.
The Johnson Pharmacy team
received plaques and an award
for its sponsor, having won in
a rolloff : with the Whtiehall
Times. Mrs. James Hughes re-
ceived a pin. from the WIBC
for her high three-game series
of 633 , and Mrs. Felix Moga
an award for showing the most
improvement.
Mrs*. Wilfred Fonfara receiv-
ed a trophy for all-events
scratch and Mrs. Lyle , Pavek
for all-events with handicap, the
awards donated and presented
by Lyle Pavek , owner of White-
hall Lanes.
Prizes awarded for high aver-
age from each team went to
Mrs , Ray Sosalla , Standard
Oil; Mrs: Wilfred Fonfara ,
Land O' Lakes; Mrs . Gerald
Foss , Foss & Warner; Stella
Windjue , Hagen Chevrolet;
Mrs . . Sam Galstad , Paulson
Implements: Mrs. Arnold Ol-
son , Auto Sales; Mrs . Duane
Foss, Whitehall Times ; Mrs.
James Hughes , Johnson Phar-
macy ; Beverly Ringstad, White-
hall Lanes ; Mrs. Dennis Peter-
son , Hay 's Cities Service ; Mrs.
Rov Webster , Pigeon Falls
State Bank ; Mrs. E. L. Gilbert-
son , Pigeon Falls Store. Mrs.
Hughes also received a prize
tor high average for the field.
The high single game of 231
wa.s a ' tie between Mrs. Mal-
colm Warner and Mrs. Roy
Webster .
The bowling ball donated hy
Pavek was won hy Beverly
Ringstnd. Pavek presented treat
certificafes to Miss Irene Gil-
bertson. Mmes. Ray Sosalla,
Ed K. Sosalla , Ernie Fremstad.
Wilfred Fonfara , James Hughes.
Gerald ' Foss, Herb Johnson.
Richard Dressellmus, Dennis
Peterson and Tracy Rice for
not having missed a night of
Ihe season.
' The ladies and Pavek pre-
sented Mrs. Olive Bitters with
a gold howling hull in apprecia-
tion for her job sis secretary
the past 15 years.
Elect ions of officers was held
with Mrs. Hoy Webster , presi-
dent , succeeding Mrs , Fonfara ;
Mr.s, Dennis Peterson , vice
president . succeeding Mrs .
Webster ; Mrs , Robert King re-
elected sergeant at arms,
Mmes, K . L. Cilhertson and
Olvie Bitter are holdover treas-
urer and secretary.
¦
CLI :VI :L V \ D SH ;N .: _ :S
CLEVELAND (AP) - • Flank-
er (iary Collins and offensive
tackle Dirk .Schnfrnth have
signed Ihr ir IM,1) contracts with
the Cleveland Drowns , Art Mo-
del) , president nf Ihe National
Kmilhiill League champions,
announced toda y,
fig, Doris Wiildern , Krlsline
Rcrdy and Anno Fernholz,
No. 3 - Jane! Schmidlkneclit ,
captain; Mary Cinmoke , Hnr
bant <Yeeley , Mary J ,  Fernholz ,
Theresa Hohcig, Mickey Ste-
vens , Mnrlys Knlstnd , Cokvsle
f'hlllui , Nancy 1' iTeley and Dn-
Laine BJorge,
No, 4 -- Pallida Kokott , cap-
tain; Mary Rinsftlla , Charleen
Guenther , Judith Fernholz , Shir-
ley Sonsnlln Bal burn Flu ry ,
Mdiinic Jc/iii Kujak , JoWnyne
HJoi-Re , JoAnn Wlomrr, Lynnc
Kni-vnin nnd Dla(ifi Klrhl.
Kulas Scores 5fh W/n,
Langs Claims AL Lead
A.MK 'Itl f AN LEAtiVE
W L ¦. ' . W I.
Lani 'rn f t  0»tf> 1 i
Lot*l 3»0 4 1 FlbtrlU 1 1
Bifttmi J 1 Hot-Bran » I
TUB5DAVJ REIULTI
l.ms'l II, Loc»l IM 7.
: nitum II, Flberllt «.
0tiai- .lt , Hol-Brmu 1;
. TMURlDAY'l 0AM6 1
Local lt» Vi. Oailt (Iritliiri).
Blastni vi. Hof-Brau V (putftvld) .
nbmrlta vt. Lthfi (night).
Thus far it has been fpiile a
Softball year . for the pitching
members of the Max Kulas fam-
ily. : ".
Max , who doubles as presi-
dent of the city softball associa-
tion  ^ scored four . consecutivelow-hit victories in the National
League while Hamernik ' .s wail-
ed for the return of fireballing
Jim Sovereign .
AND IN THK A merican
I ,eaguc , Ift-year-old son' ,. ' Tom
Kulas , remained undefeated
'J' ue.sday-nigfit vy ifh a clutch , II 'j
7 ..victory ', over Baker 's Local
ntK) for Lang 's;
That gave the - ' Lang 's corps
_ 5-0 rword and dropped I /ical
DOO one game off jthe pace at
4- l f  - . 7"' :
In other games, Biesanz
Stone .shattered Fiberite 18-0 and
Oasis gave Gene Garrison : a
10-3- victory, over Hof-Brau when
Bob Wineslofer colie-cled his
M -Aconil hit and drove in two
runs in the last of the sixth.
Kulas flipped a six-hitter over
Local 390, alriking out six, The
most damaging blow be gave
up was a double to Lee Besek .
Other than that the hits were
single*!, three of them going lo
J im Meir,
TOM THIl L'NK- < oilrelrd
three hits. Including a double ,
for the winners , Dave Berna-
dot singled and doubled as did
Rich Brown . LeRoy Anderson
tripled and singled . The loss
went to Bob Larson.
Frank Drazkowski came up
with ¦¦_. sterling pitching perfor-
mance foe Biesanz Stprie, giv-
ing up only two singles in the
second Afield , his mates play-
ed errorless ball a.i the shutout
Over Fiberite was recorded .
Pete Peterson smashed two
homers for the winners and Bill
Itudnik was 3-for-4 , "George La-
nik . John Lyons and Chuck Bie-
.sany. each had two hits..
The loss went to Dein Schman-
;. Kici. .'¦Xaam 't tin <n« »— n u
Lo<»l J»» OJO 111 7 — 7  t
Knl«i arwT Glrthi Larton ani Htup.
hu»rm«n:
¦ : ¦ ; .¦
.
'
¦ ¦¦•
¦
.
• ¦
'
¦BADGKRS OKI STAR
MADISON . 1*1 Tf. The Univer-
sity of WLscon.sin reported today
that William Vanakos , star fdot-
hall player for North Hills High
School in Pittsburgh , will enroll
at the UW in the fall under an
athletic scholarship.
7irc$tont» I
NYLONAIRE TIRES
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|BOB OOEMAN, Manager |
Emmons Triumphs
In Class 'C Mile
GALESVILLE, Wis. - Gale.
Ettrick's Dave (Duffy ") Emmom
was .9 of a second off hjs 19M
pace; hut this year he got the
mile championship in the Class
"C" Wisconsin stale track meet
held at Ripon Saturday.
Emmons clocked 4:32 to take
I first place. In finishing secondin 1964, he had whipped around
the course in 4:31 J .
' Taking the Class "C" title
j was - Kohler, eighttime cham-
pion, with 30 pointa, Gale-Et-
j trick totaled five on the strength
j of Emmons' win. Onalaska tal-
I lied one.
I In the Class "B" meet , no
' area teams scored;
HARMONY, Minn .— Har-
mony and Spring Grove
meet here Thursday at 3
E.m. for the District One
aseball championship.
The ndnner moves (n(o ttie
Region One tournament,
•which mpens at Caledonia
Monday .
DISTRICT ONE
TILT THURSDAY
Want Ads
Start Here
BLIND ADS . UNCALLED FOR - v .
B - it. tl ,  . tii 72, 73, is. th K, 93
»6, »;.
c - J
NOTICE
This newspaper will bt responsible
for only one Incorrect Insertion of
any clmslfled advertisement publish-,
•d In the Wnnt ArJ section. Check
your a_ and call 3311 It a correction
must ba mad*.
Help Wanted—Male 27
UNITED STATES ;
Chamber of •Commerce
SALESMEN /
$125 WEEK .SALARY
PLUS COMMISSION
Will appoint a few experi-
enced .salesmen to call on
businessmen in Winona and
vicinity OR Southeast Min-
nesota OR Southwest Wis-
consin. Qualified representa-
tives will .. .' earn - 'a 5-figure
income. Base salary $125
week (not a draw) plus com-
mission during field training
by manager . Choice of con-
tinuing same salary and
commission7after training
period OR high pay commis-
sion and bonus contract with
top fringe benefits .
These are permanent , full-
time jobs leading to man-;
agement promotion. Experi-
ence in specialty or intangi-
ble sales helpful , but not
necessary, For interview in
La Crosse, Wisconsin start-
ing Monday , June 14, 1965,
write , giving address . .' arid,
business experience in last
five years: - A  ¦
Mf7 Howard' F: Arend
¦¦¦ : ' . ;  United ; States
' : 'Chamber .. ' of- ¦Commerce \
; 38 S. Dearborn St.
Chicago-3, 111.
Help—Male or Female 28
MOTEL & CAFE Oiiernlor wonted, at
Minnesota City. Contact - Robert Sulli-
van, Rt. 4 , Rochester , lei. Alias
2-4172. . . '
.GLOVE CUTTERS anfl oower machine
'operators. . Steady worK. . Benefits:
. Gopher Glove Mfg. Co,  310 N; First
St., Mpls , Winn: Tel: collect FE'. ¦ 3..J531 ..
Situations Warjfad—Male 30
EXPERIENCED ..WELfiER : — full , or
part time. Tel. 8-2566.
Money to Loan 40
LOAN&lM
PLAIN NOTE-AUTO-FURNITURE
170 E. 3rd . Tel,. 2915 ¦
Hr«. » a.m. to 5 p.m., Sat . 9 a.mv. to noon.
Quick Money . 7.
on any article ot value
NEUMANN'S BARGAIN STORE
512¦ ' ._ .  2nd St . . V . .Jet. 8-7.133
Wanted to Borrow 41
EMPLOYED . MAN Interested ¦ • In borr
rowing , $? ,000 on property: Write C 6
. Daily News.
PARTY INTERESTED , In loaning 53,000
on property wrlie C-5 Daily. Nev/s..
Dogs* Pets, Supplies 42
KITTENS — tree for ' good horn*. In-
V quire ' 700 E. 7th. Tei. 5489 . .
MINIATURE DACHSHUND puppies.. AKC
registered, 12 weeks old. See Wally
Ask, St, Charles. Minn, .or  Tel.  932
. 4510. " . . . . . ;
¦ • ¦. ' .
CHESAPEAKE RETRIEVER purebred
: pups, can ba registered. Tel. V698.
Horses, Cattle, Stock 43
HEREFORD f COWS, many , with ., fine
calves , at side; * lvo offering yearling
heifers. Rush Arbor Farm, Rushford;
Minn. "
REGISTERED HEREFORD bulla, ex-
cellent herd bull .prospects. - R USH Ar-
bor Farm,, Rushford, Minn.
STANDING AT SERVICE.-' permanent
registered quarter horse stud, regis-
tered or grade mares. Paul Gray,¦ Pepin Wis. Tel:. 442-2275.
DARK PALOMINO qelding, t yen's old,
rope broke well, oentle. Tel. 8-32 32.
PONIES — I yhlte Stallion". 3 years old ;
3 mares, 2-8 years old. Td. 8-1972
after 4.
- LEW ISTON .
LIVESTOC K MARKET
Night Sale
Thurs., June 3
8 P.M .
On consignment :
Usual run of
dairy cows and beifer.s,
springing and milkin R .
8—Holstein steers , 'approx.
550 lbs.
6—Holstein heifers , approx .
400 lbs., vaccinated.
1—-Oracle Cliarolais bull ,
6—Black cnlves , approx.
350 lbs
DAILY HOC! MARKET
Check With Us
Before You Sell!
Last week:
¦Springers sold up lo J22!).l)0.
Veal sold up io $.'(l.7!i cwt .
Holstein heifers $17.00 rwt ,
Holstein feeder steers $111 ,40
cwt.
Bulls $l7 .5fi cwt .
Butcher cows sold up to
$10..'15 cwt., general!v
from $i:i .(HI to $M.lif> .
Boars sold up to SM.llO cwt .
Small pi(.;s, $!'_ 0(1 per head.
Large pigs $_Z 20 cwt.
Lambs $_ » ()() cwt .
LESLIE GARRISON
& SON, INC.
Owners and Managers
Tel. Lewiston m\7
HoriM. CattU, Stock 43
HOLSTEIN milk cows, ISi . 310 0*1. bulk
MnkV 1 Surge milkers. Sherman Cocke,
Rl. I, Mondovi . VVIi. Ttl . Gllmnnlon
V46-4593. .
GliTS FOR SALE - 10, to tarfow
slm lino June 5, weight J75 300 lli>.
Robert S Cooke, 7 mllei E. of Gil;
inantun on 121. .
NOTICE-Lanosboro Jain Commission'*
now stalling order. Veal, 12 lo ll riDU*
and sheep, I lo 1:30. Cattle sale stm Is
promptly at 1:30. Veal arriving late
will be sold later In inl.. Sale R.iy
every Friday.
BAY PONY, 6 years old, ii" tall. Very
genlle, hroke to ' ride and drive; also
hand marie heavy double harness for
ponies, (Ike new. Solomon Sliibir ,
Fountain ' City, . Wis: (Eagle Val ley I.
RED POLLED bull, serviceable «gei
heifers. . Millard Christ, Independence,
Wis: (Waumandee.) ".
HOLSTEIN HEIFERS--1.0, close spring-
ers, calfhood vacclnntcd . Carl Bailey,
' . St. . Charles, " Minn. T«i. 932-49U. .
DUROC BOARS, purebred; also Land-
raco briars and a tew gilts to farrow
. soon. -v Clifford. . Hoff, Lanesboro, Minn.
I Pilot Mound) '
ANGUS BULLS-5, registered, J years
old. Top qualify, farmers' prices: Pine
Meadow Acres, Ely Iri Humble, Rush-
.ford, A\|nn. V .
Poultry, Eggty Supplier 44
HY LINE HENS — 300, laying flood.
Daniel ; Swlagum, Utica, Minn. Tel. St.
. Charles ' V32 O063.
DEKALB 20 week old pyliets, fully vac-
cinated, light controlled, raised on slat
floors. -Av.illjble year around. SPELTZ
C H I C K  HATCHERY, RoUingstone,
Minn. Tel. 8689-3311.
ROWEKAMP'S Chicks, Ghostley Pearl
6j;; Wirll. Rocks. Day old and started
up to 50 - . : weeks. ROWEKAMP'S
HATCHERY, Lewiston, Minn. Tel.
5761
Wanted—Livettock 46
FEEDER PIGS wanted, state weight
and price . Dominic Wozney, Fountain
Cily, Wis. Tel.. 687-4036 .
WANT TO buy 2 close-up. springing
Guernsey . cows or heifers. Maurice J.
. Fenlon. : Rollinostone, Minn. . Tel , Al-
tura. /B?2, :
LEWISTON LIVESTOCK MARKET ;
A real good auction market tor your
livestock. Dairy cattle on hand all
week, hogs bought every, day. Trucks
" .'.avail-tie . Sal* Tho'rj, .Tel, 2M7. . - • • '¦
Farm Implements 48
FACTORY BUILT hay hoist with 1 h.p.
motor , 150' of coble. All In very good
conrllt lo'n. Also bale rack for hauling
Any. 4 boxes ol baling wire for . John
.Deere baler V Schlesser Bros:, Coch-
rane, Wis: (Near Waumandee)
WANTED—cross conveyor unit, for Gehl
wagon: Herber Bros., RoUingstone. Tel.
' Altura ' 4897.
JOHN DEERE UT PTO • baler, »695;
1953 Oliver '7 hydraulic, J850; VAC
Case wilh hydraulic and cultivator ,
new rear ; tires, J210; 1948 John Deere
f n . n n r j  cultivator, with creeper gear,
.J495; 1952 John Deere B and -.cultiva-
tor. $695; . 'cultivators for AHIs Chalmers
WD, SB5; Oliver cultivators with hy-
draulic, 'car qanqs, J100; Ferguson
o bar rake, . $200; New . Idea -4-bar, . SB5;
. John Deer e row bar. rake, . 1250; IHC
7- tl. mower, 58.5; New Idea 7 ff . mow-
er , 1125. Ed Stiever, Rt. 1; Winona.
(Wilson ) . ¦ . ' • •¦
. POWER LAWN MOWERS
Gpodall, Jacobson, Homelll*¦ ' ' • ' . Service and Sales
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE
2nd & Johnson . . Tel. «J3 .
Fertilizer, Sod 4?
i=INEST QUALITY landscaping, weed-
tree cultured sod. Westgate Gardens.
Tel: 7114 Free estimates Grading,
black : dirt, lawn care.
GOOD BLACK DIRT, all top loll; also
fill dirt, land, gravel, crushed rock,
trenching, excavating, and back fll-
ilno: DONALD VALENTINE, AAlnhes.
ta City..: Tel. Rollingston* 689-2366.
QUALITY SODr-Dellvered or laid/ Reas-
onable: Don Wright, St. Charles, Minn
Tel. 932-4394. . . .
CULTURED SOD
: 1 roll, or 1,000. . ' ' . • 7J« B. 7th.
Tel. 6232 or 1-4132
Hay, Grain, Feed SO
GOOD DRY . ear corn, 500 bu. Schlesser
Bros., Cochrane,. Wis. (Near Wau-
mandee).
HAY FOR SALE—semi loadi. Priced ac-
cording to type ot hay you want. Avail-
able now. Delivered most anywhere,
Henry Miller , Sparta, Wis. Tel. 3 5516
any time.
Articles for Sale 57
USED 10' wide, :0' hlriS, folding over
he,id garage door and all hardware.
553 Huff.
SUN (IEAM electric power mower . Rea.
16995, nov; J4B .91. BAMBENFK'S, 9th
& Mankato
BREAKFAST TABLE and 4 chairs, new-
ly dr-corated; 2 Inwn chairs; extension
ladder, 74' long; 2 beds; 7 oil drums
with faucets; 6 chairs; 2 sewing ma-
chines; lots of dishes and pans; nim-
mjae. From 8 a m. to 9 p.m., Wed ,
Thurs., Frl , Sat. 117 MnnVato Ave .
FLFCTRIC MOTORS - new demos., v4 .
l"i hp. Special price while tlin'y last.
H.uelton Variety, 218 £. 3rd .
OVERHEAD DOOR — 8x7 Del Board,
Stockton, Minn.
OPILNTAL RUGS - 1 rose 10xl4</> j I
r'-d 9x1 J, 77/ F. 8th, side door.
(iAS srovFT , painted dinette set and
lumps. Tel. 4345.
A I L  WOOL hand made hooked rugi
for wedding gifts. Tel , 5045.
ROY'S AND GIRL'S bicycles, ?4" i olrl's
24" , Reasonable .' 515 Wall St .
IT'S Inexpensive to clean ruoi antl
upholslery with Blue Lustre , Renl
electric shampooer, II, II. Choate l
Cn
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For A Jimoolli Kuiiniii K C A I . I ,  \ WARDS
Wnlitr .SyKlcm, Givt It K K I ' A I K M A N '
A IVrimlic Check-Up. I,„,I , ,1 I'.IHl yuili- vii!;|iiM|i |iln,.i,l
11 \s a tuct. Your W/ifds wn. .Ii if - .f n p lwni i -  cu ll v.mrIcr .syslcm will I HM hnuvr if Winds i cpj . i i i nj | l l  ( |ll („ ,| 1(,
lis nlven « rc«uhir rhrck-iip. ml . UAU «,,.,.,,„ .,, V(| ||( .
.IIIKI n phone cull |o Wards Wiin l-; wn:. |i«-i - ., ¦< ,|lv ,,,. j n
Service Dopt. will do il. Your |)„. ..,|„„-|,..,, ,„,.,,,,,,,, , ((| (1
Hiilisfiiclion IM Kiinriinlcnl. The price „, n),|,| ,.l>sl|lt .'Cull todny. ,„¦(- n ii i i r imlcfd '
WARDS SERVICE DEPARTM f'NT
TH' «-4'«»» 1 M...H- I,. ,Ma „
Article* for Sal* S7
ZlfNITH TV'S and" raillns,. large . suite-
lion, l i l a i l . . anil . . while oi c nlorid TV' s,
Blu savings, prlr.wt ' rediu erl " nn all
model*. I'RANK 1 1 1  I A  *, SONS, 7«|
E. Bill, Opf" evei'lmn. "
ANTI QUE M l K N I H I R t  Icr iale , several
places; ki lc . l i i 'K ianiK > *ond or coa|.
Tel, » Uyi .
WALLPAI""!: R brings rooms lo life, glvet¦¦  rooms roliir, depth, dimension, charm,
lexturo nnil design, foine .In. see what
vye linvM, you are MHO to find »onia.
Vlhlng linif- ls . liisl iluhl lnr y'>'ir home
and at a prim Hint Is |usl right,
ioo.f I'AINI. Oi-. l - n l ,  \r.l Ci:i|ler SI.
SEE US tor a complete line of .' lawn
• niowe'i'i nnd bicycles , 'No inuney down
Mk» nrmnlhs ¦ ¦ • l» ¦ pa'y'. FIRFSTOME
STO RE , 3H0 W. :ird.
PRESEASON SALE ol GE air . cnncllllon-
eri now oolni) im .  Savn up to JI00. See
B i. U _L. tC "I t<lC ludnyl 155 E: 3rd.
LATEX WALL PAINT-; colon. Special
»2.?8 Ptr gal. SCHNEIDER SAI.KS,
3939 - «th St.", ' Gnndvltw.
RIDINO MOWERS , 2, ileninnslralori, 150
dlsconnfi (iho pusli ' mov/e.ri. WILSON
STORE " TH: HO 2.147.
BEES FOR SAI B
Also flea . Supplies
ROBB BROS . SI  ONE. J74 B. «h
IT'S OUTDOOR LIVING TIME!, BAR-'fl-Q
accessories Including, chet hnls, mltti,
aprons, cooler choits, cold cups, picnic
sels: Mow at spe, i,il prices at
TED MAIER DRUGS_ "'""~ TOttO MOWKRS - T~
WITH the exclusive "W'nd-Tunnel" hou»-
Ing, ari designed to n've.the .cleanaif,
neatest mowing |ob.posslbla. WINONA
FIRE 4 POWCR CO., 14 E. Ind ,.  Tel.
.5065. <A»ross .from . the ri«w parking
lot
PERMAGLAS WATEK HEATER!
Gas or Electric
Select the llnest it :
SANITARY
' ' ¦ ' . . - P V U M B I N G  4 H E A T I N O  .
H8 f . . 3rd . St . Tel .  2737 ¦
r:: DAI LV^NEV/S""
-rMAI L :
fSUBSGRIPTlONS
May Be Paid At
TED MAIER DRUGS
Furn., Rugs, Linoleum 64
MISMATCHED 6 . pc. . . Maple set, to"*.
4ll"x60" plh!,tic top tnlile, 4 matrhlnj
chairs , '' .30" buffet ' wltt i  ¦ hutch . Com-
plele ' SI69. IUIRKF.-S FURNITURB '
MART , 3rd 8. Franklin.
LINOLEUM- Carpelliig ',- cprnnilc floori
ond \A,dlls . Floor cover Inns , are our only. ,
business. .Free e'.llmHli:1; . Tel . B 3105.
LYLE'S FLOOR .' COVFRINO.
USED . FU R N I T U R E - — s fpc.
; kitchen
suite, S?5; m.itinrianv . ' knechple dosl! '' with- , glass for Inp ancf matching Chair,
\i0;. bumper, r.cctltin ' pii'lu, $15; 2 rock-
, ers, choice at .Si ;  ' maple b«l, full -sl/e,
comptpte, ¦ %¦! '>; full sl7n ' • cnll spring,"
112: BOR7VSKOWSKI FURNITURE,
302 IV.-inkalo. Onrn evenings/ ¦ ¦ . ¦ ¦ : .
LIVING ROOM SUITES- 2, 2 pc. Cheap.
V Tel: ; 4602. ¦ "
¦ ¦ "•
¦ ' .
¦ •- . "
Good Things to fat 65
STRAWBERRY ' PLANTS . Directly _•• ¦'
. hind West End Car W-isti . . . . .
CERTIFIED seed potatoes, . ' .onion , sell,
cabbage, tomnlo pl-mls, llower plants,
WINDNA POTATO MKT., 118 Market.
Machinery and Tool? 69
PIPE CUTTlNC 'TCOI. i, cMlly i  tbrisd.- -
' er, vise and wrentlif 's. . .Also'h' ammer'j,
snws, -brinch' vKe. Arnold Rivers , Rol-
llngstone: I'M. " , 66? 2.183 ' '.
Musical Merchandise TO
. SOUNDS GOOD- acoustically balanced
monaural hl-tl. cf|Ulpmenl, gnod con-
. ' dlt.lo.fi. $35. Tel. mi-:
\Ve .Service and Stock
. Needles lor all
7 RECORD PLAYERS
Hardt 's Music Store
118 E. 3rd St.
A Passport
To Fun
Can Be Yours
. ' . ¦ • . with a
GIBSON or EPI PHONE
Guitar or Banjo
— In.sl ruction <"'l;i,ssc.s —
Hal Leona rd Music
64 E. 2nd Tol. H-2021
Radios , Television 71
. StrcnK 's H ;ulio
¦ '& TV
"' ""
Srrv lc i
Ui E. mill Te l ,  37(10
Sewing Machines 73
NEWHOMF DM.IV •••win u m.ichlnn vnlh
all allnr.hrni nt 1.. in v/,i li\nl rlf .V Only
*/in, WINONA SI-'WINO cn , v,| Huff
st.  Tei. 9'j.;n . -
Stoves , Furnncos , Parts 75
NEW OAT, or rlu Irli. i,ii,iii-,, all v|/e v
hlglxv.l imnllly, in li ed rinht . Slop Inai KANOE on. miitiini (o „ vn; r.
5lh St, lei. 74/9. Adrilpii Michalowski .
Typewriters 77
TYPI WRITLRS nnrl mtillnn marlilnnt
tor sain nr renl . Rrn' .onahln i nlns,
frea delivery. Srn in lnr all your of-
fice supiilli's, I|I» K f/ |e< ur olflre
clinlra . Lund Type-write r (n . Tel. Wi.
SANTO DOMINGO , Domin-
ican Republic (AP) — The Do-
minican junta proposed Tues-
day night that elections super-
vised by the Organization of
American States be held as soon
as possible in this divided Car-
ibbean nation.
The junta said all "demo-
cratic parties recognized by the
Central Electoral Board" should
be allowed to participate in the
election. This presumably would
include the Dominican Revolu-
tionary party of exiled ex-Presi-
dent Juan Bosch in whose name
the rebellion was launched April
25. .
H was not clear , however,
whether the junta would allow
Bosch to return from exile in
Puerto Rico to be a candidate.
He won the presidency over-
whelmingly In a free election in
3 962, but military leaders over-
threw him the next year.
The junta president , Gen. An-
tonio Imbcrt Barrera , discussed
the election proposal with U.S.
Ambassador William Tapley
Bennett Jr. and OAS Secretary-
Cleneral Jose A . Mora before
thc announcement.
President Johnson told a news
conference in Washington Tues-
dny that U.S. policy in the Do-
minican Republic aims at estab-
lishment of a broadly based
government that represents the
people nnd does not include ex-
tremists.
"Wc IIIIVP no desirt! to Insist
nn our particular brand of mili-
tary solution or political solu-
tion ," Johnson snid. "We think
it is an inter-American matter ,
and wo want to cooperate fully
with them (the OAS) ."
Following the President 's an-
nouncement thai 2 ,000 more
U.S. Marines were being with-
drawn from Santo Domingo ,
helicopters began flying them to
U.S. nnvii l vessels offshore .
Their departure reduces the
U.S. contingent lo 2 ,100 Marine s
mul 14 ,200 paratroopers serving
with l .&on Latin-American
troops in thc Inter-American
peace force,
Alioiit 1 .7(10 other Marlnrs nnd
1,700 paratroops hnd been pulled
out previously . The rebel chief ,
('ol, Francisco Cnnrnano Deno,
I old newsmen Sunday the quick-
er American forces left , the
Mioner Ihe Dominican c r i s i s
would bo settled.
Itebol forces captured three
U.S . pai'filrooper .s Tuesday after
Ihey si rayed into Ihe rebel
filronghold In downtown Santo
Domingo. Caamano personally
released lliem .IMi hours later lo
a commlnslnn of thc United Na -
tions and the OAS.
Oinmimo expressed hope h|,s
troop s would receive as good
treatment If they are captured,
Junta Asks
Free Election
Under OAS
DETROIT (AP) — Enroll-
ment in correspondence school
classes may jump when word
g e t s  around
? h a t General-
Motors' h 6 w
p r e  s i d  e n t
James M, Ro-
che got a lot of
his education
via the mails.
R o c h e , 58,
elected Tuesday
as president of
the w o r l d '  s
largest manu-
facturing con- Roch«
cern, never at-
tended college. As a youth he
supplemented his high school
education with mail courses in
business and commerce {com., a
Chicago , correspondence school.
His selection came as no sur-
prise. In recent weeks of specu-
lation about who would succeed
retiring GM President John F.
Gordon , Roche's name almost
always was the first one men-
tioned.
Although two of his .'38 years
in the automotive business were
spent as Cadillac Division's then
one-man public relations de-
partment , Roche never sought
personal publicity.
His modest , IVi'-page official
GM biography told of his birth
In Elgin . Ill,, and his attendance
at elementary and high schools
there. He took his first job with
an Aurora , IU., utility company ,
meanwhile undertaking corre-
spondence school courses.
In 1927. at the age of 21, he
succumbed to the lure of the
auto business and joined a Chi-
cago : Cadillac branch as a sta-
tistician , A year later , he was
assistant manager of the
branch.
• His rise in . Cadillac was cli-
maxed in 1957 when he was
named as its general manager
and a vice president of General
Motors.
James Roche
New Head of
General Motors
All'd Ch 511, . IntT Ppr —
Als Chal 2 lVJns&L 64s«
Amrada 72> . Kn 'ct 109-TH
Am Cii 4634 Lrld 43< _
Am MiF .17% Mp Hon 64^
Am Mt 11 Mn MM 58
AT&T 69 Mn k Ont —
A'hv Tb . '-' ¦ • "37% Mn P&L 57«.i
Ancda etTit Mn Chm 8S'fi
Arch Dn 35^ 1 Mon Dak 391-.
Armc St .' 69'.« Mn Wd 35«'H
Armour 'AIM Nt Dy, 89sj
Avco. Cp 22' n N  Am Av , 52' »
Beth Stl 36% Nr N Gs 63%
Bng Air 71 Nor Pac 46%
Brswk 8's N o  St Pw 37
CtrTr 43% Nw Air 91%
ChMSPP 32' « Nw Bk 47' 4
C&NW. 75 Penney 72' s
Chrysler 48!» Pepsi 76%
Ct Svc 76 Phil Pet : -SITi.
Cm Ed 57% Plsby 42%
Cn Cl 50V. Plrd 60M-
Cn Can 52 Pr Gil 57%
Cnt Oil 74% RCA 34' .
Cntl D 57% Rd Owl 26 U
Deerc 40 Rp Stl 41%
Douglas 41% Rex Drug 35%
Dow Chm 70% Hey Tob 40%
du Pont 245 Sears Roe 69%
East Kod 79% Shell Oil 62*.
Ford Mtr. 55V« Sinclair 56%
Gen.Elec 102V. Soconv 86%
Gen Fds 82% Sp Rand . 12V S
Gen Mills 60% S| Brnds 7fi;, i
Gen Mot 100s» St Oil Cat 69.
Gen Tel 40% St Oil Ind 42%
Gillette 35%" Sf Oil NJ 76%
Goodrich 62% Swft & Co 51%
Goodyear 51% Texaco 76
Gould Bat 34 Texas Ins 109
Gt No Ry 53% Un Pac 38Vs
Grvhnd 24 U S Rub 66v2
Gulf Oil 55% U S  Steel 49%
Homestk 48 Westg El 50%
IB Mach 469 Wlworth -,7 "31%
Int Harv 36% Yg S & T 41%
PRODUCE
CHICAGO CAP) - Chicago
Mercantile Exchange — Butter
steady ; wholesale buying prices
unchanged ; 93 score AA 58%; 92
A 5S\M ', 90 B . 56% ; 89 C 56%:
cars 90 B 57^; 89 C 577 f
Eggs steady; wholesale buy-
ing prices unchanged; 70 per
cent or better grade A whites
27% ; mixed 27V_ ; mediums 24;
standards 25; dirties unquoted ;
checks 21%. P .  . A ¦
NEW YORK (AP) - (USDA)
— Butter offerings ample. De-
mand fair to good. Prices, " 'un.-.
changed.
Cheese offerings adequate. De-
mand fair to good. ,
Wholesale sales, American
cheese.(whole milk). Single dai-
sies fresh 41-43!_ cents; single
daisies aged 50-53; flats aged 50-
54Vs; processed American pas-,
teurized 5 lbs 39-42%; domestic
Swiss (blocks) grade "A" 47-51;
grade "B" 45-49; grade "C1* 44-
48-' ' - P
vWholesale egg offerings more
than ample. Demand generally
ligiity
Wholesale s el l i n  g prices
based on exchange and other
volume sales.)
New York spot quotations fol-
low; standards 26-27%; checks
21-22%:
Whites: extra fancy heavy
weight (47 lbs min) 29%-31%;
fancy medium (41 lbs average)
23%-25; fancy heavy weight (47
lbs min) 29-30%; medium (40 lbs
average) 23%-24%; smalls (36
lbs average) 20%-22.
Browns: extra fancy heavy
weight (47 lbs min) 32-33V. ; fan-
cy medium (41 lbs average) 25-
26%; fancy heavy weight (47
lbs min ) 30%-32; smalls (36 lbs
average) 23%-24%.
CHICAGO (AP) -(USDA) -
Live poultry : wholesale buying
prices unchanged; roasters 25-
27%;,special fed white rock fry-
ers 20-21%.
CHICAGO (AP ) "- (USDA ) -
Potatoes arrivals 78; total U.S.
shipments 696; new — supplies
moderate; demand good ; mar-
ket slightl y stronger; carlot
track sales: Californ ia long
whites 6.85 - 7.05; Alabama
round reds ' fi. 15-6.25 ; old —sup-
plies available for track tr ading
insufficient to quote; no track
sales reported.
LIVESTOCK
CHICAGO tf) — (USDA) ¦ • Hog< 5,OOO;
butchers fully ?!. Imloncei 50 hlohtr;
!¦» 190 520 Ib J2.50-MV5, 48 hentl at
73.00; mixed 1-3 IW?30 lbj J 1 7 V - ? J , W),
J l  H0-J60 lbs 31 1^11.00: VW??0 lh%
Vt>.SO Jl,25; 1-3 ,1M)400 Ib jow. 18 n
H.35; <00<W lbl 18,55 1875; 2 . 1  I'M :00
lbl 17 , 501825; 5O0-MX) lb<v 17 . 00-17,/ 1. .
Cnltle 8,500; cnlvps 15; Mnuytiter
&li'<rri i|(«id/ fo 50 lownr; 15 Inntli
mostly prime I, l75-I,:i 50 .lb 30.So- -jl .00;
hlflh choice anil prime t , ISO 1,400 lin
29.35-a0.21; clmlcn 1,000 1,375 Ibi 37 .00
MM; mled doort nnrl choice 950 1,350
lbl 24.OO-37.00, lond hloh chplce and
prlmr 1,054 ' Ih slnuohlcr hi'lleri 28.50;
choice 1100 1,100 lb> ih. 2528,00; flood end
cholco 750-1,0/5 11)5 25 00 Jd.25.
Shenp 200; sprlnn ilnoflhtitr lemll» end
!»h(irn slnuflhlfr «wi-5 fully itendy; (ew
pnekdues choice end prime 80 100 lb
sprlno tlmiflliler Inrnl)-, 28.0028 50; few
<hnlcr 27.00 28 OO
50111II ST, HAUL, Minn, if! (USDA)
— I'rlce end orerlr- dnle nn ilnuohlfr
cnttle rruljerl on Junn 1 tn coincide
with nuwly etloptcd cnrcnv i hret gr/ide
tl/intlardi.
Catllo 4,0N); r t Wn 1, 000. yfry  er-
llvn , jlnuoliliir klMir» nnd |it-|lcr\ 35 50
hliiher; lows lully itemly, »lnu(jti|er
bulli »lr<iri(n vimkri nrul xlniioliter
cnNet Jlemly; lecrleri ilemjy )» slrnno;
lilflh r.hrilce MIX) 11/5 Ib jl nuuhler 6lefr5
777528 ,00; bulk choice VOOI250 Un
HAl"it1 50; mixed hiiih ijood end cholre
II* .55 2/.00; (irlrnr 950 II) rid^ri 2/ 'Hi,
lilyh choice V.MI lb htllen 24.50; rrv»t
r.holre 850 102^ ll> 26.0024 50; mixed
liluh uowt end choice 35 ,00 3V50; u'xxl
51 75 to 7.121, utility end cornrneirlel
cowi 16 0017 OO; ennner anil c.ullei
n.OO lftOOj  ulllllv end cotnmerclnl hulli
17 50 1VOO; culler H W?.O0i choice
V^Inler^ 27,00- 11.00; good 24 00 27.00;
t.holcu ilnuuhloi cnlvr» 19 .00 2100; UIK«I16(l0 |«00| c.l.olco 550 850 Ib terder
5lel!r^ 71 0024 10, flood wx> 90<l lh% 20 00
23 00
lloyj 5.500; (< tiy ii, bnriowi nnil ullt*
2575 hlfiher, nioslly 50 hluhur, »ow»
VI hluher; ollin daiJei r,|«ndyi |.j
/0O240 lb borrow* nnd Bills 7 1 7 5  22 21,
lllli-i price hluliew In m-erly »evcn
i f l \ l \ :  I I IV0 5M) lt,s 2 1.7 ' . In 21 75,
7 'J 760 780 II,. , VI! Ml 21 75 , medium I ?
IMIIIlO Ih-, Ill 00 20 00. 180 200 III'. 30 0(1
31 50 , 1 j  2/0 a«l Hi MIW » IV 00 20 00 , J i
400 ViO lilt ia.MV75, i.hnlcn 13 17,0 Ib
lerclrr plos 1/00 It 00.
>heep 500; tprlno sltiuUMer lunibi
lully "41 higher; ulnuyhlri ^*«« •.lonely,
"l l i r i  i ln:\r :  in. inn srnnll f .nt iply In
lfi i i rna , O 'I I K V  and tulnif H: IOO II,
Inllci pii r f  urn l,)rin burn -.line Auifii '.l
ip'lng lleiigt.liir Inmhn 3 / 5 0  311 50,
l»5?i ulilily «nd oood tluirn Jleuuhler
•«l 550 700. coll 4 . 500 S0O.
1 P7 M. New York
Stock Prices
NEW YORK (AP) - The
stock market firmed somewhat
early this afternoon. However,
it still was fairly deep in the
loss column.
Trading was moderate.
At the opening the market
continued the slide that sent it
to one of the worst losses of the
year Tuesday.
Brokers said the break was
triggered by the statement of
William McChesney Martin ,
Federal Reserve Board chair-
man , that he found "disquieting
similarities" between current
business conditions and those of
the 1920s; 7
They; also said investors ap-
peared worried about the South-
east Asian situation and the
problem of the British pound.
Tobaccos were the only group
to manage an advance. Liggett
& Myers , American Tobacco
and Lorillard were ahead by
small fractions. f A AA
'T.he Associated Press ' _0-.sf.ock.
average at noon had declined
1.7" to . 331.0: with industrials off
1, 7, rails off ! .6 and Utilities off
r, ' • '
. I .  . ' . - . ' • .
The Dow Jones average of 30
industrials at noon was off 3.51
at 905.02 after having been down
4.31 ah hour earlier.
Steels were weak with U. S.
Steel, Bethlehem and Jones &
Laughlin showing losses of
about half a point.
Chrjsler gained nearly a point
while Ford lost about half a
point and General Motors was
down by a lesser fraction.
International Business Ma-
chines advanced more than 3
points and DuPpnt added near-
ly a point.
Prices declined in moderate
trading on the American Stock
Exchange.
Corporate and Treasury bonds
were mostlv unchanged.
GRAIN
MINNEAPOLIS (AP)-Wheat
receiipts Tues. 437; year ago
151; trading basis 2-3 lower;
prices 2? _ - 31 . lower ; cash
spring wheat basis, No 1 dark
northern 11 to 17 protein 1 .€8V_ -
1-.85V_;. - spring wheat one cent
premium each lb over 58-61 lbs-
spring > wheat one cent discount
each Vz lb under 58 lbs; protein
prems: 11-17 per . cent . 1.68Vi-
1.855..., '
No 1 hard Montana winter
i:58V _ -1.70» _ .
Minn. - S.D. No 1 hard winter
1.5858-L70' .7
No 1 hard amber durum ,
choice 1.64'TL68; discounts, am-
ber 3-5; durum 7-10.
Corn No 2 yellow 1.27V2-1.281A .
Oats No 2 white 63V8-67V8; No
3 white 60=8-64'/?; No 2 heavy
white 65S,(H-9V8 ; No 3 heavy
White 62^a-6658; :
Barley, cars 128; .
¦¦year;. ' ago
233; good to choice 1.16-1.50;
low to intermediate 1.10 - 1.46;
feed 1.02-1.07.
Rye No 2 1.13-1.19.
y Tlax No 1 3.20. :
Soybeans No 1 yellow 2.84.
Stock Prices
Still Deep in
Loss Column
BIG GEORGE'
"You've been looking at too many Woiterm latel y."
i II —-^ «—— i——— ———•—»_—
* I 'M NOT jEAtous! 8ur, Gee WHIZ.
* MtS eCfTHI$ _7/|^ AVcnH0Rl*
DENNIS THE MENACE
MARK TRAIL • By Ed Dodd
Monumanla, Mamorlilt 1
MONUMENTS <, MARKERS and tarna-
t frv Itllerm'o, Alf VW , H»ak», 119 E,
Sanborn. Ttl. lilt.
Partonaii 7
WHAT MISERABLE vvMthur tor WIMI-
'llfld't R«c« Hprs» Tournament. Oh,
vtcil, that fllves u« lomrlhlno to l>lam»
our poor scores on. R»y Mfyir, l«w
ya*v*u WILLIAMS HOTEL
MILLIONS ot ruo> havf baa n duantd
with Dlu» Luslr*. H'» America's llna.il.
Rent ole-ctrlc shampooer , »1. R. D.
• Cone . Co.
FOR WAMT of a tipper, a InrKel Is
lOHed; _ee Warren Betslnrjer and all
li nol lout. d- '_ W.. -3rd.
A GIFT from the Broom to his radiant
bride . . .  sparkling crystal |ew«lry
. . . necklace and matching earrings,
styled - lust for the, lovely lady on her
wedding dny; Single and double sir And
necklaces . RAINBOW JEWELRY, 116
^W: 4lh . " v.
ON PARAGE ! The finest foods, friend-
liest service. Don't, be a spectator; gel
In on the action «1 RUTH'S RESTAU-
RANT, Tit E. 3rd :
VACATION! PLANS begin here! tes, bt-
fore you complete your vacation plans,
check with your friends al MER-
CHANTS NATIONAL. BANK . ; :. let
them help you wilh tha money you
need to make your "Iwo big weeks"
bigger and belter. Sea a friendly In-
stallment Loan Dept, officer today!
ARE YOU A PROBLEM ORINKER7 —
Man or woman your drinking creates
numerous problems. It you need and
want help, contact .Alcoholics Anony-
mous. Pioneer Group c/o General De-
livery, Wincna,: Minn,
TRUSSES-ABDOMINAL BELTS
SACROILIAC SUPPORTS
GOLTZ PHARMACY
774 .E.: 3rd . Tei.. ««7
Plumbing, Roofing 21
ELECTRIC ROTO ROOTER
For clogged sewers ..and drains
Tel. 9509 or 6434. 1 year guarantee!.
CALL SYL KUKOWSKI
Septic Tank & Cesspool
Cleaning Service -
Special Truck; Sanitary 4 Odorlesi . :
G. S. WOXL^ND CO.
Rusliiord, Minn. ' • ' . Tel. B44-M45
THERE IS a . Kitchen. Aid dishwasher
. lor every kitchen ' . . . . every . budget.
Models include a . 24" bullt-ln, a free
standing , model, dishwasher-sink . com-
, blna|ion , a portable that can be con-
verted to built-in later or a ' straight
. movable portable. Call .us tor. details.
FRANK O'LAUGHLIN
V PLUMBING & HEATING . :
507 E.V 3rd : Tel. 3703 :
Jerry's Plumbing
817 E. 4th • .
¦
•y. .Jtj:-«M .
Help. 'Wanted—Female 26
MARRIED .WOMAN, between . 30-45 years
of age, part morning work. Apply In
person. '. Kahl Animal Hospital,-, .971 W.
. Sth .¦
¦¦ ¦,¦• 
¦
TWO GIRLS; part time, between ages
50 . ana ' ..- 40. ' ; Apply Western Discount
Store. . "
OISHWASHER-,parl time. Tel. .7411.
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS — Oaki.
SUPERVISOR wanted for new 37-bed
General. Hospital, . 40-hour week, 2
weeks vacation with pay ' alter- - ' one.
year, sick leave and : other, fringe ben-
efits. Hospital air conditioned through-
out, Caledonia Community ..Hospital,
Caledonia, Minn:
WOMAN TO . care for 3: children, 8 to J
p.m., i days a -week. Wrlt« -C-7 Dally
News.
RELIABLE BABYSITTER wanted In my
home In Goodview . J children. ¦Tel.
8-3080 alter 5:30 p.mf. .
Help Wanted—MaU " 27
RELIABLE SINGLE man wanto.d for
general farm work , . start at once.
Ralph. Shank, St. Charles, Minn. Tel.
932-4941 ,. 
¦
PART-TIME . BARTENDER wanted by
local supper club. Married man pre
ferred, 24-40. Write B-BJ Dally New».
Part-Time
YOUNS MAN with car can earn tl.80-
$5.50 per hour. Write Warren D. Lee,
311 Losey Blvd. So, La Crosse, Wis.
CATERPILLAR
TRACTOR COMPANY
Joliety Illinois
Has openings for physically
fit young men , 18 and up,
lo fill beginning jobs at $2,58
and $2.61 per ho_r , 14 cents
additional for night shift
premium.
A Company representative
will interview for these jobs
at
WISCONSIN STATE
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
508 Fifth Avenue Sout h
La Crosse, Wisconsin
Thursday, June .1, 1905
8:00 A.M , to 4:00 P.M .
Applicants must have birth
certificate , social security
card and if veteran dis-
charge papers. (UD 214)
"We ar«i nn Equal
Opportunity Emp loyer"
l'clophono Your Want Atls
to The Winona Daily News
Dial :mi for an Ad Taker.
Swift & Company
Buying hours are trom .6' e.m. to 3:30 .
p.m. Monday through Friday.
There will bt no calf market! on Frl
days.
..' theje . quotation! apply •¦ to noon to
day. • ' '.
HOOS
. Top butchers, 190-220 . . ' .:. ' 30:75-21 .1!'
Top sows . . ¦ ¦ ' . . 17.50-18.00¦ CATTLE
The cattle market Is strong.
Choice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , 24.<xyi6:S0
Good . : . . , . . . . . . . . f  21.0O-55.0O
Standard 17.00-21.00
Utility cows . 14.00-14.00 . '
Cutters . 17.00-14 50¦ - . . VEAU :
The veal market is steady.
. Top choice . ' . . ' 29.00
Good ond choice /.. 18.00-26.00
Commercial . . . .  V -. ',. .> - .13.0M7.0O
Boners . . . . . : . .  V. 13.00 down
Froedtert Malt Corporation
Hours: B a.m. to 4 p.m.) closed Satur-
days. Submit sample betore loading.
(New crop barley) :
No. 1 barley . . .  . . . . . . .  tl .li
No: 5 barley ; . . . . .  - 1.15
No . 3: barley . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  1.10
No . * barley. .
' . . '. 1,07 . ':
Winona Egg Market
These quotations :appty as of '
10:30 a.m. today ^
Grade A lumbo . '. . .  .26
Grade VA (large) . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .  .21
Grade A (medium) 17
Grade B .17
Grade C .13
Bay State Milling Company
Elevator A Grain Prices
No. 1 northern spring wheat -: . '1.70
No. 1 northern spring wheat .. 1.68
No. 3 northern spring wheat ;. vl.64
No. 4 northern spring wheat v. 1 60
No. 1 hard wlnler wheat — . . . 1 . 6 0
No. 2 hard wlnler wtieat ..:... 1.58
No. 3 hard winter wheat . . . . . .  1.54
No. 4 hard wlnler wheat l.SO
No. l rye . . . ., . : ; . . . . . . . 1 .17
No. 2 rye . ; . . . . . ; ; . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.15
WINONA MARKETS
Typ«wrl»«i'» 77
VltT TROLV fI^ANT~'g||7r~A~n|it
- thai will la>» a .lifetime , -i-llh-Coiont
f:|«clrlc I'or.lnlile . It ' s »a-.l. ,„,t |„
operate end would b« the lust right
lift - for vour gi "duals. Also a com
plei* iilffllon . of famous m«k» man
utl perl»hlea, All lr«de-lns accepter!
Eety )ir*nii . I y *ar gu«rinlee, WI N
ONA TVPfcWRITtlV SERVICB, 1*1
W. Ird- til. 13300.
Vacuum C|«an«ri 78
UsBO VACUUM clttiun, AiTaPPTvr,
lit «. )r *t. Tel. }M»;
Wtnttd ta Buy 81
IMALU PUILDINr, .-.. |x|(V or 10*11' .
itillahli lor tool shed Arnold Rivers,
.Rolllnjltonr Tel ; MW 13BT- v - ¦ /.
VVM. MILLBH SCRAP IROti I, MBTAI
.CO,; PWi highest prices tor scrap
Iron, niolals,' and raw 'ur.
til W.' 3r»d Tel. Mi?
; Cloitd Saturdays
Sat Us For Best Prices
Icrap Iron, Metal, Wool, Raw pun .
M ». W IRON I'MS ItL CO.
KII .-VV . 2nd SI. Tel. 3004 ¦
H IGHEST PRICES PAID
tor icrap Iron, melalt. ragtA hldat,
rew furs and wooll
Sam Weisman & Sons
I N C O R P O R A T E D
.450 W. im. '": Tel, J147
Room* With M..I. 8S
WOUL D L.IKE another girl to share tpt ,
4»2 51. Charles Si.
Rooms Without Moali 86
ROOM FOR Girl, with Kilciien nrlvllepe*.
For Infcirmallon Tel. ' ;»043. . ¦• . ' . . . ' " .. . '
HEEPING' ROOM ': tor employed - ledy
. or iludent, kllchen prlvllegas-, close
to downlcjwn. Tel. 7«7( after ' 4  pm,
Apartnientt, Flat* 90
TWO BEDROOMS, enclosed porch , pr I', '
vatii ' entrance, .refri gerator- and "Tipvi
furnished. Available June 15 . On „u>
line. Trl, »;i» . . ¦
PROPERTY OH r.orner of Sarnia end
Washington for. "sale or rent, ' Idril lor
- 1, or -  1 . men 
¦ to ' live in and run A' •' .' small' |>uilniis It io desire Tel. 337k
. . or }<57.
LARGE 2-bedroom unfurnished apt . Tel
MH ;. '
FIVE-ROOMS and . hath, plus gerag«.
lower. «o|. Tel. • 3A04
LEWISTON- , .,4 ;r6om. dovj'nstalri apt. ' Ides!
lor .f-llr .ed. couple or rouple. willing
ctilldrnrv. .Av^llahls July 1 , Inqu ' re
. Mri. C A N -  Linden, .Lewiston, or Tel
Wlnon* ¦« •  1725. .
FOURTH W. 563 -3 . rooms and hath ,
• ¦ avillatilt now. Tel. 3037 tor appoint-"
men!, ; ¦ . -.' - ,
JIXTH . E. . 7S314—4 rooms wilh large YlIM .
balh. private entrance , screened porch.
. Adulta, .185. Tel.. 5017 or 4790..
DUPLEX APT.—bedroom .arid", bath . «ipi
.kitchenette, dining room and living
: room ' down. Prlvete entrance. Water
turnlkhed. Tel .''«-3<40 -
CENTER;.  ST. m--Dsluxt apt . »lr»|
floor. , hoi water h<"nf , private froni 1
entrance, ceramic t (le path, wall-lo-
wiill carpeting', nir . conditioned. SIOO
per month. Tel. sn i r or 6790. .
FOUNTAIN CITY-^flrsI . floor apt., 1
rooms and . bath; hoi and cpid wdtar
fu'rhlsKid, available . 'at. once. ' Tel. _l>7.
3502, " - A .  ¦ -
Apar tmentt , Furnithed 91
CEilTPAL I OCATION ' - .- ' conrtpletily fur-
nliher. ' with ' • nearly new ' furniture
ABTS AGENCY,  INC; Tel. « .41«. ;
VERY PLEASANT , ¦V .if' .vi. ' nlr^ly fur |
nlihect, 3 mom! -mn ¦ hull' Available )
- . . : July I, adults. ' .H6 " >«;.-. _ «»• . |
. .THPEE-R.OOM . - furnisher) apl , Mat.
watnr and air rnn'Ktln'nlnq fumlstud-
¦f, 1?6 Washington, lei 7*«i . . . '
ONE "OOM. 1 »nnin» . ."nri'-l. rooms, rbni- .
pletely liKni-hiv), lnrliidlnq pas rang* .
and refrigerator. newly decorated
Tel . 3(104.or. 4MJ
ONE BLOCK from WSC. Modern fur-
nisher) air condit ioned anL Ideal for
I .college, bays. Fir June, July end
Aug, only, i l l  Jrihmon
. C-IRI. WANTED 'i> "*li'ai>-apt . . 7 blerM
frnpi • ' campus, ¦lull "65. with ! WSC -
Senior - 'girls. Tel 5«',1."
Business Places for Rent 92
SPACE FOR R E N T . — S500 in. ft ,
suitable for shop, fac to ryv or  industrial,
rentral location. Use! furnished , lead-
ing dock, railroad tlrlliin. Tel. 2734.
MODERN NEW OF FICE,  approxlmatr-ly
: W0 »q, f l ,  walniif piinnlllntj, nir <onctl
Honed. Inciulre r-uri, By Fi anris, P . A
¦l.oslnskl
Housai for Rent 95
MODEPN 4 'noirt n'mr v illi porrh for
renl. bv J'irie ?) Adults only Inrjulre
vn E. Front
MODEPNI/f O old * room, farm house,
oelwr-en W.mmais ilta awl Ollmanlon,
Wis , 4(1 mlnules to Wlnonn, w ilh nr
rliarrl nnrl rjiinli n s|in ie, I'/S n month
F:nloy, cnuiilry I'lr . Paul. Iinrhmann,
P> I, independence, Wi s . Id Arcadia.
n»rvi| phoni' .
HA.'.EMEMf MOIISf fnr r»n| I >s\l lo
rnllon. iiO prr innnlli 1*1 4577 aflnr
5 n.m
Farms, Land for Sala 98
HY OWNER -211(1 r»' re Innn nrar Elgin,
gnod set nl bull' linns Inquire al 41 .1
4»h A"e, S W ,  Hi.i hoslT , M' nn. I'- l
2fl»-S414. .V
C A R M  I APMS F A^^A 5
Wo huy, wn .,p||, v/e Irai le .
M I D W I . S1 RF Al FY CO,
Osseo, Wis .  ,;
Tel 01 l ire vil VM
firs av5 ; i |5 ;
l l t - i l lMtM LY UK f en n<i *  Innn, all
modern. 'I tn'rlrntim luirne , rarpr ted
new kl t r t ie - t  In flmline nrfa ,  123,000
i ORNI Dl' Ml I'I Al IY
I n rresr ent , /.' mn Id, (IIS 1104
SPECIAL
317 ACRI' S cnmnlrtf  with tli""l •("" 0|
fiersnnrsl prnfm i ty and all l^rd and
<mps llenvy soil I' rli . e S4S ,nnf
G. L. Auth , Realtor
Lrnn f' r is - .rl , *in|0Mii«n
,100 W f l  Mai" SI.
Dnirtiiil. Wl' ,
"FLOOD PROOF" LOTS
In Winc rest Addition
Choice loK now for sole,
• S;ifo in(lc|ini(lon( oily w;i!or Kiip|)ly
• Nn flnod back ii | i  of sanitary sewers
• No Hood prosMircs on storm .sc^x'rs
f
• No flood w.itc i' KPcpn fi o
Why W O I I V  iilnMil H"1 llirnil «if pow.ililc liinlior flitiul
levels In tlio luliiiti ( its mlorroi l in IIIII K "iil«o pliimiiiiK
in'i'iliotlonis).
Tel. Jnp Krier , 8-4321
«ml niiiko ' iirniiiKomi-'iitn lnr your Int now I
Heutas fer Sal* 99
MODERN 2 bid room honie, Mk tiTths,
oarage , Irnrnndlale possession. Owner
.¦ ¦.• ¦ 1141) 40.iti Ave; rel. t i l l .
NHW Thedroom homes Wilh double it
tnr .hed garaovt, reooy tor Immediate
occupancy, In Hllke's incond addition
in weal 'location.In cily,. Tel. 4117. Hllke
Slomes Inc
BY owtlKR, S hedroom modern Home,
newly enrntttd . living ' rotim, .double
; garage. .'413 B >lh. Tel. 4211,
BY BUlLDEK-bMUllful J end »bM
room houses, family roome, ' ceramic
tiatln, carpeted, double garages, itnd
leaped. Tel. 1 I0J» .- .' ¦ ¦ ' .- . : ' .
UT ICA,  MINN, -Modern Jhedro'om home,
attached oarage. Immediate possession ;
Owner at Utica Body Shop.
F KA5T CbllTRAI- " lor.ellon, Oviner
Iranslcrred: ;l bloi V. to Welkins. W»lk
ing distance lo downtown. -J hedrpoms,
l arge kllctien , Dining rnorn,- llvlnj
room. Hot wator heel. Ne*ly decorat-
ed Bus hy Ilie door. Call us on this
fine huy, AD IS ACHNCY, INC., 15»
Walnut SI. "Tel ' 8-41o5 or efter hours;
BUI 7iob|ll 4tl4, E. A. Abls ^1M. .
if YOU WANT lo huy, sell or trade
be sure lo 'see Shank. HOMEMAKER'5
EXCHANGE.' ...W' -Ei ' Jrd.
AT THE Arches, new J bedroom noms,
double g»rao>. large lot. Don Helvor. -
:son, Lewiiion. Minn. Tei. 3»J2. - ¦ . ' . . ' .
WEST CENTRAL LOCATION 7 Co/y J
bedroom modern home with extra lot
»9S0 : down. ' payments . l ike- rent. Tal.
VU. '
¦ ' ' . . ' ¦
BY BUILDER—2 new rnodfrn J-bedroom
. homes, lei. I?4i or. 12592 .
1 Houses located In -urjar Loif on Hwy.
4! v/ill be aold al Auct ion on June Sth.
House No. I 5v bedrOnm l.cuse jr( about
V acres . ol , land *ilh small barn.
Hpuse has full bath on 1st floor, >,'i
balti on second floor, shower and stool
In basemenl . Full basement, oil heit.
¦ Modern ' kitchen ' with nfw cupboards
. and ptnellnr;, dining room, living¦ room .-.nd Ivirqe '.un porch, all hard
viond Hours . Double, garage.
House Nn. -2 - Br lev ' house wilh; 3 bed-
room'.,. d'n inn roorn, living room, kitch-
en. ' Nol modem, on larQe lot .
Also household goods will be sold —
cornplele . IW In Dally News, Tuei.,
June' hi. Open houie troni » to I
pm. June ?nd nr , by appointment.
LOUISE 2F.LIFP E S T A T E ,  OWNER
AI.ViN .KOHNER, AUCTIONEER
- M I N K ; i.AND K AUCTION SERVICE
' CVER ' E T T J  KOHNER, CLERK .
| Lots for Sale " IOO
LOT FOP SAt E. In Anderson adJItlon,
•Mlnnescle ' - 'Clly. Tel . H-3972 or .1-1377: .
JOHNSTONE ADDITION-lot tor sale.
'.. Tei , i 'sv. A .
CHOICE LOTS—'new rteyelopment ori E,
Belleview St. Sf.war. and. wafer In, Te),
;. «5I8, .29)5 or Am. . . A
Sala or Rent; Exchange 101
TRAIL- P «WE '. - 10x50' Marlette,
1959 morlel James Himll, Rushford,
Minn - . . . ' •¦ '
Wanted—Real Estate 102
FARM. WANTED within IS', milts of
Winona, from , 8M60 acres In Wis.
Wn|e C-4 . Dally. News .
LOT OR SMALL piece ' of land wanted
oulsiric . city limits. Write C-3 Daily
News. —;—v ¦
A 'NEWER S T Y L E  home wanted. If you
own Mich a home end s^anf to sell
Tol. 8-4366 allfr 5 p.m.
WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES
FOR YOUR CITY PROPERTY :
"HANK" JEZEWSKI
(Winona 's Only Real Estate Rnyerl
Tel WW) and 7031 P.O. Box 343
SELLING?
Tol, 204?)
For A Quick Sale!wBoa
Accessories, Tires, Parti 104
1 01) LONGER. Iioiihle free engine per-
tortnwmro H"'  MOUIL UPPERLUDE.
A('d 4 or. lo nvli 10 gal. ol gasoline.
Tiy It and nollce the difference. Gel
II nt ' your Mi ill ll dealer or JOS'
WICK'S run. A on. co., »oi IT , mn.
Boati, Motors, Etc. 106
WANM' I) UM-O 14 ll Arkansaw Traveler
or fnlanrall .  MO W . Mill, Til, 3?3».
Wfi Ol f t  R Yfl l l  tlie world' s b«»l pro
duct . . made In Ihe U S,A . . .
liilii 'rt and Miuuhl alter by all the
vyottil  . MONRY When you can
use e«tra ilollan see Ihe Irlandly
Inlkn fll Wl UCHAN1S NAT IONAL
IIAMK Inslnllnienl Loan Depl. Tel,
IBj r rlqlil nowl
WINONA'S ONI Y tMnchlsed Johnson
(Hilti ri.iirt A/lnlni (Vnlrr . OICK'S MA.
WIMI. Wrf 'AIM, 
¦ «)» W Mb. Tel , .mot
inilNf.ON T, lip rlnclrlr motor , mm
plelely  i iTii i l l l  anil I rrnnrl M Inned , with
j. and t / . i i a l .  Links. 4 / f  JfthnMin M
Ol IR V) it |io„| !• Hie hinne-t In-Ill and
II - r i ' ls nor ' W A R R I O R  flOAIS
I cl . « \IW ,
Motorcycle* , Bicycles 107
I I A R U Y  |)AVIOSC ) N 74, OIIV , 1»4«
t in-si  ninillll-iii. Daiyl Riisrrl , 1*1
l. rwislon VVII4 .
I IARl  I Y  liAVIDSdll  I94-), Nn '4,  will
•.all iiMsnn.iliti' . ( ''I. tttw/ MiM tvlnrmi
.1 t(l nnil fi ti in
nir.VI I I I nil !.Al I I V 'ar olit, 10
• ipei-il. |in li < I - iiiiilillnii, willi genera
tnt lliilil, I r i  » l im
llll I DC. '.M OH I; I mrxlnls to rtionse
(mm, cirealeil nintoicyiln huy nt lha
ye^r, »« m.v m Ui clown, III a ninnlli
5a« ll-em all In l a  O esniil. k- 'lnn
llwy 14, ir. K ill , lei 119) 414),  I a
i i I' M nil ftr, S i i v l i e 4. ristri anil Aulu
linlrs Oppti ' clays » WHIM t i l  10 .
IAWA hi l-l fl |ir\IM I low in"t miitiii
i v i l f  V .S ICN anil - n v l i r al irnlih I' I I IS
Msil-ii i yid" Mi"i« hi Wliimin, I -  l i o i f
anil I, ,iu I laiir ,
DM tl B K Y f l l S  - all sit es, KOI.TSR
UK Y ( l  I: Mini' , 40} Mankaln Tal
SIUV
Wl i ANI 'Y a i imiplrte lint n« im lor
i yi le an essm Its , smlille lusdv liel
Ilif lS. Mllll-ll , hniui'ii'' ,a i i l r i » , i-lls ,
rli Mi III II lllll i ' , Mnl i ' i if i i l  Mwp
'- rj  I 4ll i ,
Prompt Service
' Real . Estate . Sales
& Loans
FRANK WEST AGENCY
175 L afayel te . ' • Tel  H40. or . 44C0
Pay. For i j
Property l.mproyemehts j
"while you .are
enjoyinR thern'v!
with a
- . ir low-cost . . - . ¦'
fV easy-to-arrange f
f Yr Up to 5 , years to repay
Home Improvement f
. . . . . . Loan ' .¦
Check wilh one of .'-. ' .'our ' .
friendly Installrneht Loan
officers today!
i Merchants 
¦ .• 'National Bank
j 7 - V
;
: '¦'. Tei;28X7 7
rutk», jrntrjA TrilUre 108
HtVPIOLBT—IVi-lrin', short wheel base,
flood farm IrucK. «l W. 2nd. I
' ¦ . '. ' •
'¦ lflBO JEEP
4 wheel drive,
$325
1963 ilEKP l
Wagonccr Custom
A wheel drl-ve , power steer7
ing, automat ic tranHmission ,
whitewall tires, radio , heat-
er , power brakes,
1964 .J EEP
Custom Wagoneer
2 wheel drive ,
1964 JEEP 7
Cuslbm Wagoneer
4 wheel drive , white with
'special' red interior , white-
wall tires , power steering,
power hrakos , electric tail-
gate , radio , heater , standard
transmission.
Fv A; KRAUSE CO,
"BREEZY ACRES'7
South on Hwy. 14-61
Oied Cart ^~
_
"  ^IO*
FORD. — 1954 convtrllble, new loo and
batltry. . t>ow»r slMrina ana brakes.
aulomatlc, 11/5: Tel. 8-3232 .
CHEVROLF.T-1S56V2-d .Oor: B«l. Air. t.
strairjh l transmlsilon . JI«S. Ide»l Au)o
Sales, '470 Manliatof Aye. ' Til. 2?JV.
PONTIAC-. I9S4 : beiuxt, automatic trans-
mission, radio, heater ,, good running
condition. 5/5. Te|. S-2043.
FORD-1951 Victoria, ' tWntr, pod
tires, good running condition , Daiben
Htuer, Pountalh Cily. Wis.
JEEP-194J,. 4 wheel- drive, dood condi .
tion. Tel. 1-2304 . 51! E, ..?th.
. CHEtK OUR
: -: SAVINGS;
7v:,fy7 'ON A;;'.:7;;;;
Vou will e^t many free
miles of driving out of the
savings in the. cost of financ-
ing here. There is no cheap-
er way to purchase a car
on a time payment plan
than a loan arranged by
Merchants National Bank
Installment Loan Dept.
> Tel. 2837
A SAV E $1000
ON THIS
BEAUTIFUL CAR
1964 CHRYSLE R ;: • ' ¦'..Newport".'." -y-
: 4-door sedan, radio, heater ,
automatic transmission , reg-
: ular gas V-8, power steerinR,
power brakes, 4 years left
on new car warranty.
NYSTROM'S
Chrysler - Plymouth
Open Mon. & Fri. Nights
Better Snap Up
These Great
Buys Now !
1963 CHEVROLET
Impala
Convertible .
V-fl, automatic transmission ,
radio , h e a t e r , whitewall
tires, dark f i n  i s h with
matching brown vinyl inte-
rior.
1058 ' CHEVROLET
Biscay ne
4-door sedan , 6 cylinder , au-
tomatic transmission , radio ,
heater , 1 owner , exceptional
car ,
WINON A UTO_
RAMBLE R / \  
"DODOiS
ir SALES ¦&
Op«n Mon. „ Fri. Eve.
Srd & Mankato Tel , B-M41)
~~
"USE"
"
CARS
S
'64 CHKVY II , Station WnR-
on , Powci-Rlidc , radio , es-
cellenl ,
'fill F(lHf) Fnii - laiK " 500 2-
door, radio , fi cylinder ,
Miindnrd transmission , lfi, .
5fl:i nclual miles , absolute-
ly perfect .
•<i:i > _ FOKI ) ( ia l i ix ie  5D() ,
FJislhnck Spoil C'oupo, V-
It , ('ruisoinntic , p o w e r
sit'ei inn, excellent ,
•Ml I fllttVHOl.KT Nomaid
St ation W II KOII , V-fl . Pov-
O'tflide, radio, n nwil ileal.
TRUCKS
'fill CHI- VHOLU'l' 'M-toii plck-
ui) , radio , ponltnicllnn ,
custom sent , heavy duly
clutch , ov ersi/ed tires.
•53 CHKVHOr.KT '• .-tun ,
long Fleotslrlr , radio ,
*MI CHKVHOl.F.T -Mon , '}. -
.sliced, I.WU , fully rci'ou-
dltloiicd , like imvv I ires .
MILLER
t!HKVHOl.F.T CO ,
t'UK.VUOI.KT A Hl ll l 'K
Itusliforil . Minn Ti-I. VN 4 ' / i l l
i
rUrroi, Und for Salt. '"¦ " .' . ; 08'
EDGE OF WINONA
ON HWY . 43
75 *cre» wit h modern hrlck
home. Barn with individual
horse utallii , nnd other build.
Ings. Some land suitable for
building lots , '
MINN. LAND &
AUCTION SERV.
158 Walnut St,
Tel. 8-3710 or 7814
Houm for Sal* 99
EIGHTH E. BJD r.ornpltlSiy moarirri ¦ 1-
¦bedrooms, >nr_los«l IwcK porrh, yirngf,
nlMly UnasrsDorJ lol. Ttrins. . f,«lt
Cl.ly 'vA'giiuy inc , «l W. 4th. ' T* l. 4ai)
1)400 DOWN bvyt raw I baitroom homa.
This houst hns msny. (•alu'rss. hisrd
. wood lloors, plenly ol roomy, r Insets,
•ferismlc.bfltli, /illached qurana. 1 rr«*td
In ' ivril ti.il In area ot new )iomei
Tel. 2790. Or VM.. . .
THREE-BEDROOM horns, full' bisilmsnt
with small opt. ) baths, hulll Ins, g<r-
*p». Under 114,800. Inquire ' W C.
4lhv
DUPLEX , tentrally loraled .. 5 nr« gii
lurnar:os, ntw wiler heater ,' nrw rool.
Tel. . 6515 «fler 5 Icr appointment . . .
IN '.'ALMA,' W|S. ¦¦-« room '-house, sullabie
lor large lamlly or ran be user) (or
duplex. Inside and outs ide stairway,
1 lull . 'tilths, ' , new rool, '. .Imul'alcd, fries
lov;n, berry ind (rull trees l.ociled
on |«ro» .lol,, overlooklnq Mississippi '
River.  Conlarl Allyn R. Kaste. r',/,|(s
ville, Wis. Tel. Cenlcrville. _39-2A 'H» . ¦¦ ' ¦ ¦
GAL(= ST. Jbedroom completely- modern
home, excellent condlllon; large corner
: lot Price reduced, may be purchased '
wilh sm«l| payment down, balance on
monthly Irlstallmeiils .GAle Gity Alien-
ry, Inc.. <l W; 4th Tsl, .4812.
0. ..'B- .DftbOM. rambler. All ¦ iiard.wobd
rloorlnj and plsslered walls. Oil
forced , air heal. Finished basement
Located . lu_ t v/es,l ol . c i t y .  ¦ Pried at
¦JI5.000. »BTS ARfc'MCY, IN( . , . I'59
Walnut St . Tet . , A-tW' »• alter hours
. "Bill Ziehen . 4854, F.. A. ' Abli 3I»4 .
HOMES . FCR SALE: ' Ready . to finish
homes save yocV Miousinds of SSI In
buildings costs. The home '.I your
choice Is erecled wi)h guaranloerj
materlils and , construction labor.
Prices from J3.35J. No money down,
financing available to qualified buyers.
Visit or wrltn today for comnlele In-
formation. PAWNING HOMES —
Waterville, Minn. .
OWNER TRANSFER REb-must  sell .
¦New spill-foyer home on Edoewood
Rd. Large lot . bmufilul . .y lew, 4-bed -
. rooms, 7 baths, . deluxe . kitchen with
dlr.hwesher, . disposal, range, dlnlnq
room, tarpiled throughout upper level,
large lamlly room svalks. out to patio
. For jppolnlmcnt Tel; 7594 ,
FOR SALE by owner, ranch type liorrie
In Goodview, 3-b»droomi, family room
upstairs ind playroom downstairs. Tol .
KOJ tor appointment.
U nde r Const ruction
four bedroom colonial .with fwo car
Oarage, big . master bedroom, cer-
amic balh with vanity, kitchen cnm;.
plete wilh warm fruHwoud finish
cabinet*, bulll-ln copp-er ' finish r*nqe •
end oven, carpeted living room, cera-
mic powder room, all cn ' landscaped'
lot. . ;
Income Property
south cjntret locnllon , gross income
over Iwo hundred dolUrs per mon|n,
gas lurnace, hot water heat, lirr.l
floor has two aoarlmcntsi second
tloor, lour rooms rented out.
No Steps
Ihls hlq Iwo bedroom rambler li all
on one level wilh wide doorways,
big rooms Includino a llvlnri room,
. lamlly room, fireplace, srre»nH
porch , larqe ceramic balh. laundry
room Electric rye door lor your.
garape
Four Bedrooms
In IhK slory and a half home , h-n
up and Iwo down, furnace heat , n-ss
water healer, new roof , Full price
110,61)0 . ¦
- River Homes
on II. t river , some rln' .e In I' .e
water, oth r-is hnh sip. some with
llreplBcei, reramlL baths, Wo varrts.
Poallno facllllles , Let us &lv« you
Ilie dt ts i l t .
Big Stone Firep lace
plus it one trim acronts. 1^\\ 1'irea
•bedroom rambler »vl|h Inn li/)llis,
one vslth tub and nne with slio*ei .
allracllve kIKhen w i lh bulll-ln ranjie
and oven, stainless steel sink, ^Inch-
ed garage, living room, dlnlni) L,
$8,900!
buys Ihrae bedroom home with car -
peted living rorim, dining mmn,
kllchen, big g.ir,iqe with sim «iri «
spaie , Inrated on West Filth Sli enl ,
Af T f R  HOIJki r Al L j
I eo I'.nll 45(11
Laura f ilk 3II»
W I IWIh) Holder «?l l l l
Hnh Sdiiver m>
i ©OB
W Sefo t^
T REALTOR
I20 CIMTER - TIL.2549
\mmwmmmmwmtmammmw
JL BOB
W$i^
ir REALTOR
IIP CENTER » Ttu23i49
HOUSTON AUTO SALES
w^^ ^wi ¦¦ ¦*¦*¦ ip n  ^¦ —^^ .i—e ¦WW V^HHMM-M) ' mm m^ i^mimmmt ^0mmm>mwmm '
A "The Home of Fin« Automobiles"
WE BUY , SELL, OR TRADE
Bank Financiag Open Evehlngt
¦• '
¦
.7- ' ''Yes,/W e .
'
!^ ^^
196S CHEVROLET CaprlcB l9«3 PONTIAC C>Ullna «-¦ . . ;  4-iioor 
¦". hardtop, p o w e r  door sedan, power iteerlng
iteorlng ard brake*, 327 and brakes, like new,
engine, Powerglide trans- Only . . . . . . . . . . . . ' ..'. ' 12898
'
¦ ' 
taVh
¦,0
?nrtWnl ¦^|i  ^ 1
063 
FORD Tu<lor hardtop
In?
6 
Nn? S nl' nf S,,  ^ "G.UxIe 500. Color "WOW- ,^
S;«?l" ,r' '«'«  ^and whiU.. -
¦ - . ¦around . . .See'th in!- . . . Onl y ., , , . ; . . . . . . . . .  «W
i^rS a^l^ S^r 1™ CHEVROLET Blscavne,
S' 1 le^ 6-cyllhder, straight .aUck ,- 1- -speaker power «tcerir,R f owier, pretty green color,arid brakes , 2-speed wind- priCfi 0nlv 12005shield . Wi pers, . windihUtlri . - l l 0 o y 'V - 1- - ,Z S
w.-ishers , whitewall tiros , ¦ . 1M3 ," BEL ¦ AIR 4-door. 327
full wheel rovers , all vinyl engine , p o w er  steering,
Interior . 7,000 actual miles. power brakes , Powerglide ,
Save $400. seat belts , pretty green,
19515 CADILLA C Coupe l)e- like new- Only . , . . ., - ,. .y«M5; '-
Ville , "full power , black 1902 IMPAIA 4-door sedan.
with white top. You just po-wer steeriiig and brakes,
won 't find ore any ' -belter 283 V-8 , Powerglide ,7; a nyplace . It' s priced atv like new. Only . . . . .  $1705" '-n« 1y- f • ¦ •
¦ ¦ ¦ , •/ ..
¦. , , . ''.$iB 'aV . ; '. i '9B2 PONTIAC Catalina V '"
) W.\ FORD Convertible , 300 door hardtop, power steer-
enfiirie and 8trii i j?ht stlrk , inj? and brakes , pretty blue,
rolor .'¦¦ i s . .blue'. ' :'Roal' sharp . ' very clean . Priced nt
The hard lo find kind . . only v . . .. . . . .  . . , : .  12095
Only 7 :,, . . . $2185 7 i9fl2 STARCHI«F 4-dr. hard- .
\m DODGE 330 Tudor , it top, full ppwer , dark green
. has a 4-speed. If yoti want .. with matching interior,
a' nice car and perform- It's like . new , Only ..$2285
ance , look at this. It' s, like 1959 BONNEVILLE 4-door
new and pri ced aty .; ,. . hardtop, power steering
only . . . : . . .  . ; . v ,f , . . . . - S2195 7 and brakes. Black finish,
mi FORD Galaxie 5O0 4- Like new, See.this . $1095
«jbor, srnalJ V-8 , Crvistv jgfi. FORD Galaxie. 2-dcior ,
-m-atic. .power steering, ex- -. " , black , straiKht stick , 290
1ra trim. Thus is a 1-owner . V-8 engine , like new. $1695
. . ..Black finish ; . .  82395 . m2 IMPALA njoor-'hardtop,
im ,. . . BONNEVILLE , 'Conver- ' - ' - - 6-cvlinder, PowergJide , red
tiblc , power steering and with matching interior,
brakes/ all  white , blue This is a like new car and
vinyl interior-. Only «22!)5 priced at only . . . . . . $1895
,19f>3 BONNEVILLE 4-door 1953 MONZA Corvair, 105
hardtop, low mileage , : 1- engine , 4-speed , bronze
. owner, col w is dark green . color Sharp . . . .  $1695
wifh - .mair.hing - vinyl , inte- mi BUICK Electra 4-<ioornor , full power. It i, priced hardtop, power steeringat only .-,: $2895 ; and brakes . Here is a lux-
19R2 BUICK Invicta 4-door _ry auto. It's like new and
• hardtop, power . steering priced at only 7 $1995
and brakes. You must.see 1M1. BUICK LeSabre 2 i^oorthis to; appreciate It , $2295 Sedan. power steering and
ISfi l LeSABRE 2-door Hard- brakes , sharp. Priced . ',
top, power steering and at only . . . . . . . . . . . .  11495
brakes. co3or is dark ma- i_«i2 PONTIAC Catalina 4--rooni . locally owned. It s . door Sedan, power steeringreally sharp and priced at -, - ¦„ and .brakes: The color isv only . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . $1505 a very pretty light hlyes
1960 VENTURA 4-door hard- 7 with matching interior,
top, power steering, - power This is a very gharp auto^
A brakes . Real sharp. White mobile. Priced at
j with , burgundy vinyl inte- only .7 . . . . . . . , . f v  ^1995rior: Only . . , . . . . . , . $1495 mi FAIRLANE 4-door, V-8 ,
1961 OLDS 83 4-door, power automatic. Real nice.
steering and brakes. Only .7 . . . . .  $995
Clean ; . f . - v . . , , , . $1495- i960 IMPALA Woor -hard-
1961 CHEVROLET Bel Air"' '• ¦' Mop, 283 V-8, turquoise. I
4-door , 6-cylinder, Power- This one is really sharp,
glide, Very sharp . . .  $1395 Only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $13.5
1 960 OLDS 88 4-door hardr 3960 DODGE Pioneer .-door ,
top, power steering and . V-8, power steering and
. ,,, brakes. Like new .'. '.: $1495 brakes, real clean and,
1962 BEL AIR , 6-cylinder, runs the best, Only f .  $1095
Powerglide , power steer. . 195. GALAXIE 500 4-door,
ing. Orily . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1495 power steering, new tires ,
1962 FAIRLANE 500 4-door, , black ¦ . . . . , , . , . ;. . . . '. ,  $fl05
V-8, overtirive, Sharp. This 1959 FORD Custom 2-door ,
Week Oaly ! 6-cylinder , stick ,
No trade sale price $1195 clean ; . . . . . .  . .  ITB.V
1960 IMPALA 4-door hardtop, 1959 GALAXIE ' 300 2-door. '
348 engine , sharp and runs hardtop, 352 engine , power
good. Priced at only $1295 steering $895
STATION WAGONS
1963 FAIRLANE 9-passenger, 1960 CHEVROLET Nomad
.. .. 6-cylinder , stick , very low Wagon, 6-passenger , V-8 ,
mileage , 1-owner , like Powerclide , color is bronze,
new . . , . . ; . . . . . . . . . . .  $1795 .Real clean $1395
1959 CHEVROLET Brook-
1961 CHEVROLET Parkwood wood 6-passengcr, V-8 ,
6 - passenger , V-8 w i t h  overdrive , clean nncl runs
straight- transmission. real good. Specially
Real sharp $1595 priced at ""'. ,7. .' $895
C H E A P  I E S
1958 FORD 4-door , V-8 , auto-
matic,
1948 CADILLAC 2-dr. sedan,
clean.
1953 OLDS 4-door.
1953 BUICK 4-door.
1955 BUICK 2-door , 
1957 FORD 2-dr., V-8 , si irk.
1955 PLYMOUTH , 4-dr," V-8 .
TRUCKS & PICKUPS
New Internationals on Display
New 1965 -^ton Custom c.ib, 1954 CHEVROLET , fi -oyliiv '
heavy d uty 2itfi V-8 , 4-speed. der , 4-specd , 2-sponrl ,ixlo ,
Loaded ! 100 cnta to axle, good
.. ,„„. ,, , „„ , „„„„,) condition $5!)5New 19115 '4-ton , V-8 . 3-speen ,
. demo, Less Ihnn 2,000 m7 CHEVROIiCT ' 2-lon , «•
miles, priced to sell. cylinder , 4-SJKTII. --'-sprcrl
New lflr>r» Ms-ton , 6-cyllnder , axle , 14-ft . plntfonn ,
3-spoccl. Chock this one for very good $nor.
economy. CHKVROLET Mon o:ihNow UM5 Vlon ,. c.-.vy du y, d h ss, (| , , |v266 V-« , 4,s,>i .<.( , rod. I hls A , tn|l .k ,|( fl ,mvono just came In! lcf 0|l| $m
New IflC.ri 1500 Pv-ton , 301
V-8 , 4-spi'Ml. "A real farm 1919 CIIFTVKOLKT Llmi , In.
truck buy!" glo wlic ols , gi- ii ui lin .v ,
Now 1 W15 CO. IfSOO fnb oviT, needa aom« cnR ine work
2-t(iii . More new KiOOs lo "argaln M 
,11
"I ' lV «>< "> . j,, ,,, ciu -IVHOLI'l 'l ' 7 l im I
1957 Knit!) l-lon custom owner , new III  lim K ii' .nli *
ciib , Vl l . 4- SJ KMM I , radio , in. A l  o imlitiun
gr.- iin IIIK I .stuck ruck. This ,Slm-k rack;. $.' >: i ">
unit is renl ^
IHHI and is
vci'v cJcui $101)5 1»M> INTKHNATIUN'AI. I- ,.
ini -.il KOIU) V(m 2-Um , V-8 , \
nn > 4 tf
;,,<l "',,, , ',, "v "•" :
1 1. - .„, -.!,. ,. <> bw miloH on riinnic. luml.1 s,.ce(5 tranisnih I n , I-  ,, nn<| „ s ,snccUixlc iadl... Ill-fl , (|i, ,,
platfor m $ 1MI5 () n) %m
I'.iMi K T l l D K I I A K K . I t  ^ 1 ton.
Ilai' l! iii |i linccil $l!lf> Kl.'lll FOHD '-.• Ion , ( - Iciiri *'i ',\
MISCKLIJV N KOUS
1964 .lawn 34-1CC . 4 ,01)0 miles , 1957 USA 600 CC , Only $ l i 0
Cost S7!id. Now pi iccd at Needs head gnski 'l ,
only $-15 (1 , See il now !
2 year old saddle horse; 2 year old mure
HI '. M K M I I K R ;  FOR QUALITY H A N D  l'I CKKl )
""ADTOMOIIILKS SF , . l  '
l .M.F , IIOIIO C. A. LdF.HCI!
LOWELL I.ADSTKN UOIIFUT TODD
HOUSTON AUTO SALI S
Ilmistun , Minn. TH. »IMi ;ili:ill
WIMONA DAILT NEWS » j"
Uaad Cart 109
CH_VC0--RT-I«» Italian . wigon, *ryllwlsr. «tr«lQh) lr#r»nrilsslon, «<e»l-
leril sli-"l». Ttl. ?CM '
FOft) I M  Falrlant W, tu tont. Hydra-
niaWci In 4sVrnll»nl corsdlllon, nnw llrkl.
Bob's -Ai;l« H«p*lr, till W. 5lh, T»l.
'/",l nr *)W.' ,
THE B EST
P LACE TO BUY
ANY USE D CAR'
Q& J Motor Co.
1961 ford 4-door, « cylinder ,
Fordomatic , Real clean¦ ¦¦ car , only $695.
IMS Chevrolet Bel Air 4-
door , V-8 , automatic , lull
f;- c:tory air conditioning.
Really sharp.
1957'.' .Chevrolet . Bel Air 4- .
dJ., V-8 , automatic , black
fljirj white. The sharpest
cj>r anywhere.
19B2 Ford ranch wagon 4- ¦' ¦.] ¦'
door , f6 cylinder , standard
shift.; Clean , only $875, ; : )
JSfi.2 : Ford Galaxie 4 l^oor, f i
V-fl , CruiKomatic. Heal |
sharp, priced to sell . I
19..8 Ford Gal axie converti-
ble , V-8 , standard shift.' . . . i
Real buy.
1959 VolkHwaneh , real nice
and a great buy.
1957 Chevrolet , V-8 , stand-
I A aid shift , 4-door , only $195.
1961 Ford V^y overdrive ,
:' . . 2-door.. One owner ', "dark -
"blue . .
1959 Chevrolet wagon. 'Wr:, :
6 cylinder , standard shift ,
Give away - at $895,
1955 Pontiac convertible , all
' black. Motor perfect.
.' . . 19o9 Oldsmobile super 88. 4-
door hardtop. The best, ¦:¦ ¦[
19R3 Volkswagen bus, 3 seal-
er . Perfect , was $1995
now only $1475 .
19fi4 Ford f}a__xie 500, V-8.
Cruisomatic , vinyl trim.
Like new , lull guarantee.
1957 Ford 4-door , V-8 , auto-
matic. Onlyy t 175.
. 1 D63 Pontiac Starchlef . 4-¦ '¦ ¦ ', door, power. This unit Is
new , absolutely none bet-'; ;ter . '
1 959 Chevrolet 2-door , 6 cyl-
inder , standard shift , good '
: runner . $395.
29B2 Chevrolet : Impala 4-
door hardtop, V-8 , auto-
. matic, 'power steering and
¦brakes. The very best.
O& J Motor Go. iFord Dealer
St. Charles ,. Minn.
(Aoblltt Homes, Trailer. Ill
: RO _ L.&HOME" ' '-7 IIH , itmi: 1 btd-
Toomj, cisrptfis-4. Tel. g-35'tt. . .
TRAILER H0WE-8x33', very flood con-
-lllors. tei. M8I-6031 , . .^;
AAODERN . TRAVEL TraWtr tor tale .
' Mrs: Allfn:Foss, Cechrsns, Wis. Ttl.
, ?18-2498. ; . .
'WAKE. YOUR ' .vacation tun with a
travelmasUr, Mallard or ' v Shasta . X
travel trailer. Buy or renl trom F, A.
Krause Co. "Breery Acrtj" South on
Hwy. 1^:61. . .
HOUSE TRAILER - comolelely recon-
-llloned InilOe and out ant) aet up al
Red Top Trill sr Park. .»»(' 1)130. M.
Bdvvden, Unll H4. ¦
VIS I t  OUR DISPLAY of E-i Karrspen
end tqulpmcn't We rent snd if 11 new
and used onts. We are dptn Sun. and
•venlnss. GRAVES PONTOON &
Camper Sales. Homer, Minn. Ttl. >4l5.
KENT OR SALE - Trailer! and camp
er» , Laahy'i, Buffalo Cily, Wis. Ttl
Cochrant 34I-3S33 .
PI.AY-MOR TRAVEL trailers. Rrntal and
sales. DALE'S HI-WAY JHELL, Hwy
«l «. Orrin,
RED TOP, Hwy, '61. Moblli Horn* Salts,
by Ihe Goodview . Water Tower. New
and used. Til. 6 3636.
NEW 1W4 Jbedroom Pathhllnctsr mobile
, home, Ux55 - , bsautllul oak finish
living room, oun lype lurnsct. 15395.
NEW , I9M J-bedroom General mobile
home, 12x50' , oun tyne lurnace . »«95 .
New 1944 !-hi>_rooTi Cralliman, 12x60' ,
oun type lurince . }5295,
1W5 Pontiac Chief 2-bedroom, 10x46' .
J3395 .
fOUt-FE MOBILE HOME SALES
Hwy. 14-dl So.. Wlnnna, Ttl. 4376.
Auction Safes
MINNESOTA '
Land & Auction Sales
Enrstt J. Kohner
156 Walnut, Tel. 63710, aller hours 7114
CARL FANN JR.
AUCTIONEER,  Bonded jnrt Licensed .
Rushtord, Minn. Tel H647MI.
tvLE oono
I IcemM II, Bonded Auctioneer
Hnmlnn, Minn. Ttl, »»6HJt
ALVIN KOHN(.R
AUCTIONEHR,  City and Itntt llcenssd
nnd bonded. 353 Liberty SI. (Corner
|- F . Sth ant I Iberly) Til, 4180,
' JUNI : 3 lhurs. a 30 pm. R'nl Estnli
. '. «. I iiinlliiia AiKllrtn, 30) rtialfloli) S I ,
Wlnonn Win. MMIri F.J IAIO , owner , Al
vln Kohner, mittlonarri Ivtret l  Knhner ,
c l erK.
JUMP V Sal 10 in am.  Rtnl gitali
end I'uinlluit Auction In Sugar . I nal
on lllrjhw.lv - 4) I nulsi 7rllfl FMnle:
Alvin Knlinar. nurilniieiri Minn I.ami
6, Auction 5PIV ,, ilerl* .
.KIM' .5-Sal .  I p.m. 5 mills N, nf Alma
nn }1  HeliilHiIri Hubnr K Son, nwneiM
I' inrii ls Wr-i lain, auillimrrr, Noilliain
Inv ( ii , r InV
IlINC s Sal \1 1(1 pm I mile S W
nl l n Ci»M nil, Minn Mn Ion Hairier,
owner, lleiKnian nrni., aur lloiietri,
Minn I ami - Awcllc i n S e r v ,  i l r tk .
JVINI - ) Mon I3 ;30 pm I miles I.' .
ol Duianil , Wl» , . 1 I Ward, OW -III
Mm llrlle , nudlnnfeii Noilliem Inv
i ti , i Ink
MINI a I net II am. I' mile* I:
nl l a  Cin* »e, Wiv l.ilwniil M, I u\K
l- .li7h\ Ju n.mna A l-iltv /inl I I mh,
nwnei ») S,lnnailei a. Mlllt 'i nei Hon
a n \ ,  CODsiuiinlly l.oen A F in . ( n  ,
( l i' lk
HOUSEHOLD '
AUCTION
nt
Hanson Uosl Homo
IVpin, Wi.s.
for Mcminn ¦lankn
Sat , J une 5
Sl iirlln ^ nt I . .K )  |i .m, .slinrp,
llorlwi'l Mcshuin. I'lurk
ll i i  II. I>iiclliiiaii , Aiicl ioiicci'
i
Wedneittay, Jnn« I . 1M5
Jud ciri toe
foi*n~ 19.59 foaiimi tun. Ttl. » i*M.
"~ 196 1 FORD 
~ ~
l 4<yf, i. slrtlphf Iranimlislon, v;MI»
"¦ llda//a'l| lifts, Very met. Only l/rof
(dial Aulo Sales
4>« Manktlo A«i. Tel, J/St.
SYOP AND
SHOP NOW!
25
SELECT CLEAN
USED CARS TO,
CHOOSE; FROM.
Witt
BtJICK-ntDSMOBILE-OMC .
Open Mori. & Fri. Nights
:LOOK ;
; yCLDSE ;;;
. You 'll Find a'. iCar -
.To Fit Your Bud get.
7 1964 CHEVROLET-
- 7 :  : '.Bd - Air
'
. - " .
; ; Statio n Wagon . .:
V-fl , standard transm issinn , f
with overdrive . Save a $IOf>0
on this beauty .
/ /^ t o &f t jZ
V-agg r^l I V R OLE 7 ^ CQ,
. 2nd & Huff Tel; 2396 Or 9210
Open Mon., Wed. & Fri.
' night until 9:00 v .
PRICES CUT
OLD CARS
1958 MERCURY 4-door .
Was $495 . . ; . , . .  Is $395
1957 FQRD 4-door
Was $395 . . .  . . . 7 Is $295 . .
1959 FORD 4-door -^
Was $495 . . . . . .  Is $395
1958 FOTtD Custom 4-door
Was 5495 . . . . . . .  Is $395
195R FORD Wagon .
Was $695 . . . . . . . .  Is $495
1958 FORD . hardtop
Was $595 . . . . . .  Is $495
1957 FORD Wagon
Was $395 , . . .:  Is $295
1953 PACKARD 4-door
Was $195 . . . . ; . . ;  Is $95
1958 PLYMOUTH 4-door
Was $495 . '- . . . .  Is $295
1958 PLYMOUTH 2-door
Was $245 . . . . . . .  Is $195
1956 FORD . o^or
Was $295 , . . . , , ,  Is $145
1956 FORD 2-door
Was $195 . . , . . . ,  Is $145
1957 RAMBLER Wagon
Was $295 .. . . . . . . .  . Is $195
1957 MERCURY 4-door
Was $295 . : . . . . .  Is $195
1957 PLYMOUTH 'Wagon
Was $:195 . . . . . . .  Is $295
1956 FORD Wagon
Was $295 Is $195
1959 PLYMOUTH Wagon
Was S495 . . . . . . .  Is $2957
1956 CHEVROLET Wagon
Was $195 . . . . . . .  Is $145
19f)ff CHEVROLET 4-door
Was $395 . . . . . . .  Is $295
1955 CHEVROLET 4-door .
Is $49
1954 CHEVROLET 4-door
Is $49
—i Wl Advertlst Our Prices .^
($£ND$
41 Years in Wanona
Lincoln-Mercury-Falcon
Comet-Fairl ane
Open Mon. , Wed,, Fri, Eve.
and Snt. afternoons .
FOR THE FINEST
SELECTION
OF USED CARS
Shop
Venables Lot Now.
"¦M CADILLAC Scdan Ne
Ville
•fi4 PONTIAC Cntalinn 4-door
•64 CHEVY II Station Wagon
•fill CADILLAC Calais 4-door
•63 OLDSMOBILK Station
Wagon
. '63 PONTIAC Sin r Chief
4-door
*fi:i PONTIAC Itonnovilln
2 ( loor Im nil op
'63 PONTIAC ('ntallnii 2-door
> hni dtop
'A3 CIlKV ltOLl'T Rcl Air
4-(li) or
'63 PONTIAC SlmHon Wngnii
"62 LINCOLN Contlnenlnl
4«loor
'62 OLIXSMOH II.K Station
VVngon
'62 CHEVROLET Rel Air
4 «I (M )|-
•fi2 TEMPEST 4-door
Y.l IlAMHLEll A,nici inin
4-door
'(111 OL I iSMOHILE 4-door
Iwirdtop
'Mi FORD Gal/ix lc 4-door
'.17 CADILL AC Coupe Do
Ville
•SV CHEVROLET Station
Wilson
Many mim-e lo
chooso (ion).
VENABLES
75 W. 2nd Tol. H-27II
Open Mon, & Frl .  Evenings
'Friend Raising' Group
Formed at Sh Teresa
The nucleus of a "friend-rais-
Jng "1' group was formed when
the new president's council of
the College of Saint Teresa held
its organizational meeting Tues-
day in Lourdes Djning Hall.
/Lcting chairman of the new
gro-up Was S7 J. Kryzsko of
the college's lay advisory
board.
ACCORDING TO Sister M.
Camille, college president. • 'The
purpose of the president's, coun-
cil of the College of Saint Tere-
sa is to provide , in a commu-
nitv likely to have an interest
in the college, a group of perv
sons of stature and influence
to whom the president of the
college may turn for advice,
counsel, guidance and help on
matters in which their know-
ledge of the local situation as
well as their understanding of
the college and its purposes
will qualify them to be of as-
sistance.
"This is a 'friend-raising"
group, and we veEcome you as
the nucleus of a larger group
which) we hope to initiate on
the campus."
Members of the organization
are Ed Allen , Frank Allen , C.
William Biesanz, Richard Cal-
lender.v William S. L. Christen-
sen, Joseph . F. Conwav , James
N. Doyle, Wendell Fish , (if M.
Grabow , Drf Rogor Hartwich ,
H. R. Kurd , J. L. Jeremias-
sen, James 71eres«k , Louis C.
Landman. Harold J. Libera , Cf
Stanley McMahon , B. A. Miller ,
Paul Miner , Leo F- Murp hy Sr.,
Robert P. Olson. S. J: Petter-
sen, Vernon Seitz, Robert J:
Selover, Arnold E. Stoa, Royal
G, Thern , C. Paul Venables , Dr.
James V. Wadden ,•
¦ .William ' F.
White and Leslie Woodworlh.
KRYSZKO opened the meet-
ing and introduced the mem-
bers of the council and Sister
Camille , who addressed the
group..
Sister Camille maint ained,
that higher education is recog-
nized as an essential factor in
American life and world af-
fairs , with a consequent re-
sponsibility to Am erican econo-
my and culture in building lead-
ership. ¦
"Community business and
civic leaders very often have
limited opportunity to become
acquainted with and involved in
higher education ," she said.
"The ¦¦'president's-counc il at the
College of Saint Teresa has
been created to provide this
opportunity and to form a mu-
tually sustaining relationship."
College lay advisory board
members present at the orga n-
izational luncheon in addition to
Kryzsko were A. J. Bambenek ,
George Kelley, Leo La France,
James T. Schain and Mrs. Hu-
bert Weir , all of Winona , and
F. J. O'Brien of Rochester.
College officials present were
Sister M. Emmanuel , vice,
president and dean ; Sister fM.
Patrick , business officer ; Sis-
ter ¦:'__ ". Lorraine, secretary and
director of publicity ; Karl Lip-
sohn , assistant to> the president
in pxiblic relations and develop-
ment; D. J. Guidinger,. asso-
ciate director of development ,
and Miss Modesta R. Gallery,
administration secretary of the
College. ¦-. ' .. '
BlLLTlEHRrLLSWt
Here are seme observations
about some simple things that
could take a lot of complications
out of life , providing one makes
the effort,
L,ife has a . way of becoming
complicated in short order. To
the school lad or lassie failing to
fulfill the required study there
sbo»n will be complications. The
adult who fails to. fulfill respon-
sibility to the job , society , or
family, often finds that life is be-
coming all mixed up.
To illustrate these facts , I'd
like to take a page from my
past , I can remember the day
that my poor mother/ worried
because her boy just wouldn't
buckle down to his studies.
School officials assured both
mother and dad that I had the
ability, but you see. I gave in
to •what seemed for the moment
to be easier — neglect. Soon
my life became complicated.
Instead , of fun in the out-of-
doors, I found myself in sum-
mer school in order to catch up
to my class. How I hated sum-
mer school , and the complica-
tion of my young life found cor-
rection only in doing one thing
— buckling down to the job of
studying. By the time I entered
coUege, ! am happy to say. I
had learned my lesson.
ADULTS ARE often slack re-
garding responsibilities for self-
ish reasons. They are impatient
when life doesn't yield to their
every whim and desire. I have
noticed that when adults get off
on the wrong foot, can 't hold a
job , or can 't manage their fi-
na nces or their home, they us-
ua Ily look for an escape by plac-
ing the blame on someone else,
or something else — or con-
tending they just can't help
themselves. '
There are some simple an-
swers to the problems of life,
bint I fear these answers are
often rejected for that very
re ason — they're too simple.
The poor student finds the an-
swer to his needs by simply
spending more time in study .
Once on the road to recovery
as a student, he tastes the sweet
josy 6T* achievement and self
pride, but theye 's no easy way.
He must get 'with it and study,
or let his life become limited ,
and eventually complicated be-
cause of limitations.
THE ADULT who can 't man-
age his affairs can find a sim-
ple solution . Seek the advice of
a counselor , and then take that
a dvice. Counselors haven 't any
magic potents — just good
analytical minds. To follow their
a dvice i.s often to work cut your
own salvation , but they, the
counselors , point , the way.
Feeling sorry for one's self is
a damaging attitude that sim-
ply needs lo he killed in facing
Issues with determination and
desire to gain thc required
Roals. .toy is to he had in its
true sense onl y when the issues
are faced — not avoided
Hy the way ,  facing tne Issue
with simple, though demand-
ing corrective measures , is also
the answer to personality prob-
Dcms, be t hey between fe 'low
¦workers , the dub president , and
yourself , or »Jman and wife . On
Ihe other hand , let Ihe sun sit
•on your problems day alter dav,
and Ihey will grow and multipl y
beyond the point of r e turn ,  l ife
for the most of us can he simp le
if we simply face life .
DUAN E M. PETERSON
AND
DENNIS A. CHALLEEN
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Announce the new location
of their Law Offices
SUITE 203
First National Bank Bldg.
New Patrol
Car OKed
For Police
The Board of Fire and Po-
lice Commissioners voted to ac-
cept the only bid on a new pa-
trol car at a speci al meeting
Tuesday afternoon at City Hall.
At its regular .' May . meeting
last week, the board had voted
to lay over any action on the
bid of Owl Motor Co. until it
was learned why Owl's bid of
$1,754 was more than $400 above
its winning bid on a similar pa-
tro l car last December.
THIS HAVING been don«,
Board President Robert L.
Prondzinski called the speci al
meeting to accept the Owl b id
rather than delay acceptance un-
til the next regular meeting,
June 23. (The middle of June is
the deadline for ; buying 19C5
models.) Police Chief James
W. McCabe had .contacted Qual-
ity Chevrolet Co. to determine
why it had not bid on the pa-
trol car. A firm official said he
had learned of the opening of
bids on the patrol car too late.
However , he added that his bid
would be near what Owl had
bid. '.
Patrol cars require much re-
pair , it was said; and the resale
value is not good.
Commissioner Bernard H. Ha-
beck moved the Owl bid be ac-
cepted , Commissioner William
P. Theurer seconded, and tlie
three commissioners . present
unanimously voted to buy a new
car from Owl Motor for $],-
754.20. Owl allowed $1,275 trad&-
in on the old car. 7
CHIEF McCabe told commSs-
sioners Rambler no longer
makes -patrol cars and that
Dodge only makes them in large
lots. The motor companies must
custom-build, in effect , one car
for the Winona police depait-
ment.
The chief said his department
basically stays with Minnesota
Highway Patrol specifications ,
although a less "costly . bench
seat was; substituted in the pa-
trol , car just purchased for the
bucket seats ordinarily speci-
fied. " -.
Rezonings Denied
At La Crescent
LA CRESCENT, Minn. (Spe-
cial) — La Crescent Village
Council has awarded the con-
tract for redevelopment of well
No. 2 to Layne-Minnesota of
Minneapolis, which submitted
the low bid of $18,62.1.
Other bidders were Berger-
son-Caswell, Minneapolis, $21,-
640, and Mueller Bros., G-ay-
lord , $19,977. . . '.
ALSO AT THE Thnrsday
meeting the council v o t « d
against three requests for re-
zoning. All members were in
agreement except in the first
request in which Robert Reihl
asked for rezoning of a lot n«ar
llth ahd Spruce Drive to erect
a malt shop. Roger Ulrich ,
councilman , voted for the re-
quest. .
Reihl said he knew the new
high school would have a closed
noon hour so planned to open
the malt shop or ice cream
store at 1 p.m. No cigarettes or
groceries would be sold: Ice
cream , confections , hamburgers
and hot beef sandwiches would
be the specialties.
Lloyd Bergman, appearing at
the meeting on behalf of Relhl' s
petition , said such a store would
be a good place for children
lo gather. Earl Good said the
proposed store would devaluate
adjacent vacant lots and homes
in the area because of litter.
Reihl said when he first con-
tacted Mr. and Mrs. Good about
the venture , Mrs. Good said
they were considering an ice
cream store , too , but after
learning of the closed noon hour ,
rejecte d thc idea.
The council voted 4-1 against
re/oninp. Estimated cost of the
building was given by Reihl at
$) ti ,M>.
THK COUNCI L also rejected
rezoning of two lots owned by
Mrs , Mary Slornndt. Represent-
ed by Patrick Doyle , La Crosse
attorney . Mrs. Storandt would
have built a duplex costing up
to $:IO ,000 on one lot , livin g in
one of the apartment* , and a
mur-plex on the other at an
estimated $:ir>,000.
Paul Hughes . John Mueller ,
Charles Murphy and Claude
Carraux opposed rezoning. They
said the apartment houses would
reduce the value of their prop-
erty because of increased traf-
fic.
CHANCE AT NFI-SON
NELSON , Wis , (Special ) -
Mr , and Mrs, Nels Fuhcr mov-
ed last week to Ihe house re-
cently constructed on the north
side hy George Fuher. Nels ,
hai-bc* many years, has ret ired.
•
I.A CHKSCKNT LEGION
LA CRESCENT , Minn. (Spe-
cial i — Gittens-Leidel American
Legion Post T>lt5 will me#t to
inula!! new officer* June 11 al
Il ::i0 p.m, instead of the regular
meeting date. The postponement
will allow officers and delegates
lo attend the 1st District con-
vention at (ilcnville this -week-
end.
Awards Presented
At Osseo High
OSSEO, Wis. (Special) -Os-
sco schools closed for the term
Tuesday as students reported to
their rooms to get their report
cards .
Outstanding high ichool s t u d l n l
awards w«r« presented ih« following v
Girl athlitt*. Casslt Pederson; »rl, Vlr-
I glnla .
' Gilbertson';'.- business , education,
[ Carolyn Fox; FFA, -Jarnes Thompton;
; Betty Crocker; Kalhy Thompson ; Crls-
I co. Carolyn Fox; .Germafl, t.lnda Tumm
and Tim Broelimiinn; ' ..' I.'on Herrick,
1 athletic, ' . 'presented; bv E rnie Void (roni
i the Commercial Club; plane Johnson,
• TrempealiMU Cotmly Homemaker:
| 'Clfliehslvlp — Tim Briggs and Olan«
| Olson; math, Jim 'Gilbert; American
I Legion Auxiliary, Lind a Tumm; de-
j lense loot ball. Dean E rdrtian, ollens.», football',. Bill McCune; most points In
| track,' Lon Herrick; swimming medal,
! Maryellen Phillips; d-ieerleader pin,¦ Sue Sieg; four-year ' band and A ctiolr,
' Kris .Goie, Dave - Klalt, : Diane . Olson
and Bob . .Moldenhaucr, ' and ' four-year
band, lindu"Chrlstlanson.. B renda Chose,
Joyce Hesfekln, Gloria Julson, Lind a
Tumm and Joyce ."Rl'sler.
Oleo Battle
Raging in
Wisconsin
MADISON, Wis. .m. — A 2 1.-
hour arg\iment over repeal bf
Wisconsin 's oleomargarine tax
was sandwiched Into the Sen-
ate 's budget and revenue debate
Tuesday night.
But the attempt to get the 15
cents a pound levy off the un-
entered spread wound up as just
another addition to the pile of
discarded amendments to the
budget-t ax bill.
The vote rejecting the amend-
ment was 19-14 but it did hot
follow the strict party line that
doomed its seven predecessors
Tuesday. .
On the earlier rol l calls, the
Republican majori ty stood solid-
ly against the changes proposed
by Democratic members; When
the oleomargarine -vote came,
three GOP members joined the
minority while two Democrats
left it;
The Republicans were Sens
Jerris Leonard and Allen - 'Busby
of Milwaukee, and William Dra-
heim of Necnahf The Demo-
cratic strays were Sens. Carl
Thompson of Stoughton and
Frank Christopherson of Su>
perior.
Ssn; Casimir Kendziorski , D
Milwaukee , said he introduced
the amendment because the
Agriculture Commit tee has re-
fused to . act on a number of
oleomargarlna tax repealer..
The Milwaukee Democrat
quoted federal statistics: that set
national per capita butter con-
sumption in 1935 at 17.6 pounds
and oleo at S pounds. By 19(53,
the senator said, the butter to-
tal had dropped to 7 pounds
while oleo climbed to 9,4 pounds.
Kendziorski and Sen. Taylor
Benson, D-Franksville, critici/.-
e-d the tax for making "smug-
glers" of Wisconsin residents
who bring in untaxed oleo from
other states.
"You can 't enforce the tax
and it brings in no more than
$180,000 a year ," Kendziorski
said. "Why not make it legal
and let Wisconsin merchants
make the irony now going to
Illinois and Iowa and every-
where else."
EYOTA , Minn. — A m o n g
three persons injured following
a two-car sideswipe about 3
a.m. Sunday was Marvin
Streiff , IR , Eyota , who receiv-
ed head injuries and a ruptured
spleen.
Richard A. Swigman, 29, and
Liiverne A; Bushlac , 23, Rea-
son teachers , received cuta and
bruises. Streiff was reported
in serious condition but improv-
, ing. ' ' . . . . . ' :¦ ' ¦:.
¦
The Highway Patrol laid
Streiff was east bound on U.
S. 14 at Chester five miles east
of Rochester. Swigman wa*
driving Buschlac 's car west.
Eyotan Injured
Near Chester
LAKE CITV , Minn. - An un-
identified 3',2-yc ar-old girl fell
into Lake Pepin between the
barge and pier ,in Lake City
harbor Monday afternoon and
wa_ rescued hy her father . A
family — p a r e n t s  and two
small children -apparently hn*d
come to look a I the lake. As
they were leaving, the young-
ster landed in (-w o (eel of open
water , Tine father put down
the other child he was rarry-
inR and jumpod into the water ,
pu lling her out - The child re-
ceived a small cut on the chin.
La ke City Rescue
DURAND , Wis. (Special) —
Four applications were filed for
Pepin County traffic officer at
the' office of County Clerk Mar-
tin Pittman by the deadline
Tuesday at 3 p.m.
The sheriff' s and justices com-
mittee of the county board Tues-
day night rejected one applica-
tion because the applicant was
over tk_e age limit: Not over
38 on June 1.
Van Sobottka , Durand ; Bruce
Stafford , Arkansaw , and Ever-
ett . Biles , Durand city patrol-
man , the other applicants sign-
ed for the test , which will be
given in the near future ,
The committee is hiring a suc-
cessor to Don McMahon , who
resigned effective Tuesday.
3 to Take Test
For Pepin Go.
Traffic Officer
ARKA.NSAW , Wis. — Th eboards of Arkansaiv and Plum
City school districts will . meet
June 24 . at 8:30 p.m . in the Ar-
kansaw school to act on the pe-
tition of Mr . and Mrs. Clair
Hamme] requesting to set off
property in Town of Frankfort
from Arkansaw School district
tof Plum City school.district ,
Arkansaw district is legally
called Joint District No. J ,
Towns of Waterville. Waubeek
and Frankfort , Pepin County.
Plum City District is Joint No.
3 and includes the villages of
Plum City and Maiden Rock
and towns of Maiden Rock , Sal-
em and Union , Pierce County.
• ¦¦¦
Arkansaw Farmer
Asks Detachment
Of School Land
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GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special)
— '.' Sixteen seniors at Gale-
Ettrick High School received
scholarships at commencement
exercises .
Of the 78 graduates , 45 per-
cent are planning college. Nine
percent will take vocational
training, 23 percent possibly
will go to college, and one is
joining Ihe armed forces.
Receiving the 'John F. Cance
Fund scholarships were Don
Alecksor. Steve Johnson, Don-
na Hansen, Mary Dunne, Mary
Guertler , Bill Byrne and David
Oines, fDonna and Mary also
received Class A legislative
scholarships arid David , a Lu-
ther College scholarship.
Tom Harnisch and Luann
Ekern received Bank of Gales-
ville scholarships; Robyn Dock-
en . Northland College , Ashland;
Kathy Oedsma and Kathy Hu-
sie. Class B legislative ; Mary
Mahoney, PTA ; Randy Swen-
son, music parents ; Russell
Butman , FFA, and Sandy Cram,
National Mutual Benefit.
16 Gale-Etrrick
Seniors Receive
Scholarships
WINNEBAGOy Minn. (AP) -
The Rev. Francis Feiten , 59,
pastor of St. Mary 's Roman
Catholic Church , died Tuesday
of an apparent heart . attack.
Father Felton was a native of
Rose Creek; Minn., and was or-
dained in 1931. He served pas-
torates , in Rochester , Jackson
and Mazeppa before coming to
Winnebago six years ago.
The funeral mass will be sung
in St. Mary 's Church by Bishop
Edward Fitzgerald of Winona
Thursday morning.
Rev. Feiten Dead
At Winnebago, Minn.
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New Miracle Mall Occupies 26-Acre Tract
The Miracle Mall Wi^^
Miracle Ma 11, situated on a
26-acre site ' " . between Trunk
Highway 61 and Gilmore Ave-
nue , will officially open at 9:45
a.rn. Thursday,.
The program7will include a
flag-raising ceremony. Present
will be Mayor R. K. Ellings and
Miss Mary Sue Anderson , Will-
mar , the reigning Minneapolis
Aquatennial queen. ;
UNSEASONABL Y .wet weath-
er . Which prevented earlier
completion of parking lot sur-
facing and otlier final touches ,
forced a chan ge from tlie orig-
inal opening d-ate of May 20.
Thousands of area residents,
however, already have had a
sneak preview of what the cen-
ter will be like , since the Wards
and Tempo stores opened their
doors two weeks ago and the
variety store opened last week.
Despite the confusion of last-
minute construction , decorating,
installat ion of fixtures and
stocking <5>f stores -with hundreds
of thousands of dollars worth
of inventory, the preview gave
some . indication of the unusual
features the completed, climate-
controlled Miracle Mall will ot-
ter' area shoppers.
The center itself covers more
than two acres. Of the balance
of the 26 acre site, 14 acres are
being held in reserve for future
expansion and addition of new
stores',7
AMONG THE features of the
center , designed to make shop-
ping easier and more conveni-
ent , are . the following:
• Miracle Mali is the fifth
and largest euclosed-mall shop-
*- . "*' 
¦¦! ¦>'-.
¦
>!.. «.. : ¦ 
¦ ¦ 
i
MARY SUE ANDERSON
ping center in Minnesota outside
the major metropolitan areas.
To Winon* shoppers , t h n
means the convenience ol com-
plete indoor shopping — weath-
er-protected — for every store
in the mall. Every store can
be entered frem the center mall ,
and no store is more than 90
seconds from the ent rance In
any otlier st ore.
The center is completely air-
conditioned , summer and win-
ter , so there will he none ol
the seasonal disadvantages as-
sociated with walking from store
to store through below-zero cold ,
extreme heat , rain and snow.
• This l.i one of the few
shopping craters in the stale tn
be b u i I a entirely without
"fronts " on Ihe stores.
This will make is possible (or
families to look Into every store
Interior as t3iey walk along the
mall. Instea d of limited num-
ber of items on display in nor-
mil l store windows , everything
In Ilie stores will  he visible fro m
the mall .
• There will he a cont inental
sidewalk cafe on the mall ,
where customers can sit anil
watch their friends walk hy
while Ihey enjoy a cup of coi-
Center Size
Ranks High
In Minnesota
Miracle - Mall in Winona is
the largest enclosed-mall shop-
ping center outside a major
metropolitan area in the state
ot Minnesot a .
Leslie F. Crews, president and
board chairman of :  Western
Land Corporation , developers
and owners of the center , said :
"The decision to locate the new
center in Winona was based on
economic surveys of the trade
area which indicated that the
community is healthy and grow-
ing '. '¦¦
"Unlike some communities ol
comparable size in the Midwest ,
Winona appears to be attracting
youngf people , rather than los-
ing them . An investment" such
as that which was made in Mir-
acle Mall would be unthinkable
if we were not certain that the
trade area wanted , needed and
would support a retail establish-
ment of this magnitude. "
There are approximatel y 122 ,-
dOO . persons living within easy
traveling distance of the center.
Many of these persons have ex-
pressed a desire for the avail-
ability of a large-scale uftiil
center which would provid e th e
latest developments in customer
convenience and mass retailing
techniques.
In Winona County alone . It
has been estimated' t hat total
family income approximat es
$B6 ,:!72.000. At the same t im e ,
retail  sales for Winona County
were est im a ted to he approxi-
mately $47 ,052,000. There is a
strong certainly that much of
the disposable income of per-
sons in the counly is being spent
elsewhere.
In addition to provi ding jobs
and income to the community,
."Miracle ' Mall will  play an im-
portant role hel p ing to stem the
growing tide of dollars spent by
Winona , residents outside the
t rutin area.
WesferrHLand's
Big Business:
Shopping Centers
j Western Land Corporation is
l a  name .that is becoming in-
j creasing ly important in the; . shopp ing center , i n cl ii s t r y
I throughout the Upper Midwest.
7.-The company, organized and
[ headquartered. - in Minneapolis ,
i has - as . its ' .princi pal business the
[organization and development of
shopp ing centers . f ,
• Its management learn is com-
posed off recognized experts
in Ihe .fields of merchandising ,
I retailing,; land acquistion and
| sile development .
' Leslie F. Crews, president
and chairman of the board.
says: "The Winona Miracle
Mall shopping center project is
a logical extension of the con-
cept developed by Western Land
to bring the latest in big-city
merchandising techniques ' and
facilities to medium-sized com-
munities. The effectiveness of
this concept has been drarnaticv
ally , demonstrated in similar
centers developed by the com-
pany , in Faribault and Austin ,
>linn. ,yy .77
; ' .;' - ' .y, - .
The smaller community en-
closed-mall shopping center has
proven so successful , that West-
ern Land is currentl y expand-
ing its operation to -centers / in
Illino is. South Dakota , Wiscon-
sin and Iowa/
The company 's first shopping
center , a "strip" center where
all the stores are alongside each
other facing the parking area ,
was built in Palatine , 111., out-
side Chicago , about five years
aI°- ' • ¦.¦ ¦.
¦¦.
In addition to Crews, who was
formerl y vice president of Mont-
gomery Ward , the chief execu-
tive ' officers of Western Land
Corporation are : E 11 sw o r t h
Johnson , executive vice presi-
dent, formerly an executive of
Apache Corporation and Gam-
blc- .Skogmo, Inc., Minneapolis ,
and John Peterson , secretary,
formerly with the real estate de-
partment of Red Owl Stores ,
Inc., Hopkins , Minn . Several of
tbe board members Were associ-
ated wilh national retail f irms
including W. T. Grant Co. and
.1. C. I'ennev Co.
Aaron Vyard Stafted
Mail Order Catalog
This is a success story- that i
would have dazzled Horatio A1- •;
ger , and it' s true. 7
It' s (he story of a man who ;
created one of t he country 's j
leading businesses and blazed !
new trails in retail selling. '/ / !
AARON 'Montgomery ' . 'Ward ' ."
was; born in New Jersey in
February i«4:!. To help his pov- ,
erty-stricken family,  he had to ' ¦¦
leave school at the . age of 14 '
to go/to. work in a barrel factory I '
for 25 cents a day. When he
was 20, his family moved to Sf,
Joseph , Mich., where he got a
job. as , a shoe clerk for $5 a
month and board. After three
years, he was made manager of
the store at a salary of $100 a
month and board.
Several , years later he de-
cided there- - ' was. greater oppor-
tunity for him / in a larger city,
and he found a job in Chicago
as a traveling salesman with
a wholesale concern. This ex-
perience , plus the fact that the
first transcontinenta l railroad
had been completed , made Ward
believe th e time was right for
a greater merchandising service
than had ever, been attempted
before ^ v
In 1871 , as he was about to
start his new retailing plan , the
Chicago fire wiped out his cap-
ital "— and his job. But Ward
was not discouraged, and a year
later , in - August of 1872; he
issued his Iirst mail order
catalog .—. the first published
anywhere. He and his/friend and
partner George/R '. Thome op-
erated this early business from
a sidgle room on Chicago 's near-
north ' side;
THIS WAS the beginning of
the mail order business , des-
tined to have a revolutionary ef-
fect/ upon (he merchandising
methods of the time. 7
. The attitude of the new firm
toward Ihe customer had much
to do with its success. No sales
were to be considered complete;
with the delivery of the mer:
chandise f the customer had to
be satisfied or he could return
the goods and get his money,
back. The partners considered
this -a ', .fundamental of fair mer-
chandising. This was a new con-
cept in business practice in the
day when sugar was sanded
and molasses watered.
Wards continued solely as a
mail order business for 54 years
before the first retail store carne
into being — by;chance rather
than plan . In 1926, three "mer-
chandise exhibits " — forerun-
ners of today 's catalog stores-
were opened as an experiment
to stimulate mailorder buying.
These exhibits were situated in
Marysville , Kan.; Little Falls ,
Minn., and Plymouth. Ind. In
Plymouth , the residents were
not content merely to.look , hut
insisted on buying the samples.
Thus, Wards ' first retail store
was born.
7 TODAY , the firm has grown
into a nationwide business Svith
509 retai 1 stores , SIS catalog |
stores , nine mail order houses )
j and five, major distribution ccn- jlers serving customers all over ,
. the world .
Not only did Montgomery
Ward lay thc foundation for one
: of the world's greatest mer-
• chandising successes, hut he
revolutionized r e t a i l  trade !
throughout the country .
With Woolworth , who created
the "five and ten ," and Wana-
maker , who originated the <lc-
j partment store , Montgomery
' Ward sta nds out as one of the
'Hig Three who changed the buy-
ing hnhits of the nation. :
He. died in t 'IKI , but the com- >
pany st i l l  follows thn policies '
he laid d own in 11172.
Servicing Space
Capsule Would nf
Stop This Crew
"If the day arrives when a ¦
space capsule/is b rought in for :
an overhaul , we'll be able and
willing to handle the job. '' says
Lee Seem' uth . service depart-
ment manager at Montgomery ;
Ward's new Winon a-. store. 7 . ;
All new , with IOO percent mod-
ern equipment , the service de- i
partment at the new store here '¦
is one of the highlights of the
new look; at Wards. : j
WARD OFFICIALS say the
local service facilities "incor- )
porate the newest techniques in!
repair equipment and in analys- j
is of appliance trouble , and will-
provide maximum service for
customers in accord with the ;
company 's policy of 'satisfaction ^
guaranteed oi- your money -
back. ' "  i
Service capab ilities in the new
department range from the
sharpening of rotary and reel- ' .'
type lawn mowers to repair ing [
complicated pumps on farms.
A modern testing tank , design- :
ed especially to test outboard j
motors under simulated lake,
and stream conditions , has been
installed. i
Modern electronic t e s t i n g ,
equipment for television sets is j
now in operation, and an auto- j
matic tube analyzer will en- !
able customers lo test their own j
TV and radio lubes if they so
desire.
The stock of spare parts has !
been increased until  Ihe service '
department now has more than
4 ,000 different parts. A com-
plete assortmen t of TV and ra-
dio tubes and hi-fi phonograph
needles also is available.
NK\V/ i:Ql'II' ,MI-:.NT makes it
possible for Ward ' s servicemen
to repair all kinds of 'gasoline
engines. The new store 's serv-
ice department is an authorized
Briggs & Stratton engine repair
service center.
: Modern facilities are on hand
for repairs of heating and pump
systems, and a crew is avail-
able to . perform installation
services- The department also
handles TV antenna installa-
tions. . . .
Complete gunj repair service is
available from a crew of gun
experts who provide maximum
craftsmanship. Factory service
is also available on specialized
items .
In addition to the broad serv-
ice facilities offered by Ward' s
new Winona stole , the. service
department draws upon the
knowledge of engineers in the
company 's engineering centers
throughput the country ,
WARDS customers are offer-
ed extended protecti on against
unexpected repair bills through
the purchase of Ward service
contracts , which include both
parts and labor for repair jobs.
Appliances which can be. cover-
ed include refrigerators , freez-
ers , dryers/ automatic washers ,
air conditioners , TV sets, hi-fi
sets and stereo equipment ,
Ward' s service department in
Ihe new store has been set up
under the supervision of Ihe
district customer service man-
ager , whose headquarters i.s irf
St. Paul .
WHAT i A CHOW I) . . , Cn- . loini ' is  llimnged lo Tempo
as soon as ils doors opened , In it Ihe wide ,-nsU 'S and speedy
check-out count ers h.'ive kepi Ilie stow from seeming
crowded This .shows nhmil halt of Ihe store , ( lot lung is Ilie
principle item in the other linlf. (Daily News photo'
( m^gJuduJ d^hm  ^. . .
TO THE MANAGEMENT OF
-x THE BEA UTIFUL NEW
MIRACLE MALL SHOPPING
CENTER.
IT IS INDEED AN ASSET
TO OUR FINE CITY . WE
ARE PROUD TO HAVE
HAULED THE FILL AND
HAD A PART OF THE
PROJECT.
CONTRACTOR
Fast Delivery
Of New York
Fashions Seen
One of the most dramatic ex-
amples of retailing '- fast pace
is found in the bright , colorful
world of women 's fashions. .
Thanks to this speedy pace,
said Mrs. Margaret Armstrong,
fashion department manager at
Montgomery . Ward's new Wi-
nona store , current fahions are
available to Winona women at
the same time they first appear
in Ne"w York. /
To . . accomplish this seeming
miracle of merchandising, the
Wards organization , for ex-
ample , maintains a complete
buying staff in New York Cits' .
these buyers are at work ¦¦
daily, watching trends in tha
fashion industry, selecting, the
new .creations that are soon sure
to. become national favorites ,
seeking - '.and guarding standards
for quality.
Active in fhe center of the
nation 's fashion capital , these
buyers work closely with manu-
fcturors to be sure that Wards
fashions meet the exacting re-
quirements of American women.
That is why the Winona store
will receive not monthly, but
daily shipments from New York.
These shipments/will be supple-
mented by on-the-spot special
purchases , which will be rushed ,
to the store from New York,
Mrs. Armstrong expressed her
enthusiasm about Ward's Wi-
nona fashions : "They 're some ef
the most exciting designs I've
ever seen ," she said. "The.lines
are smart and ... modern. And
there is such a wonderful range—
from the really elegant to casual,
models 'for comfortable every-
day wear. "
P"-A"^" :n V^IIIST'^  --"•--->' ,(
I ( j^yj u^dtd  ^ l
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| TO THE NEW f
| Miracle Mall $
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% 
ON THE ..
| GRAND OPENING *
¦
I " ,;
J{ U nderground Utilities Installe d by . . . '*
f American Plumbing & Healing Co/
¦ • 119 Wa shlngfon St. Phona 4542r
4_jm»':rir:a«x?.aK_r  ^ , - '.
Watd-Ten^oCorribma o^ty
Firsi of Its Kind in U S .
' • ¦•' '• .' ¦.Winon a 's new .Miracle Mall Shopping Center will be (he
first in the U7 S. that will have , 'full-scale• ¦.•Montgomery
Ward and Tempo department stores. . ' / . _
This situation offers the Winona trade-area shopper the
advantage of being able 4o . comparatively shop two na-
tional chain department stores without leaving the climate-
cpntroller! comfort of Miracle Mall. • ' /» ' ,
Heniy/ Frommelt , , vice president of Gamble-Skogmo ,
Inc., said , "We have always thrived on competition , and
we are firmly convinced that fby locating our new store in
the same center with that of one of our major competitors ,
we are together providing ' a' drawing power that will prove
irresistible to the consumer. '.' .
John Lippman , zone manager for Montgomery Ward ,
said , "Contrary to existing general practice in retail mer-
chandising, we believe that the closer we can be to our
competitors^ _tne-easier itfj vili .bef fo^temons4Fate--th e qua lj ty-
of our goods. Although the two chain department "store's 'in
Miracle Mall do not compete in all lines , the general simi-
larity of lines will give the comparison shopper plenty of
opportunity to make a choice, ''
. Montgomery Ward has sup-
ported the 4-H Club program
since 11)22 — longer than any
other national company.
Ward s sponsors the  national 4-
H homo economies program ,
originally called the  girls rec-
ord contest , the first 4-H proj-
ect lo be sponsored by a busi-
ness organization.
Every year . Wards pays Ilie
expense of each home econom-
ics program . .stale winner from
her home to the national 4-H
Club congress in Chicago.
In )!Ki:i , Wards began offering
college scholarships to the na-
tional winners of Ihe program.
In the last 1!!) yenrs , the corn-
pnny has helped finance college
educations of l fi!) girls from 40
stales , Ihrough 4-1 1 scholarships.
Wards nl.so anniJfill y presents
7,,'KMl medals of honor for out-
standing work in home ero-
noinics lo girls who win lop
countv awards.
'Montgomery, Ward
Supports 4-H
Club Activities
Ever liave trouble finding
a place 1o park when you go
shopping?
You won 't when you
•hop it Miracle M all, the
newent shopping center In
the state of Minnesota.
Surrounding the mail on
three Hides are nearly fight
acres of parking spa ce, prin
vldini; enough room or 600
cars to park at one time
free of charge.
fee or a snack at any hour ol
the day,
• Free , off-street parking for
fi(Kl cars i.s available on three
sides of Ihe shopping center ,
providing access to the mull
for shopping at any one of the
center 's stores
• Miracle Mall Is the only
shopping center in Minnesot a
which houses full-srraln Mont-
gomery Ward nnd Tempo de-
partment stores.
This combination -will give
area shoppers the advantage of
being Mile lo do compariso n
shopping between Iwo national
chain departm ent stoics without
leaving t h e  cl imate- controlled
comforl of Ihe renter.
600 F ree Parking
Spaces at Mall
v The opening of -Miracle
.Mall shopping center will. be '.
an Important stimulus for
Winona business — much
like the opening of a new
manufacturing plant.
The enclosed-mall shop-
ping center will bring new
jobs to the city, and thou-
sands of dollars In monthly
payrolls to be spent in Wi-
nona lor stor* and office
¦nppliei, food, clothing, en- .
tert_ lnm*nt, homing, educa-
tion in_ all the other
needi of families and busi-
ness concerns.
The total number of cen-
ter employes, when all tha
atorei In the center have
opened lor business- Is ex-
pected to exceed ZM per-
sons.
The center 's total annual
payroll Is expected to ex-
ceed Mno .000.
Mall Employment
Expected to Top
W Eyeniualty
23 Men, Wome/r
Head^ £)epar/menfs
R. B. Price
(Edstrom Photo)
_*>¦'.¦¦. _ '¦ >., V 
'' ' ¦ ¦ . V- ,*
Mrs. Gernes Mrs, Tuttle
T.:\ . - ¦ . - Pff*"- ¦-¦>-».¦. vt«>v,iiims--n«»./,,<.v,}>
Mrs. Mnriland Mrs. Fabian
Schmidt Seemuth
Connaughty Simpson
Mrs. Olson Mrs. Iticker
Miss Wac howink Sniil h
Heading the staff at the Mira-
cle Mall Montgomery Ward &
Co. Store Is R. B. Price , man-
ager , who has been with the
firm since May 1937.
Price has managed stores Irf
Waupun , Wis.; Grand Island ,
Npb ., and Dubuque, Iowa , as
well as the downtown Ward s
store here.
7 .1. V. Ypull , operating man-
ager , has been an assistant
manager in Albert Lea ; Oel-
wein , Iowa , and the former
store here.
TWENTY - THREE depart-
mental managers work with
•7'7 -.i_ ¦. P r i c e  a n d
Youll. v
Mrs .v E d n a
G e r.n.es has
b e e n  cashier
with W a r d s
since ] 951 Mrs.
Mildred Tuttle ,
credit manager;
joined the firm
in 1955. Mrs.
A r  d i t h  Mad-
land , unit stock
Mrs- Modjcsld control manag-
er , started, work for Wards in
1948. The invoice records man-
ager , Mrs. Doris Fabian , has
been with the company since
1944. ' . " . " ¦¦;
¦.
T e r r y  Schmidt , d i sp l a y
manager; joined the firm in
April , and Lee Seemuth serv-
ice manager , came here this
month , after working -with
Wards in Duluth.
vA veteran of 19 years with
Wards is John Connaughty,
hardware and garden depart-
ment manager. Eugene Simp-
son, paint department manager ,
joined Wards in 1962. Earl
Holty, in charge of plumbing,
heating and building materials ,
is another veteran , having been
with the company 17 years.
The auto service manager ,
Louis Wera , has had many
years of experience in the auto-
motive service business, while
Dean Koch, tire and automobile
department manager , came
here from Wards Watertown ,
S.D , store, which he joined in
1954/7
ROBERT 'GOLDEN', sporting
goods department manager, be-
gan working for Wards in Mon-
tevideo, Minn., in 1963, and
cam* here from the firm 's
Willmar store. Before becoming
major appliance manager* Tom
Kendall had many years of
servicing major appliances.
Before * coming here, Dick
Roethler, home furnishings de-
partment manager , worked in
Watertown , S.D.; where he join-
ed Wards in I960. Ed Klonecki ,
men 's and boys' clothing depart-
men t head, started with Wards
in 1949.
Mrs. Margaret Armst rong,
fashion department manager ,
came to Wards from Watertown ,
S.D., this year , and Mrs . Helen
Stanton , children's department
head , started working for the
company in 1964. Joining the
firm only last month was Mrs.
LaRitta Swanson , in charge of
draperies and curtains.
MISS GERTRDUE Wachowiak
has worked for Wards here
since 1947. She manages the
yard goods and bedding and
linens departments. Fred Smith ,
shoe department manager , has
been with Wards here 13 years.
A Wards employe since 1946
is Mrs . Ruth Olson, catalog de-
partment manager , while Mrs.
Ruth Bicker , housewares de-
partment head , began working
for the company in lflftf . An-
other newcomer i.s Mrs . Le-
wyelln Modjeski , foundation
garments manager , who came
to the firm in April of this
year .
J. V. Youll
' . - . ¦Holty Wera
Koch Golden
"; ' Kendall Roethler
Klonecki Mrs. Armstrong
Mrs. Stanton Mr.s, Swanson
( OiMI 'OKTA HIi :  PLACE . . . This dls-
p lny of invi ting furniliir c in Ward ' s home fur-
nishiii U M i l i ' i mil i i ic i i l  makes il i l ifl i i -ull  for the
nlmi ifivr Ui resist I ty ln n out Ihn tnercliandue .
Furniture for every room in Ihe house , as
well as draperies and floor coverings , can
bn found in Wind ' s new Minnie  Mull store.
I Dally News pholo)
Hectic Period "
Precedes Ward
Store Opening
Months of preparation and
many thousands of man-hours
have preceded the opening of
Montgomery Ward's new Mir-
acle Mall shopping center store.
When R. F: Nelson , field en-
gineer from the company 's home
offices, arri ved in Winona a
month ago, the building that was
to become a modern department
store was merely a brick and
mortar shell with a roof and
supporting columns.
He enlisted the aid of hun-
dreds of technicians , crafts-
men , tradesmen and laborers
from the Winon a area and pro-
ceeded to install miles of elec-
tric wiring, conduits and fluor-
escent lighting; acres of glass
and carpeting, and hundreds of
square feet of wall partitions
and dividers. Then he saw to
it that gallons and gallons of
paint were applied to most of
the surface areas.
At the same time , merchand-
isers and buyers in the - com-
pany 's Chicago and New York
offices and in manufacturing
sources and plants throughout
tbe United States and overseas,
were purchasing mechandise
destined for the Winona store
and arranging for shipment of
these items.
Soon, trucks began to arrive
several times daily at the store's
loading docks, filled with items
ranging from spark plugs and
white shirts to power tools and
glassware.
Bare showcases began to fill ,
and hundreds of employes sort-
ed , arranged and marked the
goods'/ . • ¦.¦' " ¦'
Training experts held classes
to familiarize each employe with
the merchandise he would tia'n-
*«•¦
¦'
.
'
,
¦
'
>
Then the floors of the store
were cleared of rubble , polished
and waXed to a high gloss.
Finally , the doors were ready
to open and a new Montgomery
Ward store was set to welcome
its. customers with a smile,
plenty of merchandise and train-
ed employes.
One-Stop Auto
Center Offered
'. Montgomery Ward' s new auto-
mobile service center makes
"one-stop" shopping a reality at
the.company 's new Miracle Mall
shopping center store.
' Louis Wera , manager of the
four-car center says, ' 'We have
the very latest and most mod-
ern equipment on hand to pro-
vide complete service for our
Winona area customers."
Backing up the auto service
are five servicemen and an in-
ventory that includes complete
lines ' .of . . tires , batteries , tail
pipes* mufflers , fuel pumps , re-built engines , seat covers and
an auto accessories assortment
to meet every need.
"We're offering installation
service on seat covers , radios
and all auto parts and micro-
precision wheel balancing, minor
tune-ups and complete shock ab-
sorber and brake service ,"
Wera savs,
Modern hydraulic and electn-
eal powcr tools are provided to
simplify and speed installa-
tions. One is an electrical tire
changer so simple a child can
operate it. Another machine , in
the hands of an expert tech-
nician , grinds new brake shoes
and turns drums to assure good
brake performance.
Not unlike the famil iar  drug-
store soda fountain i.s an oil bar,
which dispenses oil for custom-
ers making bulk purchases.
"About thc only thing old time
auto mechanics will find famil-
iar ," Ihe servico miimi Rers suit] ,
"nre the old-fashioned prices in
effect for the throe-dny grand
opening of the auto se rvice cen-
ter and the si ore itself "
LOTS OF SPORTSWEAR . . . Swimsuits ,
shorts , skirts and slacks are among the items
to be found . in Ward' s centrally-situated
sportswear department. It is part of a com-
plete women's fashion section at the firm 's
new Miracle Mall stored (Daily News photo )
j TO KEEP YOU ROLLING . . . Automo-
tive parts and equipment are found in the
[ Wards Miracle Mall store near the entrance
to its service center. The department also
features Ward's new motor scooter! (Daily
News photo)
CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT . . . Mannequins stand-
ing atop display racks help Ilie- shopper find the kind ol
merchandise for which she is looking. Tins department is
situated in the center of (lie stoic iDai l y  News pholo i
FOK LITTLE GIRLS . . . , The children 's
department al Wards carries everything a
li t t le  givl will need to lake her from the
beach lo the classroom -- with  a party or
Iwo along the way. Clerks are ready to help
DIP shopper fin d wlml she needs In Ihe open
dlsplny nicks. ( Dully News ph oloi
' ^_________ t^____A'£3st-\
_^_E________. ^_____U_rtfl_____H__ _^___H_____N
Jt__________________Ei* _^_____H
¦ WISHES.... I
Ji Miracle 1
11 GRAND OPENING! jl
¦i Painting and Decorating m^
I KRAMER I
¦ PAINTING CO. ¦
Quick Service
Available at
Catalog Office
Ther* are 130,000 "hidden"
items at Montgomery Ward'*
new Winona ' atore, which will
open Thursday. "•><,
The "hidden" Items are avall-
able through^he store's catalog
order office. ^ Fhe backbone of
the catalog order office is the
historic"wish book" and spieclal
catal ogs published by the com-
pany.^'.
"THROUGH the yearn , the ;
catalog in all Its various editions
has kept in step with the times,"
Mrs. Ruth Olson, catalog order
department m a n a ger , said.
"Ward's first catalog, which
launched the mail order business
in 1872, was • single sheet. To-
day's two giants — the spring
and summer and the fall and
winter books —' average 1,400
pages and are printed with
scores of color pages."
Other catalogs issued hy
Wards include a farm hook ,
Christmas book , travel catalog,
garden book and seasonal sale
books.
"We use all the books in our
catalog order office ," the man-
ager said . "This literally " adds
130,000 items and a variety of
services to our already large
mercandise assortment."
This year, more; than 45 mil-
lion Ward catalogs will be de-
livered to families throughout
the United States/ and many will
be sent to customers in foreign
lands.
Mrs. Olson pointed out that
customers don 't have to come
to the store to place their cat-
alog ordersi ' The telephone unit
takes care of this , placing the
customer's shopping center no
further away than the telephone/
THERE ARE other conveni-
ences at the catalog order office.
For instance, special swatch
books are available on the spot
and featured merchandise is on
display, she said.
By picking up mail order
merchandise at the store , cus-
tomers can save postage through
lowered rates on bulk shipments.
If customers prefer , however,
the merchandise will be shipped
directly to their homes;
New fast service is a plus in
mail order/shopping. ' Most mer-
chandise is delivered on a 48-
hour basis, with three-day de-
livery, for heavier and bulkier
iteriniSj Mrs, Olson sajd .
Ward's mail order customers
are served by nine mail order
houses situated in strategic
places throughput the country.
Residents of the Winona area
are served by the Minneapolis
mail order house.
'
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Latest Grpcery Retailing
Iir Fair^
PACKAGE CONVEYOR
Fairway Foods, the new su-
permarket in Miracle Mall , of-
fers the shopper 14,500 : square
feet of the latest in food retail-
ing, according to manager Arn-
old Albrecht.
Scrupulous cleanliness , cheer-
ful colors and a careful use of
space characterize the store —
both the section .shoppers see
and the behind-the-scenes areas
where they never set foot.
THK STORE is separated
from the mall by open mct.-i!
grills. It is painted in light col-
ors and is lit by fluot-esceoit ceil-
ing fixtures and unusual lamps
hung from the ceiling over
the produce and meat counters
and the check-out area.
The back wall — along which
Is situated the. meat counters
and the cheese case — is. pan-
eled, while the wall behind the
check-out counters is hung with
colorful pegboard , on which
are displayed premiums f o r
which the store's Jet Stamps
may be exchanged.
. Aisles are wide, and their con-
tents are identified by signs
hung from the ceiling in the
center of each aisle. In addi-
tion , large lettering on the walls
Indicates where major _epart-
ments may be found.
There is 60 feet of sheff space
for produce, and . there -will be
special . displays of items in bins
set under the hanging lamps in
the produce department ,
SELF-SERVICE meat shelves
wil l take up a total of 72 feet
along the back wall, while oth-
er meats — which will be cut to
order by the store's butchers —
will be kept in a 32-foot case.
Dairy cases along the back
and outside walls of the store
will be a new, vertical kind , in
which food will be kept at eye
level on open — but still Com-
pletely-refrigerated — shelves.
There will be a total of 120
feet of frozen food display space
In two store-length cases.
In in-store bakery , uti lizing
the latest in. baking techniques,
Tvill provide fresh baked goods
daily.
An : unusual section in the
¦tore is the large gourmet food
area , which includes delicacies
from Japan, Holland, Mexico
and all parts of the United
States. Among foods to be
found there are Minnesota wild
rice ; and a Wisconsin cheese
product. ; . ". ¦
SIX CHECK-out counters will
be ready to serve customers,
and a conveyor for packages is
something new to supermarkets
here. It works this way :
A customer, having finished
checking his purchases out at
one of the check-out counters,
can deposit them — as well fas
anything else he bought in any
mall store — on the conveyor.
The conveyor will take the
packages to a door to the out-
side parking area of the mall.
The shopp«r may leave them
there while he visits other mall
stores. Then , when he is ready
to leave, he may pick liis pack-
ages up at the outside door.
A number will be assigned to
each customer 's^ packages to
make certain that each person
gets his own purchases.
THE bcliind-the-scencs areas
of the store include the largest
meat cooler in Winona — a
large , "spotlessly white " room ,
Albrecht points out.
Other coolers will Jiold pro-
duce , frozen foods and dairy
products. The dairy cases in the
(.tore can be filled from the cool-
ers behind them.
The store has its own com-
pressor room to handle its re-
frigeration equipment , and it
hns its own well to provide wa-
ter for the compressors.
STRAIGHT, BUT MOT NARROW . . .  The
wide , clear aisles in the Fairway Foods sup-
e rmarket in the Mirac le . Mall shopping cen-
t .r offer easy movement around the &ore,
This picture , taken from the front of the
store , looks toward the meat counter that
.stretches almost across its back wall. (Daily
News photoV
Vj'HAT EVERY MAN NEEDS . . . Just in
^ tiitfe tor Father's Day is the opening of Tecr-
Maier Drugs ' new Miracle Mall store, wilh
its complete line of men 's toiletries. Open
shelves display shaving needs , hair  care
""products 1rrtd r~other groov ing needs, (paily-~
News photo)
Mall Has 'Side walk' Cah
WATCHING ALL THE <i lit I.S ( A M )
HOYS ) (10 HY . . . The nice thing about sil -
ling in Lof quist' a "sidewalk" cafe on tlio
main mall In the new Mirnclm Mull shoii -
S hoppers don 't come to » nuiuci n ccnlcr — .such as the
place like Miracle Mull for busi- 1 -ni' opening here Thursday --
ness onlv , is (he theory of fJor- i:am,('" "«\ rcm'alion .¦* much, , . . . , , , , ' i as  for buying ,don Lofquist , owner ol Ihe shop-
ping Winters ".sidewalk" cafe. : A IMHT OK THE lri|>. lie
Lofquist .says he believes that 1 i -xplains , is a slop at a place
a person comin g to a colorful , ' where the  shopper can relax and
ping renter is thai you can are. your friends
go l>y. The food mid refreshing drink« help
make it n pleissant experience , too. ( Dully
Newn phot o)
enjoy H refreshing drink or
something good to eat.
Someone who does this , he
goes on , wants — and descr-ves
—to look at something more
than blank walls or advertise-
ments.
This is why he designed his
cafe as he did — open to main
court of the mall , with its con-
stant parade of shoppers , he
says.
It's like an European sidewalk
cafe , lofquist asserts — the
kind of place where one can sit
and watch his friends go by.
It's difficult to a-void passing the
cafe during any trip to the cen-
ter , in fact. 
¦*•
But a pleasant atmosphere
Isn 't th e only tiling he wants
his cafe to offer , Lofquist Is
quick lo assert ,
"1 want to serve real g ood
food fast. " he declares.
NOT ONLY THAT. Iir .elds ,
but he wants to vary his menu
so Hint employes in the een
ter '. stores , who will prob -
ably cut their lunches at the
cafe , will not become tired of
findi n g the same things e-nch
day,
His cook has had I'.! years of
experience at un area restau-
rant , Lofquist explains .
Specialties of the cafe will in-
clude Ice cream frozen on the
premises and doughnuts Hint
will be baked there each day,
The two will be combined in
what will be railed n "brown
derby " — a freah doughnut top-
ped witl i  a scoop of ice cream
and hot fudge sauce.
2nd Ted Maier Drug Opens
Anyone who knows his way
around Ted Maier Drugs at Srd
and Layfayetta streets will feel
at home In the new Miracle Mall
store.
Manager Fred Von Fischer
explains that the store is ar-
ranged as much like the down-
town store as possible. For the
most part , it will carry the same
lines as does the other store ,
he adds.
THE NEW STORE, situated In
the eastern part of the Miracle
Mall shopping center , is more
an extension of the old one than
it is a separate facility, Vor
Fischer asserts.
Similarities in physical , lay-
out and stock j however, aren 't
the only links between the two
Ted Maier stores, Uhe manager
points out; They will be connect-
ed by telephone and a separate
intercommunications, system, so
that a person at the Miracle
Mall store can reach someone
at any point in the downtown
store, he explains.
Employes of the drug fifra
will switch between the two
stores, Von Fischer said , so a
customer might see a clerk
downtown — then run into her
in the mail the next day.
KEY EMPLOYES from the
downtown store will be spending
part of their time at the mall
to help train new employes
there. They are Mrs. Betty
Triest, who is in charge of the
postal section and the rear
check-out counter; Mrs. E. G.
Callahan , drug department head,
and Mrs. David Merles, who
is in charge of the tobacco and
camera sections.
He will be the new store's
full-time pharmacist , Von Fisch-
er says. Ted Maier himself will
put some time in at the new
store, he adds, and Edward
Mansfield , now; at the 3rd and
Lafayette store, will also work
part-time at the mall.
Although there are many sim-
ilarities between the new store
and the familiar Ted Maier
store downtown, the new branch
has some unique features.
One of these is the light olive
carpet that completely covers
the floor. It makes the new T,ed
Maier • , outlet7the.yonly fully-
carpeted drug store in this re-
gion , Von Fischer declares,
THERE IS new merchandise,
too, he adds. For example, the
Miracle Mall will carry the
Kleinerts line of bathing sup-
plies and baby products — a
brand that was previously found
only in department stores.
The shopper who buys a gift
at the new Ted Maier store —
an easy task, considering the
variety of merchandise it car-
ries — can also get a card to
go with it , Von Fischer points
but A complete stock of Hall-
mark and Gibson cards will be
on hand , he explains.
The shopper can enter the Ted
Maier store either from the in-
ner court of the mall, from
which the store will be separ-
ater by only an open metal
grill , or from the parking lot.
Again , this is similar to the
downtown store, which has both
front and rear entrances.
GRADUATED HIMSELF
BOULDER , Colo. W) - A
correspondent student's lesson
came back to the office at the
University of Colorado. On it
the Canon City post office had
stamped , "Return to Sender,
Moved. Left No Address." In
one corner a state prison offi-
cial had penciled one word ,
"Escaped."
FOR ANY OCCASION . . .  Happy birth-
day, congratulations, bon voyage, get well —
' these. ''.' and just about any other sentiment
can be expressed by. greeting cards from the
selection at Ted Maier Drugs' new Miracle
Mall store. It. carries a complete -^ t
oc
k of
Hallmark and Gibson cards. (Daily News
photos)
9 Scholarships
Presented at
St. Charles
ST. CHARLES , Minn. (Spe-
cial) — Nine scholarships Were
presented at the awards pro-
gram at St. Charles High School
Friday, following which the stu-
dents picniking at Whitewater
State Park and on their return
in mid-afternoon , received their
copies of the "Sachan ," the
yearbook.
Presented by Supt. Henry
Bartel , scholarshi ps to Winona
State College went to Carol
Nessler , $300, and Ruth Schcll-
hammcr and Helen Edwards ,
each r $200.
Mtjry Frederick received a
$500- _cholarship to the Univer-
sity of Minnesota and a $400
one to the College of Saint
Teresa , Winona.
Charlotte Kicfer received the
Lions scholarship, presented by
D, .1. Nelson . The faculty schol-
arship was presented Elizabeth
Zimmerman by J ames Touhey ,
Mrs. El mer Rupprecht present-
ed the PTA si-h„];ir.shi|).s lo
Lana Morril l anit Sharon Har-
rison. Tbe American Legion
citizenship award was present-
ed by Richard Schaber to Brad-
ford Henry .
Harold Hayes presented $2.1
first prize to Cynthi a Koch and
$15 second prize lo Lana Mor-
rill in the  Grand Masonic com-
position contest , and the senior
class ci tizenship award to Shir-
ley Persons .
T»rtia HenerHII r. r.nvnd nn A plus
ruling In vocnl music, i i a la  certir lr ,<t>- .
ol nur II (or «otal mu.ic wont in
l. lntl n Hemming and HIUI A I CI HunLmrii
A Blrll s«xl«t  tonilsll tm ul l. lnila l inn-
mlnfl, Pal 7olml« , C/irl<i I'rlgu" , l ima
Hum-orf, Terry nfnnwlelt and Andrra
Olson alio r«r«|wcd a. c<!fllllrnl» (or A
ra l lnu.  Sharon Anttmnn rerelvacl (In
oul.tnnrllnu musician 's, award .
Specrli awards want to Waynt Wlv
row and Kltl iarrt Itu libera, junior nnd
sm/«r i I ,I : I niny ,, ,  Hutu Scl iel l l inm
rnir , all nrdumi dramatic, anil Carol
Henry and I'nl Tolmlr
Nl I. awards voiu- prsmnlml Sharon
Aridrrion and I' al Frilmlo, dlsllnrtlnn;
Kalhy Johnson and Wnyno Wlskcivv , ««
cHloncii ; Kara l  I nqan, Judy Hauum
and Osnnls Thoreson, mtrll and (innor,
and Chrryl  tolvln, n Illott Hawk, David
lllnrkl«y, Jim Mautr, Janet Mini/, Carol
ichulli and Adolph Symlk/ek, merit ,
Ctiarlolfa Hlalar r tcalvert  tin llorna-
maker o( Tomorrow award and liar-
nice Wrnrll, oi/tilandlng aluderit In
advanced home oconomitv
Shirley l> ertn(\t re-ca llyed Ilia yaar
hook «llior pin, (V ynlhla Korh, rmws
paper rflllor niedali t India llerrimlnn,
aulilanl «d|lor cerlllicatei Jlni Uar' .di ,
|iholoflr»i>her '* medal j Larry Yoi/nu,plinloura|>har '« ccrllllrnU,
Minimi ( ounrll awiardt, Kalliy Malhl
son, wilh reiDuii ltlni i to I yriwm Nlihli' i ,
l..w y Julirnun. Krn |-||lk«, Carol ld«lil
lirmv , I nrry Vlrnlg, »"at Tnlmle, fhr-ryl
Hnu, Tow Trliliy, J ar\ hdwardi. Mar
lin Mleine, llnb ChrlOli "nd Hanry
Hfntlrnw.
r.liarlii lurk ing  r«t«!ved * layraaiRoad ll O plaipia mil lama« tllflnt|«r,
Dwluh) nttnlMin anil r i / i l t i  tlthnri. i »r
llll'alti
A liowllno (ropliy was rar«lv»(l li/
rar l  llmiry, f.riaW Ai hullt , I a»l»r
id iwinn,  Jamei l'ed *f»on anil Bcih Ab-
bott.
WASHINGTON CAP ) - S.I) .
Cadwallader is president of thc
National Right - to - Work Com-
mittee. Here to testify before a
House Labor subcommittee , he
said Sunday that laws banning
union - shop contracts provide
"the onl y protection that Ihe
employe has from exploitation
by dictatorial union bosses snd
by a disinterested employer, "
The House subcommittee Is
considering President Johnson 's
recommendation that Congress
repeal section 1413 of the Taft -
Hartley Law. Thai' s the provi-
sion that permits states to enact
laws banning contracts that re-
quire all employes to he mem-
born of a union ,¦
1'I.CK. I.OIU.N I.M COMI.DV
LONDON iff) - Orcgory Peek
bus arrived in London to star
with Sophia Loren in "Ara-
besque ," an adventure comedy
movie which will be produced
and directed by Stanley Doneu.
Donen 'n last movlo was I In:
highly nucecssful "Charade. "¦
Mi<k« up your file dough be-
fore you arc ready to use it
nnd chill  it; thc chilling helps
to make pastry flak y.
Right-to-Work
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TOKYO (AP) - A gas explo-
sion trapped 249 miners today in
the Yamano coal mine in south-
ern Japan , the national police
agency reported.
The mine company revised an
earlier report of about 120 min-
ers trapped after it learned
there were 552 men working in
the pit when the explosion oc-
curred shortly after noon.
The police agency said two
miners were killed , 21 were in-
jured , including five seriously,
and UIO escaped unhurt ,
Blast Traps
Jap Miners
Druggist in Business
0/7 ^
¦ : . TED FyMAIER
v The owner of the new Ted
Maier Drugs outlet in Miracle
Mall has operated his own drug
store here since 1938,
In that year, Ted F. Maier ,
a native of Elgin, N.D., bought
the former Von Rohr drug store
at 3rd and Lafayette streets, the
site of his present downtown
store; He had come here after
being graduated from North
Dakota State College, Fargoy in
1929 and had managed the
Marsh Drug Store until 1938.
He served as presiden t of the
Minnesota State Pharmaceutical
Association in 1958 and is now
its treasurer. He has been Lions
Club president and a member
of the Winona Chamber of
Commerce board of directors .
A member of St. Paul's Epis-
copal Church , lie also belongs
to the Elks, Arlington and
Shrine clubs and the Ambas-
sadors , the chamber 's goodwill
group/ , 7
He is a past commander of
the Coast Guard Auxiliary and
was a Prjnce Frost during a
Winona Winter Carnival . He is
a vice president of Northwestern
Drug Co., Minneapolis , and7a
director of Merchants National
Bank.
FRED VON FISCHER
The manager of the hew Ted
Maier Drug store in the M ira-
cle Mall center , Fred Von
Fischer , is a director of the
corporation that operates it
and the downtown store.
Ted Maier is the corporation
president , and Wayne Himrich ,
general manager , is its vice
president . Mrs. Erna Epstein ,
secretary, is also manager of
the downtown store's cosmetic
department. Mrs. Maier is the
firm 's treasurer.
Von Fischer, a graduate c|
South Dakota State College,
Brookings , has been with Ted
Maier 's about 8^ years. Before
coming here , he worked at a
St. Cloud drug store , then serv-
ed in the Army.
He is a member of the Kx-
change Club , the Society for
the Preservation and Encour-
agement of Barber Shop Quar-
tet Singing in America nnd
Central Lutheran ' Church , ¦where
he is a deacon.
Von Fischer
Manager of
Store in Mall
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Baby Pow
Situated at the western end of
the new Miracle Mall center ,
the 30,000-square-foot Tempo
store offers everyting from baby-
powder to tires.
Its self-service shelves and
display racks carry clothing
and shoes, sporting goods, hard-
ware, records, office supplies,
gift items, automotive supplies,
gardening equipment and much
more.
It has a major .appliance.''de-
partmen t .staffed by experienc-
ed salesmen, and, another of its
features is a drive-tn autpmo
bile service center/
tempo operates on a high vol
urne , mass-merchandising con
cept that enables it to sell al
low mark-up.
"The years we have gained n
this type of mass merchandis-
ing have helped us to recognize
the r'equir.merits of -the city and
rural populations surrounding
medium - sized communities ,"
Henry Fromelt, a Gamble-
Skognid vice president, said.
"We have been members of
the Winona business community
for well "over 35 years and are
looking forward to continuing to
serve our good friends in our
greatly-expanded new location ,"
Fromelt said.
AL HAUGE1V . .." . T h e
district manager whose ter?
r i t 6.x y.  includes Tempo's
•tore here, Haugen started
with Gamble-Skcgmo in 1946
in Battle Creek, Mich/,
. Where he became manager
of the Gamble store.
Before that, he had been
with Montgomery Ward &
Co, H years.
A district manager the
last 10 years, he works out
of a Minneapolis office. His
territory comprises t h e
firm 's stores in Rochester,
Austin , Mason City , Man-
kato, Faribault and Worth-
ington , as well as the one
here . (Daily News photo)
'
¦
¦ ¦ •¦
' ¦ '
¦
¦
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DON McCLAULKY . . .  A
newcomer to the Tempo or-
ganization is McCauley, soft
lines manager here. He
started work with the firm
the first of this year after
spending 10 years with
Montgomery Ward & Co.
He WHS Wards store man-
ager in Willislon , N. D., and
he joined Tempo at IJIs-
mfirck , N. P., where he wan
n trainee , He is married
and has f o u r  children.
(Dnlly Nows photo )
Andy Itlithko
/Ipplintire AloHd f/ cr
10 ucarti with Gamble '* hrre
FASHIONS GALORE ¦'. . . Paneled walls
and easy-to-use display racks make shopping
simple in the well-lighted women's ready-to-
wear department at Tempo. In keeping with
the season, sportswear is featured there now.
(Daily News photo) 7
Farm Boy Mel p ed
St ar i Big f irm
BURT C. GAMBLE
A North Dakota farm boy
named Burt C. Gamble , is one
of the key figures behind one
of the nation 's most amazing
success stories.
His vision and determination
helped build the Gamble-Skog-
mo company,
Gamble with his partner, the
late W. P. Skogmo, and $8,500
in capital , eventually promoted
the firm's net consolidated
sales up to $174,386,286.
FROM RATHER humble be-
ginnings, the Gamble-Skcgmo
organization has become one of
the top five largest retail con-
cerns in the nation.
The North Dakota executive
resigned as president of the
firm in April of this year, but
he is still chairman and chief
administrative officer of Gam-
ble-Skogmo, Inc.
He was born March 1, 1898, |
at Hunter, N.D., a few miles
from the town of Arthur.
When he was seven, his fa-
ther , the late W. C. Gamble, |
moved to Arthur and, together |
with Fred Williams, William
Simmons and J. Hollis Gale, es- 1
tablished a bank there.
THE ELDER Gamble be-
came a bank cashipr and young
Gamble became friends with
Phil Skogmo, the son of the
Northern Pacifi c Railroad agent
in Arthur . Over the years , the
two boys participated in many
events together.
In 1914, Skogrno went to Minn-
eapolis and spent a year tak-
ing commercial courses nt a
business college.
When Gamble was 17, his fa
ther died. Gamble followed his
friend to Minneapolis , Skogmo
had been in school about a
year at the time.
After completing his course
of study at business college,
Skogrno went to work for a
dairy supp ly company. A year
later , when Gamble finished a
course of study at a business
college, Skogmo helped him
find employment with the Fame
company.
TI1F, DUO then took different
courses. Skogmo wean travel-
B. C, Gamble i
I ing for the company, and Gam-
I ble continued work in the com-pany office. After three years
I had passed, Gamble spent two
I years on his brother-in-law's
I ranch near Mahnomen;
In the meantime, his sister ;
had married J. R. Krafthefer i
at Arthur , In time Krj afUiefer j' joined the Gamble organization. |
During these early years , j
I Gamble and Skogmo had often j( discussed ways to form their
own businessf They continually
discussed the possible venture.
i By 1920 they were ready.
They had saved some S8.500
and with the ir limited funds
. they opened under the name
¦ Skogmo and Gamble. They had
' , acquired control of the Hudson-
1 ' Essex auto agency in Fergus
Falls , Minn.
A YEAR later they acquired
' the Dodge agency in Fergus
' Falls and by 1922 they had1 acquired the Ford agency in
. Fargo.
From rather humble begin-
nings, their success story re.'ds
like a chapter out of the great
book of American opportunity.
The company has continued to
grow.
Thc name Gamble - Skogmo ,
Inc., is more widely known in
the Midwest , but recent ex-
pansion is moving the firm
westward.
STAN MEYER " . . . The
manager of the new Tem-
po store here, Meyer has
been in retailing since be-
ing discharged from the
Navy in 1954.
Born in New Ulm, Minn. ,
he moved to Pipestone in
1941. He entered the Navy .
10' years later and spent
33 months serving in the
Philippines.
.": He jpined ; J. C. c Penney
Co., Inc.. in 1954 and be-
came its assistant manager
in Fairmont. In 1963, he
joined Tempo at Jamestown ,
N. D. He became Tempo's
soft lines manager in Worth-
ington three months later ,
and he worked there until
coming here. He is mar-
ried and has four children,
(Daily News photo i
DAN CHAM . . . The hard
lines manager at the new
Miracle Mull Tempo stoic ,
Cr«im has been w i t h
(.amble 's the last 7'/_ yours.
He was a trainee here ,
where he spun!, four years.
He- then went to Decor ah ,
Iowa , as munnger for two
i yours , mul was Irnnslcrrcd
back licit ; fnr the new
store. Ho is marr ied nnd
', has throe children. (Pally
Nows photoi
Clyde It.i ii in it ii ti
App /mnce Sdlrnintin
VARIETY STORE SPECIALTY . 7. The
complete notions department , which includes
a full line of yarn and sewing supplies, is a
"specialty of the house" in Gordon Ldf-
quist's variety store in the I^few Miracle Mall
shopping center. According to Lofquist, .' who
is straightening his: stock here, the variety
store will carry smaller items not found in
the other stores in the center. (Daily New*
photo-) ¦
APPLIANCE DEPARTMENT . . . Any-
thing froirP a transistor radio to a console
stereo can be found in this section of the
new appliance department in the Tempo
store, where Andy Blasko, Ted Schima and
Clyde Baumann wait to serve customers. Thr
store handles major brands of appliances
and — as the sign proclaims — services ill
appliances it sells. (Dally News photo)
variety  Store Features
Low-Priced Products
Gordon Lofquist, owner of the
variety store in the new Miracle
Mall shopping center ,, isn 't in-
terested in competing with his
fellow mall merchants.
He sees his store as one that
complements the rest of those
in the center, instead of compe-
ting with them.
COMPETITION b e t w e e n
neighboring merchants is not
for him , Lofquist says.
"Life's too short for that ,"
he' . asserts.' ,;
For that reason he explains ,
his store wil] offer small, low-
priced items that are not found
in the larger or more special-
ized stores in tho center.
Ninety percent of his mer-
chandise will cost les.s than $2.
he explains . His aim , he added ,
is to make the vari ety store a
place where "inte resting, but
inexpensive " items can he
found .
One of the first merchants
to contract for space in the
center , Lofquist moved here
I from Freeport , 111., last winter ,
j and found himself in on the
( mall' s development almost from
' the start of construction.
7 HE LEASED the space not
[ knowing what he would do with
j i t , Lofquist says, but later, de-
' elded that a variety store was
j just what the center needed.
In line with his goal of stock-
ing interesting, but inexpensive
: merchandise , Lofquist has taJcen
\ on a item that i.s undeniably
inexpensive—and will certainly
be found interesting by children
: that visit the center. He 's sell-
I ing penny candy.
; There 's not much profit in it ,
.' Lofquist explains with a smile,
i but children love it.
Other specialties in the st ore ,¦ Lofquist points out , includ e a
I complete line of Rust-Craft
! cards and a fully-stocked no-¦ tions department.
i THK CARDS nre diffe rent
i from those carried hy olher
Gordon Lofquist
stores in the mall , Lof quist
says, which .will give shoppers
a variety of cards from which
(o clioo.se.
There would he no point in du-
plicating what another • store
already carries , Lofquist poinls
out.
Another complr meolnry lino
is lhal carried in the notions
department. It includes yarn
and sewing supnlie-
TO THE
Ml RAGLE MALL
For a Successful Grand Opening!
We Furnished and Installed . , .
• PLATE GLASS • STORE FRONT METAL
• MIRRORS • TUBELITE ENTRY DOORS
. . . and did all the Glazing!
iOUliopmA,
GLASS HOUSE
71-73 Eo»f Sncond St.  Phono 2513
Carl C. Raugfest
A capacity for leadership
brought Carl C. Raugust Into
the forefront of the Gamble-
Skogmo organization, of which
he was recently elected presi-
dent. .; ¦ '
¦His rise to the top had its
beginning in retail salesman-
ship, Raugust's entire busin-
ess life has been involved with
the' - . company. -" he now heads.
Executive vice president for
three years prior to his taking
over the role of company presi-
dent , he is a veteran member of
managment and has been a
close friend and business asso-
ciate of B. C. Gamble.
While Raugust serves as the
company 's chief , Gamble is
continuing : as chairman and
chief executive officer of the
corporation!
Rauguiit has a wide know-
ledge of merchandising. and has
traveled throughout the country
visiting stores in the chain. He-
feels as much at home on the
retail sales floor as he does in
his eighth floor office at com-
pany headquarters in Minner
apolis ,
f The recently-elected president
began his career with the firm
some 33 years ago in Fargo.
N.D. v . : ;
H was born 60 years ago f in
Emery, S.D., one of seven chil-
dren of David and Katherine
Raugust .
Ted Schima
Appliance Salesman
President s
Entire Career
VVith Firm
SIIOKS FOR I.VKRYONI. . . . Mom , Dnd and all the
kids can find the shoes they need at Tempo. Open dls-
pluy rucks make il easy for shoppers to choose what they
wnnt , but clerks stand ready lo help if they «rc needed.
(I>uily New* photo )
TOKYO (A P )  - The British
government received reports
over t he weekend that Mao T/c
tung may have suffered u
stroke , but Red Chinese offi-
cials in Peking insisted that the
71-yeur-old Communist parly
boss is in good health.
A correspondent of the Japan-
ese news tiRcney Kyodo snid
I.iao Cheng-chin , a member of
the Chinese Communist party 's
Cenlrnl Committee, tol d hint
Monday: "Chairman Mao i<t in
excellent health. 1 just saw him
yesterday. "
The correspondent said other
authoritativ e nourees in Peking
told him Mao attended a p art y
meeting Sundav and wa.s in good
health.
The British government ,
which has a diplomatic mission
in Pok ing, .stressed lliat its re-
porlB were speculative and were
helii K treated as such.
I ST/W IN H)|| M Y.STJ.KV
, l i i rm.lN nn II „ IT .V Alan
i Towers ha.s assembled «. rnll ol
tinmen to play in a movie vcr
sioil of fhe Ag atha Christie mys-
tery "Ten l.itllc Indians " neni
Dublin. They include Hugh
j O'II NHII , Daliah l.avi , .Shirley
Kiilon , Wilfrid Hyde White .
j Stanley Ilollo way, Dennis I' rlce
i nnil Leo ( .enn,
Reports on Mao's
Health Disagree
ST/ PAUL (AP ) - A school '
board may adopt- a rule requir-
ing teachers to retire at 65 and
apply it to teachers who sign
contracts under the continuing
contract law before its adoption.
Ally . Gen. Robert Mattson
made that  ruling; today in an-
swering a question from Duane
Matlheis , state commissioner of
education.
The attorney general added,
however , that a non - contract
employe serving under pro-
visions of the veterans prefer-
ence law cannot be forced lo
retire on the basis of age alone.
State Teacher \
Retirement
Rule Upheld
¦ ¦HBrt*WMB^BBI^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ J^__________________________________________i V... A^ ,^ - ¦ ' ¦ ¦ -
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